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But tills consolation was deniod her, and she wept, tents. of those boxes are valuable, if tho water
has n’ t spoiled the goOds, for I heard the helmsman
with none to comfort her.
The anticipations of brighter days than sho had. remark to our captain to .this effect, during the
hitherto known, were suddenly and terribly olouded storm. But I. prefer .to consult with the lady first,
by this singular accident, and tbe disolosuro that so who can deoido what ought to bo dono in the mattor
wrecker continuing to ply the sailor with queries ro
soon succeedod it. She had looked forward to joy and better than l ean. I am certain bbe will do all that
Written Tor tho Banner of Light.
garding tho lost schooner.
'
'
continuous happiness in Antonio's society, as'soon is right, so far as you aro concerned, at any rate;"
This plan was agreed to, aftor some demurring
“ Had ibo niuoh cargo abonrd ? " 1
•
i
as thoy should reach the “ home ” hb had painted to
111 think not. much, in' bulk, but it was of con
her, far away from all the terrors and misfortunes on' the part of tho hard headed old wrecker, who
siderable, value/’ replied Lpuis.
.................. • j
of ber girlhood. With a single blow, all this had delivered himself of the pointed sentiment, that
OR,
This was just the information the stranger desired
been dashed away from her grasp, and she found her “ women wore eternally in'tbo way, for mischief;
M * ! SM U G G LER’S SECRET.
to arrive at. Jt was in tho way of hi? profession to
self alone, in a stranger land, upon a barren rook, and . for his part, he novor cquld seo what women—
"*■' ^ ’ A 'ST O E Y OtV TH E p a s t ; ' " ; “ protoot" euoh stray property as might thus fall
surrounded by those with whom she could not asso aud especially young girls—were mado for, any
ciate or appeal to,' bruised and sick in heart and how.” It was barely possible, he admitted, that
within ■bis reach, and ho now hoped that some part'
B T' OEO. P. BlillNUAH..
body. But griof, and sorrow, and pain, must have tbo sex might bave been intended for good ; but so
of the freSght, at: least, rnight find its way to the
their crisis, and a termination, either in life or death. far as his experience went, he had never seen any
^
CHAPTER XIV.—Concluded.
' shore, for his own'peouniary benefit. The lacly was
CHAPTER XVI.
.
Oh, bow gladlywould she bave welcomed tho latter, use for. them, whatever 1 As Louis entertained ait
duly cared for, first, and supported by the two rough
-‘! '
' THE ERFINEST KAMILt.
<; ,Bat Jthe sea was.too muohjfor tbe little waif, that
seamen, she wijslei slowly up to the, shelter,of tho
at tho moment when she discovered her,father’s se opinion entirbly opposite to this, and as he was do•was thus mercilessly tossed.from point to p oin t.N o
; Paoli ErDnest, tho/ father of Antonio, was a Corsi
cidedly.the stronger man of tbe two, he did not reply
.shore.was in sight—amid tbo terrifio darkness— wrecker’s hut, aud; placed under tho ohargo of thd can,-and ri man of considerable weaUii. His wifo cret and-her own. Yet- this was not her. destiny,
stranger’ s.wifo-while Louis- and his-now acquaint
Eugenie replaced the documents in her dress, and to the old fellow’s spleen, but to assure him that if
,th<)ilgh,:botb.'; the skipper and Antonio sought, by
deceaso'd some threeyears before him’, and the father
he kept himself cool, he would probably improve hi*
IthelR oheerful languugo, and assumed knowledge of ance started oif again down the beach,, to1 search for ofEygemo.wns their only sbri.' They lived retired resolved to face her.futuro fortunes, good or ill. .
The sailor Louis and tbo wrecker returned to .the peouniary prospects in this matter. He then waited
anyremnnnt
ofthe
wreck
that
might,
by
ohance>
ctho location; to: keep the spirits of the men and of
from'the world, and were, happy in their hopes and
yet remain in sight.
‘
_
hutnttlast. They had found tbe schooner nearly upon tho lady, Eugenie,'tb learii her’ pleasure in re
.Eugenie up,'as muoh as possible. They, bad made
prospects, until death suddenly took away the wife
three miles below, lodged fast between the oraga; gard to the disposal of the merchandize, ahd for the
The men were absent' soveral hours. . Eugenie ex
•scarcely.a oablo.V length of progress, exqept to drift
‘and mother, leaving the father to mol(rta her loss,
changed her saturated garments for others whicli
and as tho tide fell, and the gale had muoh abated, purposo of oorisulting as to what coiirBe she would
away before tbe wind ; but still tho men toiled on,
uutil ho’was himsolf relieved from the sufferings of
they were ablo to get on board of her and ascertain herself pursue, in her present emergency. ’
the woman provided for ber, temporarily, and upon
land, Btill they, heard the notes>of ericourngeihont
Jearth.
Louis approached’ Eugenie wlth tho utmost defer
removing ber dress, tho - papers and paroel which
her condition. Two or three holes had been stp.ve
.from Merville n,ml the "captnin.”
Erfino8t had entrusted to Philippe' Dugarro tho
Antonio placed in ber possession,at tho last moment
in her bows, her kpol had been wrenched off, and .her ence and respect, notwithstanding the fact that mis
) - The clouds continued still to roll on and blacken;
management of his estate for a series of years, nnd
masts were both gone by tbe board when they found fortune had rendered them equals ih position^ at
before they left tho Raven, fell'into her bauds. Two
tho wind abated no jot! bf its violence; tho fury of
was in the bablt of confiding implicitly to his stew
’
■'
her. Her bulwarks were shattered, and she was least for the present
of them contained bills of exchange. upon London
tho* sea was consequently increased; but Eugenio,
ard'for'tbO docount- he'ohdS'e' to render of his busi-,
“ I trust, lady,” be said, “ that you find ^yourself
otherwise broken up badly;, but .tbey found access to
houses, for a large amount, all of wbioh wero duly
.stupefied witb fright, know littlo o f what was pass*
ness affairs. During the last tnd years of bis life,
her pabin and hold. Tbo freight consisted of only a relieved here, and are quite comfortable, under our
endorsed by'tho party to whom -theiy here duo, and
■ing. It seeniod to her agitated and weakened mind
this Cunning and deceitful riikh'saw that his mnster
few boxes and chests, all'of which contained valuable gather straitened eiroumstanees?”
made payable to the holder of them. Antonio hnd
' 'like an awful dream. But Antonio hugged her to
wns declining 'rapidly, arid' ho' continued tb get his
“ To your kindness and persoverance, Louis,” re
done this, fearing that ho might belost, and hoping,
and .costly goods, however,, that vye^e now wet, find
-hisi heart, and prayed that' thoy fright reaoh the
signature, from time to tithe,'io such documents ns
in any event, that' his Eugonie might bo saved—ti
consequently more or less damaged. The old wreck- plied. Eugenio, pleasantly, “ I certainly owe my life.
shore in safety, ur sink together I
.
he pleased to draw up, which disp0 se.d of his prop
provision that was wisely made, and tho benefit of
or knew their value, nevertheless, and ho appealed But for your determination and zeal, I should nn.
And. still tho men tugged faithfully at tbo oars,'
erly in Such a manner thit “Dugarro readily came
whioh we shall disoovor as we-proceed. - at once to the cupidity of the sailor, to whoin he pro questionably have found a grave in the dee|>, beside
and, as yet, they continued', to drift; until on a
Into possession of it nt his death. Tho flnnl'nct of
.
'
The* wrecked‘ lady found hoVsbi f albnp,' sbon nfter
posed their entire appropriation, tbo spoil to be di the form of my unfortunato father!”
Atfdiien, having neared thp edge bf a reef that run
this despefritety' Unprincipled' scoiindrel wns the
"Your father, indy!” exolaimed Louis, with un
vided between thom.
' '
.
reaohing the hut, thjrold dame leaving her for re
,qut from the main land into -the ocean, a terrifio
forging ofthe will, to correspond with other convey
pose, wbioh she sadly needed. Amidst' her conster
We can get the. oases all out ^o morrow,’’ said.the feigned astonishment, “ who was he ?"
.ware rolled down and'nearly sunk thom, aa tho.boat
ances; whioh completely tabbed th8 ' heir of Erfiriest
'»• Eriinest, Louis.” 1
'
••
•
wrapper £o,L<!uiB,!‘ an’d I jri.ll f\ndp market for
nation and grief, however, sho turned to tbe (Jocu-j
^filled with water. Autonio'sprdng forward to assist
ofliis just1rights,‘ and mndo'tho biy'a-patlpor.* . ’
■
1 ,
There is’nobody to question n?.' The sohoo?e£;wili 1 11The' captain,1 mftdatab ?”
ments, mechanically,, and sought to |ascortain the
in righting the boat, at this shook; and by the effort
This ill-gotten gain lasted but a brief Bphce of,
“ Yes, bo he was callcd. There Ib no hope that he
go to, pieces, with the next flood tide or two, and we
contents of the papery which 9I10 remembered An1
.■partially relaxed his hold upon Eugenie’s form. ITho
time, however, Oa has already been Btated. Dugiirroj
can make a good operation ou tof this. What aay could have been rescued, Lonis, I think?” she asked,
to'nio had .been so.anxi.91a3 sl)Q. should preserve. Sbd
quandered. tho property, tho tk>y-became dissolute
encaecfllng .wave oonoluded what the first” had left!
’
found fthe l>illB,!»p .dbove(ptutejl, but was struok dt the
you ?''
. . .
_ with tearful eyes.
undone. Aud the,next moment 'th^ boat1was:dashed
No, inadamo—n o!" Baid Louis; "he is surely
“ And what becomes of tho lady ?”|asked Louis, re-*
(uidress.of thelastlpi^pkago, sbie exapjifieili
lbst."
‘ '
bA^d. 'flppcawd th^'
By degrees, Dugarro contrived, through an VallstrO
ThOvoico of, tho smugglec ohiof was beard but for
worrln.
* 7b
mw Eugenie:
JZimanit.*1 She quiokly broke the
left behind thom nt the hut.
~
! '■'•“ ’Whafl
w o r d s*,7
b my
exterior ’fiind reserved deportment among those with1
^an instant, ns With one wild shriek he passed away.
ears Iburst forth afrtiih'; “ oh ! whait sli&il I
“ Oh—well—yes, I boo,” said the wreoker. ‘I But as tbo tears
seal, to read as follows
whom he chanced to associate, to convinco them that
I“ ,Eugenie!” he cried, as she slipped from his hold
“ I do not know, dear Eugenio, under what circum ho was renlly a man of probily ahd religion. He that is pot ouf business, you know; and, besides,.no do—whither shall I turn for bounsel ?"
,in,to tbo sea. “ Eugenie—my obi—" but the wind
••I pome, lady,- to consult you, now, In regard to
body oarcs muoh about her, do you mind. She will
stances this document mny. find ybu, in tho future.
jhowled.ovor the unfinishOd sentence, and the orrdtio I prepare it witli a vlew'to explain'tb 'you1 what you turned priest, at 'last, and obtained favor at Esilbo veiry glad, 1 ’ ve no doubt, to escape with her jifo, your future intentions,” continued Louis, respect
father sunk amid tho surge lashed rooks, as tbe fury cau never know, otherwise; and I shitll plnce it in rono, In his lordsliip’B castle. To this place, after a aiid get away from this place. Wo can get her over fully, “ and to offer you my humble advice, i f you de
your hands, only when the'prospebt before mo Is series of shifts and changes, he managed also to inOf th« gale dashfed on over his watory’gravo I'
to'the main laud, and bo rid of hor, as sopn as we not si-b1yoar way. more clearly without it. We.are
, No sound esoaped the lips of poor Eugenie. Tho that I shall .bo boyond,,tho reach, of this world’s troduoo‘ the “ orphan"-Eugehio, whose history he
alono here, and I trust you will appreciate my inosecure the merchandise from tho. wreck. .
..
calumny,, and its trials,., when your eyes may fall
knew, and whom ho soon obtainod oharge over in'
jBk\pp$r shared the untimely fate of bis' mastor, and upon tlio lines I now pen'in sorrow and anguish.
And what will she do, .alone upon 1 the main tlve^ in offering 'to you such assistance, in yo*^ '!'
ibut flne^ntrfftirow reaohed tho reof alive. At tho
'
“ Ah, Eugenie! how insoriitible are tho Ways of his new quarters.
'
:
land - you speak of, without meads, and without dffliOtion,-as lies in my power." • ■' •••
Wc have seon hbw1 he managed, for a time, after
,moment the boat overturned, a heavy substanoe fell Fate! How little cari wa oaloulato upon the futdre!
“ You are very kind, Louis. I’ assure ^oix I am
friends or acquaintances; pray ?”
,
.
,against him, which) in his desperation, he seized How blind nnd ignorant aro- we poor mortals in wards. We have' already learned' how Eugenie
"But we can’t help that,,you see,” continued the exceedingly grateful to y ou ;’ and 1 ehall hot forget
regard to tho mul'jfold vicissitudes that Time holds 'eventually esca|>cd from ‘ tho linnoyahces of his tur\Upbt} with a .dying man's gripe.
.
heartless wreoker. , 41 Il’e did n’t cause the accidpnt, your attentions. Have you anything to 8 uggftat?"l
in store for u s! Wo hayo met—oh, how strangely!
, It was ,the form of. Eugenio, lie continued, to —and/up to this moment,'you know nothing of mo vcillancc; nnd how the “ abbo,” too, was forced from
and she must send |p her relatives, or do what she know nothing o f‘ what we ought to dohoi'd.’ I hare
ciingto.lior dress for a, moment, and in.the next ho or mine. But, Eugenie, there is a secret o f import tho oastlo, anil born* away to theSmugglers’ cntnp •
chooses, after we get her safqly.on terrafirma.” ,
. plenty of means, but -we m u st leave thin horrible
rolled heuyily ftfrifard^upon'a orttggy foothold, amid which you have yet to lenrn—the secret of poor An- and wo have also seen how and why Antonio waa
placo, surely.”
.
,
»
'
1
1
Haynyou
nny
children,
old
man?”
asked
Louis,'
,tho (lining spray.,:-Hp roso—tho(w^vo rcocdoJ—ho tonio’slife. Read it below, forgiye me, nnd do not lenient towaid him, nfter he- discovered who:
“ Yes, madamo—at oncg. If you happen to have
with evident feeling.
,
ourse my memory; for, when you . road •this history,'
.Struggled forwiifd;, stiikgrasping tho listless-lady’s
'
the unfortunate bi ing .wlio 'relates it will be beyond Eugenie was.
anything of peouniary value with you—” . • . ' 7
'
".(Jo, no—I.do n’t want any, either."
,
And here it may bo appropriate to inform tho
;formv and soon found himsolf out of. tho reaoh of the the reach of blessing or rovengb!”
*■Oh, I havo money in plenty, Louis—oheeks and
“ Have you a sister ?”
,
ourrgpt or the,wave draught.
,
“ I nm by birth a Corsican. Sly father was pos render, that tlio protondcd 11abbe,” after his rOlease
bills’upon London bankers, and jewels—" . , . ■
“ No—no relations but my old woman .'at homo
. lip-raised tbo,body.up,and the heart still beat! sessed of goodly means; but be was over-indulgent from the hands o f Antonio, lost no; timo in return
’
“ That Is just what 1 want to speak to. you of. I
and
she
'
b
quite
trouble
enough
to
me.”
'
.,
'
;
.Eugenio was alive! Uo grasped her. Bturdily in his toward his only son, and I was permitted to grow- ing to Esilrono, where ho magnified the Bufferings ho
f Well, tl^js, lady, is a'stra'nger to me, but I haye a say, if you hayo any valuables, keep them.oUt o f sight,
up amid plenty and ease, until my fond parent was
(arms, and/ih a,fow minutes afterward,, they wero attacked by a diseaso which'proved fatal to him lmd exporienoed during his absence inio a most niarsister, far away from this, and a " mother, both of here., Wo'Bhull not need them at present. ,Yonjr
safely.landed'i.upon the highfer borders of tho reof! after a long and serious confinement. To his coiifi velous outrage, from ’ which ho had barely escapedj
that thoy may
^mjlove.^ Qod grant
_
^ novor find father—or,'that is, the ‘ oaptain,’ as we knew him •
Uo Shoiited aloud; in liis intensity of gratitude and danto and uian.of-bnsinees lie -entrusted his whole with his lifo by means of stratagOm1 arid' threats.;
themselves
wreclted
upon
this
iubo'spitahle
shore, on board thu Raven—was, the (iwneriand shipper o f
'.oxaitement, b'uttbe wind whistled above their beads affairs;, and bis estato was eventually seized upon All this was duly Relieved at thc castle, ahd a fdrco:
.the goods we .lmd in ^ho hold, you .know, madamo.H
by this unfaithful Bteward, who wronged me (tho was got in readiness to go in scdroh’ of th& abduo-l without jome one to oaro for- and protcot thom.’’ ,.
the Sea dashed furiously below and beyond thenV sol? heir, of niy father’s property) out of every
••I. board my father say that there were som.e
“. V[hat, do ^ou caro about the sniveling girl?!
'.and no . response, 's&vo the. sharp sighs of tho poor farthing’s value, and finally absconded, leaving tho tors; but aftor a fruitless and tiiesottiojftnnt oftwoj
1
Look but'for your own interest, and.never ki.ok for boxes or chests of jsilks and laoes.in |he vessel, th^t
days and nights, they returned to tlieit1 lordj cb'vered
igirl; iu'her distress, was heard abovo3 he storm!
penniless, parentless boy to shift for himsolf.
tune aljack', when it ootncs" to'you in this way.” ,
, belonged to him; ,but I know nothing of the partio*'.
. Under suoh- adverse eiroumstanees, could it be with dust and-Worn Out with fatigue,'without get-;
Tars, further.”
••
; 1 •• . .,. . \,■ j. . *, •—. fi.
• , . j 1 ••,..j 1
.*
.
wondered at that, instead of asctfndine tho ladderof ting a sight, oven, at the- “ rebels ” ' they Bought to' • “ Look you, ,o,|d Inap,’ ’ said Louis, nervously ;■'^you' ,
: ■
’ bHAPTER ^ V . - '
“ Well, madamo, we have found the Bohooner, but
ar0 nottho.kind .9f being. I had hoped to.Snii youj
Fortune, 1 )took the rood of iniquity? I havo no arrest and bring to punishment.
i
’
' '
• T H E - BMBOaLER'S''SECRET.
wish tooxouse myself—it is too luio,alas!—but sueli
nor are you thu person whom I, cai^'to have in .this, she bas since gono to pieces, entirely.- -We got oat
The family name of IiJahel—the'mother of'Eugenie!
v 'PortunatelyVitt' that lktltudo and at the season bf was niy destiny. I embraced evil rathor than good,
grjpo,” ho. continued, sotting his teeth and blenching tlio goods, and thoy are. near by. What .w illyoa
*.
. . ........
’tho yeat^when 'tlio disdster'ocourred, it was not very and years of abandonment and dissipation succeeded —was Bertald , and by this niuno tho daughtor hnd: his,hands firmly. ' “ But if you attempt to rob that httve io&o'witlii tliom ?” '
my unfortunate father’s death, whose entire cstato always been known.. - She had heard of Erfinest.-but
cold. It w'a& nearly^'daj'brcak, whon tho' Only two
{kle ? . 1— 1—.really do n’t know-anything about
unfortunate 'woman, and to pillage iho. vessel in tho
had beon squandered by his faithless servant.
she had never been informed of her paternity—biing
1survivera of tho wrei^t' were thrown upon tho rocks,
. ■.
.
'
manner you hayo hinted, at, I will ns surely dash them, Louis. What aro. they f ’
My name is Antonio Erliuest. Vou will start at
and BB'soon as'any'light was afforded thom, the the perusal of this announcement, for you have heard too young, at her mother’s death, ‘to - appreciate the your brains out upbn these ’rooks a’s.I'now spcaki
“ Wo have n’t opened -the paokages at all, and thqy
'sailor,-who was sorntohed, biit not seriously hnrnicd, thia nnnio before, Eugenie; but I will quickly un unfortunate seoret o f; her birth f aiid subsequently ti^e^e words.!". .
.
,
,
•.
.'1 aro injured,‘ undoubtedly;,by.the water with, 'trliiti
mountOd a highei1 pedit beyond him, to ascertain ravel the mystery you thould now bo made acquaint the parties into whose hands she fell had no interest , *■What!? exclaimed tho hardened wteoker, 'ararmed .they have been drenched for two days; but,Tre Wjdt;
ed with.
,
in
giving
her
any
information
as
to
theso
detllils.:
•wtoro thoy were, if possible.
1
. ,
*
. . ' .
and evidently disappointed. . ,
: yoiir directibMi#the'prcmiBOs.” '
Somo sooro of years ngo, I chanced to fall upon tho
‘ 1 Over a mile up the shore; ho saw a ourl of smoke homo of a peaceful family in Spain, nnd found a Thus sho grew up in ignorance ofher real namo, and „ “ 'l mean just.what I Bay," responded Louis./• 'Try . . I, can. giy^no directions, Lpuis,.roally. Where.
•rising’ from tho rude chimney of a fisherman's hut. blooming maiden there, who loved mo when sho •learned,-for tho first time, who and what she was,1 me, if.yoii 'doubt it .".
\ . -, » ' are wo?, . How shall we get away:from.-this misera
' 'Thelady ijeaido'hiir. had 'so far recovered lier strength thought sho know me. I was a wild and reckless from tho astounding:’dieolcsures mado to her by
“ But—oee—the goods are not Aeri." . - .. ’ ble hut? Can it ba that Aatonio. my father, is lost, •
youth, ahd sought only the gratification of my own mearis of Antonio’s final letter.
;
'
•
'
j
M'to ‘ bo able to understand, ifnperfectly, how they,
“ I will have no buts.'but juatice. bld'man. , If you to mo forever.-?. 1What shall I do, Louis ?. -Ton mns*
passing happiness or pleasure, without regaril.to the
^Were situated; and he proposed to leavo her reclin- well being or the rights of others. I was nn honored , We- loft Eugenie at the wreokor’s >dwelliog, with cjhopse to respeot the lady’s, rights,.in,her peijuliarly answer for,m<^to your.; h^nds I entrust iny intertiiis
document
in
ber'h'ands.
Ah
!
how
the
hot
tettre
’ ing iipon-' some1dry aoawced that ho had gathered, aiid' a welcomo guest at her father’s houso, aiid
un’fbr^pate prpllicament, como t^long. and.I wUl aid cs^s—in your’.hqhor I .jffli cQniido'."-! 1 ;
✓ .-..
while ho hurried away to tho cottage^ond learned months of B o o m in g enjoyment passed away, as wo o f mortifioation,-and sorrow, and pain, coursfcd.down you.to save the property ,fro,m^ the wreoki and ymi
iEggeniO waa too young to- assumo nny partioular
tho
oheeks
o
f
tho
delicate
girl,
as
Bho
still
pored
over
becamo
moro
iutimnto
together.
My
Isabel
was
fair,
' whetiier' the oooupdnts might bo able to befriend
and gentlo as a dove—confiding, truthful, beautiful. this shocking narrative I .True, no' blame Oould at-| shall bo handsomely rewarded for your trouble, ahd position,.iii her present frightfulioircumstances, and
■them there, or not. ;
.
•.
labor-, andi,.attentions, l f ,you decline this, I.will het spiritsjfwero-so deprossed'and her mindsoharI deserted this lovely (lower, Eugenie, and fled ! ^
1 ' During the man’s temporary absence Eugenie bo fled from Spain, from home, froin friends or foes; tach to her,- surely; sho, had had no controlling.powe^ stiiud^by Aer/and the Rayon' may.go toj»epcs,'arid
rasscd, that she had no olear idea of what would be
‘ over.this sories of oircnmstanccs; but she'wasi por! camd mOre herself,; and finally saw pretty clearly the from Isabel, forever! ' And Isabel became a mother!
swamp her oargo.’’
. •,
: J' ,
best 'to/do ,1under -tho eiroumstanees. As to the
•
sonally,
the
poor
orphan’
yictim
of.
all
.tbis
deceit
f
You
suspect
it
nil,'
ere
this,
and
you
will
rush
to
the
‘ awful dilemma into*whioh she had been thrust,
-•‘‘.You aro^ foolish fellow—" • . •
, . ; I^roperty.that was •contained in tho chests and boxoa
and
thero
was
now
no
ono
left
to..her,.in'tho
wholo
closing
paragraph
of
this
brief
but
mournful
history
through her own recklessness and want of reflection.
,“ l hiivo said all I will say, then." f ’
........ . . that had.; beon saved, sho soarcely gavo it a thought
witb suspended, breath.- . , . .
' : wide world, to whom Bhe could turn for sympathy;
•There was no present help for all this, however.
“ Come on,” replied the intimidaled wrccker. “ I -^-entirely ignorant as 'eho. was of its' amount 'ae
That Isabel, was your own mother, Eugenio I . Sho •or in whom she:dared to'confide Bob oruel,'terriblo
■Tho boat had beeta shivered in pieces, and no frag died. You found your way to Esilrone, at last,
w.os only tryjng jou , do you mind?. Havo^t your valuo,.andicajingilittle'about it, in any way,-if she
,
’ ment of it could bo soen anywhere. Far away to where I chanced to .cross your path, in tho youthful secret.
own way.”
. - .. • ,
. •..
1 could but depart from tho scono o f her last terrible
Besides
all.this,
sherhad
'laved
Antonio—not
ns
the
h
u
n
t
e
r
's
disguise.
:
1'
learned
of
the
perils
that
Bur,
tho southward lay the broken hull of tho Raven, out
rounded you, and I tore the false abbo from-the relativb that she no/saw . ho hnd Been,. \but as ono t Tho next morning the. two. men got tho boxes all • misfortune. •>Sho urged 'it upon Louis'-to examine
of sight, at present, in consequence ofthe B till heavy |
position ho occupied, to annoy; you. You do not upon whom she .believed sho could ■properly.lavislj nshoro in safety, and tho “ Raven ” disappearod,en^ .every spot iin, tho/region ofi tho plaee where they
, . but noW improving weather, but so confined betweon know me yet!
, ., ,
'
her .heart’s first affection. The Antonio: whom she tirely .within tbo following four andtwentjr. hour?. | woro/'first throwmupon tho 'rocky reof, in thb hope
two-rooks as to ba seouro from further motion, for
From bajl te worso 1 had gono On, until in the
that .tho remains of ■-hor father, at least, might be
seclusion of 'a smuggler’s life '1 ■found only safety had thus favored,' from': tho hour they Chanced ti
^the'present, as the fiea had-considerably'abated.'
meet, was Aer/aMer./i. She had nover dreamedithal . : \ : , V . CHAPTER;XVIIi,;: -■•. . , . . . : j found, if posBiblo. >' Tho sailor attended faithfully t«
from
arrest
or
doath.
I
have
acquired
.fortune,
• The sailor' found the hut occupied by( a wreoker,
. ! i ' , - . iBppEJflfl-AND. L0DI8 E U M Q S T . , hor.requcst, but/Antonio’s body oould not bo discovwithout honor or. justice to my fellows. I am rioh, any such disparagement existed in their ages. Ho wits
’ who heard hia brief story, and immediately started but hcart-Btrioken, Eugenio. But you are innocent,
As soon .as. tbo, propc?ty..was.got into a position ercd anywhere, nor;was it ovor scon- or heard from
so attired when tbey bad casually met, from,tinie to
‘ with him to aid in removing tho injured lady from you a r e guileless—you havo been deceived
tim.e, that Bho had mistaken him for a much younger whero i t :could bo,examined, tho old.wj«oker,waa . after tho night of the fatal wreck of tho Raven.
1 the ledge—secretly supposing her to bo a porson of
-------- *• with no
Tho abbe, Dugarre, whom you remember
. man than this fact would seem to warrant. But he exceedingly anxious: thatj tho oases.should be ■opened, ! Tho tderohandiso was finally taken out and exam,
regrets,
was
a
liar
and
a
cheat,
froni
first
to
last.
I
‘ rant, perhaps, who would eventually reward him,
found.him, unexpectedly, at Esilruno, but quickly was gone, too. Bad as it had resulted, ojuld aho in .ordor that ho might determine wjiat should bo hiB inod.by LoUis and the old wrecker. It was found to
' accordingly, for Ins pains.
•
recognized hini as, the author.of my early woes, my havo turned to hor father for sympathy, in her pres sharo of the plundor, and.to.ascertain how good a consist of rich, silks, costly laooa and embroideries,
“ But wheto i6 your' vessel, did you say ?"
father’s robber, the squanderer of my patrimony. ent distress and personal misfortune, how gladly, job ho had ttmdo' out Of it. But, for tho present, velvets, cloths, satins, and fino linens—tbo whole
**tldne to tho bottom! "
■
’
He knew your history; and when I seized and bore
Louis objected to this cour8e. .
.. .
.
bearing, a heavy value, had.it not been for the dam- '
him'to my oamp, As- told mo who was Eugenie! • I would Bhe have buried her >ching head in his bosom,
• •“ Wheredid you strike?"
“
I
know,"
said
ho,
“
pretty
well,
thst
tho
con
ago occasioned by tho submersion of the boxes in the.
and
recognized
Mm
still
as
her
best
earthly
friond.
« Some miles bolow hero, I think. We wore iu tho saw tho portrait of my ruined leabel in your hands,
life-boat threo hours; and tho wind must have forced

A )f* Kovb/ rfENRY' WARD BEEOUEn aiid' EDWIN II. us a ldng distance abovo the spot where tho schooner,
OHAWN aro reported Ibr ua by tho' best rhonographera of
first struck."
.
• ,
•
'No w'Tork, and publUBcd verbatim every week In this pa)ior.
Thoy hurriel down the shoro toward tho spot;
X ? o s B %WvBeiolitr’8scrmoniB(!o third pnfeo.' ;
.
■
where Eugenio still lay, in anxiouB suspense, the,
. For £ , H .phapln's Borraon, seo plghth page.

,and you will .remember the sceno of tlmt moment. I
beheld .in the Eugenio that I hnd dared to look upon
with the eyes of a lovor, my own child, tho daughter
of my long-lost Isabel! 0
0
0
0
0 0
' No more, Ehgenio—no more l Your fisher has
discharged his last debt, and you need not rememher him. , I give you all, ail I possess, dear Eugeuie.
With this seoret,. you will .find, also, enolosed tho
■means to live independently and honorably, if you
Survive your unhappy fathor. If not, you will not
need it, and I shall have pnssed to my lnst Recount.
Though bo richly deserved punishment; I did not
avenge myself upon .the miserable.pugnrro. Ile is
free, and I forgivo him.
.
,
, •
Wo shall meet no ’more; Eugenie. Preserve this
'secret in your own breast ; be happy, and forgive
yoiir unlucky and repentant father. : Antonio."

9

BANNER

OF

LIGHT.

yeare. Whcn tie went ou board tho Haven, ho Imd ’ her jrotcclor nero on tlielrpassago to Yarmouth, the neat lut plalnly-fufnlalicd apartment, “ I told drow you near and nearer tho truo and good—and a
but rccontljr arrived nt Uayuunc, from tliovnccli of |England, Id a flrst class packet that piled between you that you would/lrfd no splendor hero. But let loro that mado your spirit strong, ond taught yoa
tho » 1’rldco John," a brig of which ho was then first t that port anil Cherbourg,
wo commend you, M aW sello Erflnest, to tho favor through that lovo lo neck tho high nnd puro—thal
officer, lhat had been lost near tho coast of Franco,
of uiy dear mother and tny sister Lucie. You will brought you oven to tho portals of Hoaven? Then
after a violent hurricane In tlio Day of Iilifcoy. Ho
soon gct acquainted, all of you, for tho tako of fancy what lt Is to havo all withdrawn—to hnvo the
OIIAlTElt XIX.
understood that thc ltavcn would return Immediately
Louis," ho added, “ and I know you will bo vory staff broken, and tho mighty will, tbo glorious love,
T lIC 110111! V 0 T A 0 B .
all gone. Eda, oh Ood I tvhy hast thou forsaken mo?”
happy togothor."
to England t goad wages wero offered him j ho was
How buoyant Is tho heart of tho marlnor, when
Oh, I could not weep as tho proud toad, ln all Ita
“ You aro very welcome, mndamo," said tho moth
destitute, and ho joined tho,crow of tho smuggler, to
learn her real cliarnctcr on hls arrival nt tho depot tho warm sun gladdens tho sen and sky, whcn tho er, In a bland tono; and, whilo tho ladles entered marvelous boauty, lay prostrate at my fcot; I could
of tho camp of Antonio. Ho resolved upon quitting oven brecro fills tho broad, whlto sails of his gallant into a pleasant chat, Louis wont out to look after tho only pray that hor spirit had Bought Its mato In
tho llavcn, at tho very first opportunity, nud was craft, and ho Is bounding forward before tbo pros two ohosts of merchandise ho bad not yot takon from that long, dcath-llko swoon, I bont ovor hor; I,
rejoiced to learn that sho was about to proceed perous galo toward tho homo of thoso ho loves I tho vessel, and which wero subjeot to rovonuo even I, applied restoratives, and saw tho mournful .
eyes gleam forth, still dcopcr and moro spiritual;
toward England so soon after ho arrival at tbo Suoh woro tho plcasurablo emotions that animated charges.
TO BB CONTINUED IN OUB NEXT.
Anally the voico oamo; I oheoked It not.
}
"Eyrie.” Thoy embarked with Ostrello and Eugenie Louis Dumont—though ho was now only a passen
“ Edo, dost remomber bow ambition has always
on board as passengers—Mcrville, ns skipper, and ger—as ho paced tho deck of tho beautiful bark
Writton tor the Bannor ot Ught,
beon my ruling passion—how I oraved worldly hon
four hands. Ilis experienco as a seamen was of which was bearing himself and Eugenio Erfincst to
or and fame? Ah, thero was a timo whon naught,
.
L IF E .
great service to tho commander, and he was, at last, hia English homo.
Slio had adopted her father’s namo from choico.
it Beemcd, should stay my purposes. Dost remenl.
tho only man who reached tho shore, when tho Raven
•, .
•(nnlT voice.)
'
nnd out of respeot to tho memory of Antonio; and
ber ‘ Leila, tho Song Bird7 '”
'
was stranded.
.
Oli, thlsdrtary world In a “ vnloof tears,"
I started. When I visited tho city of ------- r i .
Louis was about twenty-six years of ago. Ilis by this namo she was subsequently known. From
And Its shadows aro long and deep,
had heard at tho last opera tho “ Song Bird,” whioh
complexion was originnlly fair, and his features wero the hour when Bho found herself indobted to the en'
And weary pilgrims, ’mid dangor* and fears,
was some years ngo. Such a voico was that of the
But hardship nnd Borrow may reap;
manly and regular. His skin was now embrowned crgy and kindness of Louis Dumont for hor life, she
radiant being who greeted tbo vast assembly—so
Oh, this earthly life It tod and dreary,
by long exposure to tho sun and sea air; but he experienced tho liveliest omotions of gratitude to
And as I pass on I ’ m lono and weary.
'
wild, liquid and passionate—sho chained the hearts
was a good looking man, of fair education, and a ward him. When sho subsequently had tho oppor
(SECOND VOICE.)
tunity
to
witness
and
realiso
his
disinterested
but
of
tho audienco to hor Will, and tho stage hor light'
thorough-bred sailor. He had come up from tho
In the "vnlo o f tears" tho bright sunbeams play,
foot had pressed was strown wilh flowers, her
cabin-boy, and had passed seven or eight years of kind devotion to her woal, and especially after the
Tbo smiles o f our Fnther In Heaven,
wreaths of, fast spreading fame. Ah, well I re
his sea faring experience in tho forecastle. Ho had disolosuro made to her whcn Antonio was no moro,
And tboso lovo-beams chaso the shadows away,
membered, and thti voice was murmuring o n :
those
sentiments
ripened
into
a
stronger
esteem.
And peace to tho Bad ono Is given;
I iOdib , Boon afterw ards, “ whenever your convenience
been second officer upon two voyages, and when be
Whcn
sho
came
to
feel,
at
last,
how
all
alone
she
“ Eda, I was ‘ Leila, the Song Bird;’ and as the
O li,'tis swoot to live in this world of ours,
and pleasure suggests.”
was wrecked (inthe "Prince John”) ho was then
And as wo pass on lot us cull Its flowers.
was In tbo world, and refleoted again that she owed
flowers fell, I noticed a singular boquot, and I
“ Oh,let us go at once,Louis—immediately. I first mato of that unfortunate vessel.
to LouIb her safoty—when she learned that he had a
(Finn VOICE.)
stooped and pressed it to my bosom. I know not
Would not tarry here an hour longer."
His father had long bcen dead. Louis was the
Oh, llte on the oarth Is a cloudy night,
mother and a sister in hiB quiet. English home, who
what made mo, unless it was hia w ill; it was not
“ To France, or England, madamo7"
idol bf his only remaining sister, and the support of
And I wondor uncertain hero,
'
.........•
handsome; it was a cluster of deep, rioh violets, the
“ I do not know, Louis, why I should go to one or his aged mother. Ho toiled bard from year’s end to might be a mother and a sister to herself, was it un
And over my pathway thoro beams no light
bud of a whito lily, an opening rose. They were
M y sorrowing heart to ohoorj
the other place, particularly. I have no friend, in year’s end; but ho had not been able, thus far, to natural or singular tbat sbo should think of other
And the tempests wild broak abovo my head,
'
bound together by a laurel, and a slip of paper, on
either country; and* surely, I cannot return to Por accumulate the means tbat his application and long relations that might possibly grow out of all this aoAnd tholr florco-drawh breath fills my soul with droad. whioh was writton, 'Be thou like tho violet, modest
tugal I” she added, “ for who is there left to love or service really deserved. But his reward—though oident and mishap, if Louis proved worthy of her
higher respeot, pr, eventually, of hor purer affcotions 7
(SECOND VOICE.)
' •
and humble; like tho lily in thy purity, and fresh
care for met”
■
he did not realize it—was, finally, near at hand.
' I f such, lot our life bo a ttarry night; 7
Thus
it turned out, at all ovents, And before the
and blooming as tbe opening roso; and oh, in fame
! “ We can proceed with this miserably avaricious
“ You te)l me, Louis,” Baid Eugenio to her proteotor
Tho clouds from our Bpirlts arise— :
,
forget not thy womanhood.’ I havo that oven now;
old,man to the main land, and thence to Cherbourg, and associate in the late disaster, “ that you have a termination of tho voyago, though soarcdy six weeks
Away with our doubts I and tho star-beams bright.had
passed
since
she
first
met
him,
Eugenio
had,
in
it came.from Peroy. 1 know not our first introduoin Franoe—from thenco we can go—that is, madame, sister In England near my own age?”
Their radlahco will shed from iho skIos;
tion; I believe itwas .at a grand party. I well
In tempest and Biorm, If we look above,
you can go whither you will," added Louis, oorreot“ Yes, madame—that is, she is your senior, some her om heart, promised Louis Dumont her hand, if
he
wcre
bold
enough
to
claim
it.
Our Father still guides in wisdom and love.
recollect the sensation that was mine when first we
ing himself, quickly.
what, I think. Luole is now nearly twenty years
Louis did not suspect this, fairly, however. Ho
met, when his hand olasped my own. Oh, Eda, a
'.'(nm voice.)
,
“ But, Louis," exolaimed Eugenie, instantly, “ you old.”
saw how kind and attentive was Eugenie, and he
;
Our llro Ib a tuno of dlssordant notes,
now life seemed flowing into my Bpirit— a new pur
" And you lovo her ?”
Will surely not desert me, there 7”
'
That painfully Jar on tho bouI,
pose dawned upon mo—a higher, more aspiring one.
“ With a true sailor’s love, madame," replied was very certain that his companionship was not
. “ No, no, madame—I will go with you—that Is, I
And llko the white cloud that In ether floats,
irksome to her, for he was constantly at her side
Never will his image fade from my mind—his high,
,wiU attend you to Cherbourg, and see that you em Louis, ardently.
Or the ocean, whoso waters roll .
during tho voyage from Cherbourg, homeward. Yet
pale brow, hls noble head, and deep, serious eyes !
•»And your mother is living, too ?"
bark in safety for suoh destination, subsequently, as
In melody sweet, oli I long to bo
'
he dared not presume to speak to her of love I He
Oh, Eda, I loved him ; my whole soul Went out to
From these palniUlly-jarrliig dlBconlB freo.
“ Yes, they dwell together."'
you may eleat. But I am a poor sailor, only; andwas too modest—sailor though he was—too diffident
meet his. Peace, that 'passeth all understanding,
•>You do not meet them often, I suppose?”
have .no means .but my courage and my hands to
(BECOND VOICE.)
to have his oonduot towards Eugenie construed into
was mine; and, froor that hour, I lived for Peroy
Our spirits are lyroB, and on them wo wako
“ No, onoe or twice iu a year, perhaps.”
^provide for jnyself and those who depend, in a
Tho musio our oarth-lives Inspire;
'
Clifford:
11How long since you saw your mother and Luoie?’’ anything tiiat should seem like assumption or rude
measure, upon my proteotlon at home—a widowed
Dark thoughts and wrong deeds saddest dlsoords mako
ness. He felt that he could afford to wait awhile,
A year from our first meeting rolled away, and
“ Five months, oome Sunday next."
mother ,and sister, madame. I oannot loiter by the
In the great universal bholr;
aud trust to his fortune, whioh he really believed
the eBteem of Peroy Clifford and-Ethel Clare ripened
“ That is a good while."
way, but must Seek new employment, direotly.”
Then let our spirits ln harmony bo
had
now
taken
a
sudden
but
dearly
favorable
turn.
into a love, stronger, mightier than death. He had
•‘ It Beems longer, when one meets with so much
With tho musio of Hoavon—puro, holy aud free.
“ Let us proceed, then, to Cherbourg, forthwith,”
VlobU .
never spoken to me o f his love. No word' had1he
, replied Eugenie. “ I will speak with you, further,. vfoissitude as has followed upon my last two voy And ln this Btate of feeling tho silent lovers went
Eatt Medway, Matt,
forward, happily and oontentedly, toward tho home
breathed to me of that pure and holy passion that
•At lour leisure. You Bay you have satisfied these ages."
of Louis Dumont.
was binding our souls together with inseparable ties.
“ Wreokcd in. both, you say 7”
.people, here, for what thoy have done for us?”
Written for tbo Banner o f Light.
They were within twelvo hours’ sail of Yarmouth'
Edo, that year was like a bright, delioious dream to
“ Yes, madame. But my time bas n't oome yet,
, “ Amplyr-amply, madame."
'
and the voyage hitherto had been unusually brisk
me, fraught with a free, high harmony, and a wo
.
“ And you can disoover no traces of poor Antonio’s you see."
man’s true and pure desire. I only needed to be
“ Would you not like to see your mother, aud nnd prosperous, when on a sudden the wind ohanged
body 7”
from southwest to northeast, and a thiok fog-bank
with him, ond, silently powerful, 1 felt the vast tor
'
’ “ None, madame, though we have devoted our- Luole ?” asked Eugenie, oautiously.
OB,
was seen rising, from the westward, near the land,
rent of his love rolling on, on, to me. What life I
“
Oh,
yes,
very
muoh.
But
I
must
not
go
home
solves assiduously to the task, sinoe you requested
at present. By and by. when I get sOin'e I’argent, 1 ahead. The ohange was very quiok from pleasant,
felt when near him! How tho blood would oourse
T IE
W IF E ’S STOKY.
will go; I am now penniless; and that would not do, braoing weather, to a ohoerless and cold atmosphere,
through my veins I My spirit bound upward with
“ And the Raven is shattered 7”
that soon drovo Eugenio below.
you know.”
a woman’s firBt, holy love! Ab, I wished no more to
BT ISABELLE EOBTACE PARKER.
“ Gone ‘to pieces’ entirely, madame.”
“ How far are wo from Yarmouth, Louis 7” she
“ Where will you go, Louis ?”
bask in the sunlight of fiattory and worldly fame.
“ Then we have nothing more to bind ns here,
Never saw I a being moro lovely, more queenly, Henceforth I prayed to be better; that, when he oame
“ To sea, again; I oan do nothing else. I am a inauired of her friend, as soon as they reaohed the
Louis. 1 am ready, whenever you think proper to
than Ethel Clare, as she sat beside m einm ycoay to me, he might find all his expectations realized.
sailor; 1 love the sea—though old Neptune does not o n b i
start.’’ 1
. ’
littlo room, attired in her morning garments. Al
I returned to my own quiet, beautiful homo, and a
The two oheBts were plaoed on board tho wreoker’s treat me over well of late. However, 1better luok I “ Less than thirty leagues.”
“ That is a long distance, then.”
ready had twenty-nine summers and winters lavished mother’s love welcomed the wanderer. Ah, Eda, I
boat. Eugenie took a kindly leave of the old man’s next time,’ we always say, after an accident. There
“ A mere trifle, Eugenie. We should have been in their warmth and oold upon her, and even now had knew in our bUBy little town Peroy would remember
.dame; and, with a pleasant breeze, they, started is enough that Is new and novel to be met with, and
me. <1 laid bare, the outlln'es of my heart’s wish
from the inhospitable reef of the outer Bhoals of so muoh to learn and amuso one with—barring the port before midnight but for this queer ohange in, she tasted, ay, drained her cup of bliss and woe.
'
Early wedded, the one who sought and won her and life to my.mother; for what ohild should with
bad storms, whioh none of ub likd1—that the life of* tbo weather; so sudden, too."
Guernsey, on their way to the headlands of France.
" Yes; and I feel the inoreased motion of the seat hand had,-already, “ after life’s fitful fever,” passed hold a pure love from a parent ? But, Eda, the
‘ They'arrived thero in safety. A vehiole was soon the sailor Ib a happy. one, in the main, lady, after
also. Do you observe it 7” she inquired, with some away, and left her, young and beautiful, to battle deepest feeling was for him alone. I never shall
obtained, and Eugenie and Louis proceeded on, with alL"
alarm. “ Does not the vessel rook badly, Louis 7”
with life alone. The world said Ethel Clare was lose the thrill of happiness that' entored my being,
“ You say you will go."
all, oonvenlent despatch, to Cherbourg, where they
Tho sailor smiled cheerfully, and said, “ well, this heartless, and wept not over the death of Peroy When, one bright summer’s' day, he sought me in
“ I must, madame, very soon."
found comfortable quarters, and where Eugenie
“ And leave me alone, Louis—friendless, without a motion is beautiful, Eugenie. But for suoh agreeable Clifford. They went so far, the oruel gocsip, as to say my home.
halted for repose, and for the opportunity to deter
company as yours, 1 assure you I oould quiokly and she deemed Hymen’s silken ohain a yoke, and was
Thinkest thou ho surprised me thus early? Ah,
mine what Bhould bo her subsequent oourse and proteotor ? A fatherless, motherless girl, in a strange
sweetly fall asleep with this ' rooking ’ that you glad when it was broken. I ween they never saw no. Tho night beforo, Eda, I went to my room early,
la
n
d
-”
destination.
speak of.”
that proud head bent low, with its wealth of raven bidding a kind good-night to my beloved pajrent. I
“ No, no—I won’ t do that, you see;”
“ Do not leave me, Louis," she said, immediately
“ Do you not feel disturbed, then, amidst suoh for tresses veiling the pure, sinless face, and hiding from disrobed' myself, and donned a oool wrapper, and
“
What
will
you
do?”
'
on their arrival at Cherbourg. 111 need your coun
“ I will find you a passage to London, or to Havre, bidding prospects, Louis—you who have seen so unfeeling oyes tho weight of woe that laid a heavy drew my oushioued chair to the window. As the
sel,and proteotlon."
.
muoh of aooident, with similar warnings, too 7 I burden in the broad white brow, and hovered ovor night was very warm, I threw up the window. The
or
where you pleaso."
' “ You may rely on my devotedness, lady," replied
shall be glad when we reaoh the land again in the sweet lips, quivering them in agony. Ah, Ethel sweet south wind, laden with the breath of many
'Louis. And Eugenie thought she discovered an em ‘‘ “ If I deollne to g o?"
Clifford was mourning her life away in deep, bitter flowers, stole in, and dallied lightly with the white
safety."
“ But do you not wish to go ?”
phasis iu.this. well turned answer!
'
11 Where we have the sea-room that we have in the grief, that Beeks for no recognition, no sympathy, muslin curtains of my bod; it orept over my-brow,
“ Whither?”
•
Channel here, we feel no nneasiness, ordinarily," said and no vain words; her grief was pure and hallowed and lavished kisses thereon,. Luna, from above,
“ That is for yon to arrange, madame."
.
CHAPTER XVIIL
Louis. “ Besides, you - observe, the: motion Is easy from mortal eye, and ever from her heart the still flooded my room with a soft, silver sheen; and the
“ Then I. may go where I please, Louis ?"
it:,
vi .1. A S A l L O n ' B F O R T U N E .
and uniform, though it is certainly'violent."
pale face of her Percy, in all its notilencss, gazed low, sad notes of the whip-poor-will floated dreamily
“ Of course you will do so, lady."
The band that remained behind, in tho mountain
“ All hands on dcok I" was shouted at this moment forth upon her,- weaving around her a strango calm to my ear. I bent my. head upon my hand and
“ Then I will not go to London, or Havre, at all,
' •passes' and promontories of the Sierra d’Estrelta, Louis, if you please."
from above tho forecastle.
ness and seeming happiness which, when alone, burst gazed upon the world of sleeping beauty; enwrapped
“ Whatis that for, pray?1' exolaimed Eugenie, forth in tqrronts of bitter woe, and ceaseless repin- in the white glory of the moon. Suddonly my whole
over whom for so long a period Antonio had pro“ Where, then, madame ?”
sided—under the assumed oognomen of Ostrello—
ings for the love that had woven itself into every being seemed to thrill and vibrate, as though a mas
“ Where is your home, Louis ?”
. overhearing this summons. :
“ Nothing, I think.. Thai is not uncommon. They tendril and fibre of her strong, passionate heart. ter hand had touched all the ohords of my Boul and
’ had not the slightest' idea when the “ captain" left
“ On the bosom of the bright blue sea, lady 1 I
. ’ihem, on board tho Raven, that he would be absent, have no home but that."
wish to shorten sail in a hurry, perhaps.' I will go Now she was beforo me, a woird light burning from body, and distinot ond olear I heard Percy Clifford’s
’
/•‘at the outside, ovor ton or twelve days.
.
*
her tearless eyes; her marble-like face gleaming voice. Ah, Eda, even to my dying hour shall I re
“ Your mother and' sister, tben; where do!they up and Bee how it looks."
At the expiration of the period set down for the reside ?”
through the framework of her.jetty, tresses, that fell member it, so unearthly sweet, with its burden of
“ You will soon return, Louis 7"
;
'
farther detention of Dugarre (under their chief’s
in long spiral ourls around her delicatcly-mbulded pent-up love, calling, •Ethel—my Ethol Clare I’
11 At Yarmouth, on the southern English oOSBt." “ Immediately.”
:oMcr,) as he did not return, the pretended abbe was
The aspeot above was by no means oheoring or form ; her Bmall hands olasped tightly, and her red
“ Then I will go to Yarmouth, Louis, by your
I sprang u p; my spirit oried, ‘ Peroy Clifford, ovtr
'-duly escorted from the limits of the eamp, in safety. leave, and you shall give me a letter, to your mother agreeable to Louis, sailor as he was, and he immedi lips glowing and burning with the pent-up agony of thine!' And again, sweet as the last, breath of the
•'.Wehave already learned how he found his way baok and to Luoie."
her heart, whioh was struggling to free itself of its zephyrs dying away into a soft, ,low whisper, his
'
'
' ately passed to tbe man at the wheel. ^
terrible load.'
to Esilrone, and with what success he managed the
“ How does she bear it?” he asked.
voice roplicd, • To-morrow, Ethel.’ And I knew, to
“ That would be very nice, to bo sure!" said Louis,
' expedition afterwards, set on foot at his suggestion jgaily. “ Really, this did not occur to me at all.”
The hour had come. I knew Ethel Clifford had morrow, at that hour, I should hold hallowed con
“ Now, boys, lively !• Lower away that foresail, or
■by the 'lord of the oastle—but of whioh Ostrello’s
“ No, you are not very forward, Louis," continued old Boreas will save yoa the trouble!” shouted the wrestled long with her grief, and- now it had turned verse with him who was as the other part of my
-mea-netcr hoardaByllable. or had had any intima- Eugenie, half in earnest. “ But you see it now 7”
mate, as ho buBtled forward, after getting everything upon her the oonqueror; the rosebud lip's parted, bouI. This is why be surprised mo not, and he re
Uon whatever 1
:
, “ Oh, dearly, dearly, Madame. And a, very good snug abaft. “ And look to tho jib, there. Stand by and tho white hands were loosed, and the, the favored ceived a warm welcome from my parents.
:
“ They watched and waited at the “ Eyrie," and arrangement this will be, upon my word. Though I to lot go at the word! This conies like a thief on us. and haughty, oame to me, in the gleaming of that
As night drew near, in the twost thore were signs
every speck upon the ocean was scanned, for days must tell you, at first, that we arejioor enough, and Steady, Brayson, steady.; keep her head up,”
bright autumn day, meek and tender. She raised that betokened a storm. Looming up from that hori
'vvand days after the time had passed by, when he you will not fancy our mode of living muoh. But
“ Steady—so,” responded the weather-beaten Bray her dark, impassioned eyes to my face, while her zon was a fearful oloud that had arisen and hung
^should have returned; but the Raven never appeared Lucie is so gentle and loving, and my good old son, at the helm.
hands olasped mine with almost frenzed eagerness. like a pall over tho erst fair face of nature. Most
via sight; and they watched and waited in vain. A mother is always so kind, and attentive, and pleasant,
“ By Jovo and old Neptune," said tho first officer, She spoko ; and hor voice was soft, low, earnest and anxious Wero my fears for my dear parents, who had
fortnight—a month—sis weary weeks elapsed, but that everybody loves them just as I do, I think, and “ this is the sharpest blow I ’ ve Been in a tw el’month. beseeching.
left their home that aftt&noon to call upon a siok and
‘ Ostrello did not oome I It was passing strange to you will be suro to be pleased with them, I know.”
Let go your jib — h au l in , boys, h au l in ! Stow her
Eda Leo, I have struggled long with a great woe destitute family some two or threo miles distant.
' - the ininds o f all the band, except to that of Malech.
“ I do not doubt it, Louis; I will go forward at Bnug, and clear a w ay there, for’ard.”
that is lying heavy upon my soul, blasting all my Oh, I would havo given worlds, at that moment, to
> He knew of the abduction, and tho subsequent dis- once. You prefer to write, rather than to accom
The barque was under bare poles, soudding beforo life’s grand aims ; oruShing me, Eda, body and have known where my beloved father and mother
; posal, for awhile, of Eugenie; and be felt satisfied, pany me to Yarmouth, I supposo?”
the squall, and night set in, as dark as Erebus. For spirit. Gazo upon me, Eda, and read in this erst were. But I strove to quiet my fears, and yielded
' • at length, that love and a beautiful girl was at the
two long hours tho wind blew frightfully, and the tranquil faco my woo; pity mo, Eda, dearest; fold all, with unwonted calmness, into tho hands of my
“ Oh, no, no!” continued Louis, reflectively,
bottom of the mystory. The captain had fled with light now began to break in upon his naturally heavy sea rolled up its long waves in dreary succes your arms around me, oh kind friond 1”
God.
. .
. his prize! Malech was certain of this, for he had opaque understanding; "not at all, lady. If you sion around the staunch and well-found vessel, alarm
She crept closer to me, liko a wounded dove, and 1
Peroy and I wero alono, alone, in tbo gathering
taken away with him tho bulk of his valuables, also wish it, I—I shall do—that is, I will go with—where ing poor Eugenie greatly, but doing no damage to bent over her, and twined my arms around h,er, and darkness of the littlo quiet room. Not a breath of
—a fact which was only discovered a month after you direct me. But, really—this proposition of nnything. Beforo midnight, tho storm passed over, kissed her pale, woe-orowned brow; and her eyes air floated in upon us. All was still and silent as
. he had gone.
yours Is so novel, yet bo very agreeable to me, that I tho olouds dispersed, tho sea calmed considerably, the glowed bright, and flashed forth tho yearnings in her tho grave, whilo without, heavy masses of clouds
Nearly three months expired, but Ostrello did not am surprised I did not think of it before.”
fog blow up, and tho barque cracked on all sail again, soul. Sho murmured on—her voico, now low nnd were piling up over tho lat^ift, serene and smiling
, show himself again at the camp—when Malcch was
“ So am I, Louis!” replied Eugenie, archly. “ But and slood upon her courso onco moro for the Me of Boft, likoHjie dulcet notes of a bird; now wild, pas sky. Darkness and gloom pervaded all. Solemn nnd
, elected chief in his stead; and matters soon assumed you sco how very awkward it would be for mo to go Wight.
sionate, Bhnekingforth for that which came not; mysterious hour, drawiug forth tho deepest feelings 1
their wonted routine, under tho direotion of the thero alone—”
“ It is now quito over, I assure you,” said Louis, now hollow aud WKirse, liko tho wail of a B p irit I was Bitting whero onco was our littlo fireplaco.
. newly-chosen captain, who was really a brave and
“ I see, 1 see—exactly, madame. Command my encouragingly, to Eugenie. “ It wns a serious blow, doomed to despair.
Percy was opposito mo, on tho lounge. Ay, oven
. accomplished rogue.
for tho time being, but it has passed, and wo shall
•' Oh!” sho said, “ I am dying—dying, Eda, for then I felt a magnetio influence, that aent thrill after
services whenever you nre ready."
Louis Dumont, tho unfortunato companion of
bo in Yarmouth harbor by;noon to-morrow.”
my loved ono; there is dearth hero ” —and her thrill over me. A strango, indefinable feeling of ex
" Why should we not go at once, Louis 7”
Eugenie, first arrived at tho Eyrie, in the Raven,
Tho mother of Louis was not yet looking for his hand was pressed against hor be'ating, throbbing quisite plcasuro filled my soul. Anon tho gravo,
"True, madamo.”
. when sho made her late trip to that spot. Ho had
" Then be it so," said Eugenio. “ My father has return. Some anxiety had been felt that his vessel h e a r tth e r e is waut here, ceaseless cravings after sweet voico of Percy broke tho solemn stillness.
shipped on board the schooner at Bayonne, where left mo with ampio pecuniary means, and I will be had not lately been heard from, but they supposed it tho absent Oh, my household idot is broken, my
‘ Ethel, como hither!’ I could not refuse. I
, the vessel stopped a few days on her wny from Eng glad to sharo it with the family of ono who has been to bo safe, and only learned of his two disasters from heart’s secret chamber boreft; thero is yearning, wished njit. I went to him. I stood before him,
land, (so her clearance papers denoted,) to, “ Lisbon so faithfully my friend—when I bo much needed his own lips when ho reached home at last.
wild yearning, for him, the loved and tho fled. As even in that gathering gloom. I could see his eyes
■ j. *nd a market." Ho had no idea Bhe was a smug friendship—as you have been, Louis. Secure our
At two o’clock on tho day succeeding tho storm, hours speed on thero is no happiness for me. Tho burn and glow with brilliant light. Ho whispered
gler, and knew nothing of her destination or employ passage, then, at your early leisure ; and we will do the good barque oamo into the harbor off Yarmouth, master-hand that tuned this fiery heart and drew lovo, and olasped my hand. ‘ Ethel, can you Bee to
. ment, when he shipped. He was an Englishman by part for England, where I do not doubt I shall find in safety, and Louis, with his lady in oharge, pro sweet musio therefrom, is cold and still. Oh, Eda, bring your harp 7’ I bent my head—passed through
birth, but spoke the French and Spanish languages repose, and as much happiness as I can enjoy. In the ceeded at onco to his mother’s humblo dwelling, Eda! didst ever know what it was to love, wildly, tho room into the parlor—brought my bright, beau
, fluently—his parents being French, residing, how society of those you love.”
where a joyful meeting succeeded between the sailor, madly, passionately 7 Didst over know what it was teous harp and sot it down by him. <Thanks !’ he
- ever, on English soiL
,
’
to have a will, Btrong, mighty, and all tender, Bway- replied; and still his voice was low and measured aB
Louis Dumont was ono of the happiest mcn alive: his mother and his pretty sister.
“ I told you, Eugenie,” said LouIb, pointing around ing your soul into tuneful harmony—a will that he said, •Ethel, sit here beside mo, and liBten to the
.
He had followed the life of a mariner for twelve that night. Within twenty-four hours Eugenie and
water. After further consultation witb Eugenie, mid
repeated preposals and compromises botncoa Louis
and his companion In tho roaouo of tlio property, It
w u agreed tbnt tbo frlcud of Eugenio should edcct
from the mass sucli uninjured artlalca as Iio thought
equitable, under the circumstanccs, and tlio remain*
dcr, valued at tbo least at eighteen thousand franc9,
Bhould go to tho wrcoker. To this tho old mnu re.
laotly assented, with tho further proilso, that, (as lt
was entirely unnecessary to say anything nbout tho
affair, for tho prosent,) ho should keep tho mattor Or
secret; and further, tbat bo should at oneO provido
tho means for the transportation of tho lady’s share,
together with himself and Louis, to tho nearest oon.
venlent port, from whenco thoy oould Ball for Eng
land-all o f whioh ho agreed to do forthwith.
Louis went about tho work o f selecting such of the
merchandise as bo dcomcd most valuable, and least
in balk, and after somo delay and protests, on tho
wrecker’s part, from timo to time, as he proceeded in
Us duty, he succeeded in securing an 'invoico of
splendid materials, whioh he 'packed in two lArgo
trunks, and the business botween himself and the
•old man was conoluded. Ho then informed tho
. lady what he had dono, to all of whioh she accorded
her prompt approval.
“ We a re now ready to leave, madame,” said
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'Hut noxt: Look nt tlio condition of tlio soul when perfect peaco In tlio midst of iln and transgression. of salvation by the Lord Jesus Christ. This vastnesa •
long I ling.’ . Ho swept tils Imml across tho ovor hor nnd ohllcd hor nnmo, but It disturbed lior
this torpidity ceases—when, by thu teaching of tlio
Now la there any revelation of Christ which makes of tho lovo of God ii tho world's hopo. And what tb#
harp, and his deep, rich Tolco rolled forth Into tko not) and tho weeping mothor told mo ber daughter sanctuary,
by thu botter reading of God’s word, or by him n Hnvlour of men while they aro yot in tlielr sins? sun U In tho physical univmo, drawing toward It tha
grand anthem, •Tiio Lord rolgncth.' Oh, Iiow It had lain in nn unconsoious stato for nn hour. Tho tho working of hls own moral nnturo, n man, at last, In ordor to Illustrate thU, wo must do tu we ought to planotaof tho solar system, and kcoplng them in thoir
flooded tlint room with Its full, llquli swell I Wavo breath cfimo soft from tho alosod lips, nnd wo knew comes to get n higher and truer view of Ills relations to do Itl ovory cnee wliero wo wish to understand tho na rcspcctlvo orbits, that God Is in tho moral universe,
God and Ills destiny, IajI tho law of God bo under- ture of God—wo must toko somo nnaloguo In human drawing us toward him, and keeping us in clroultsof
aftor waro of musio strolled nnd gushed forth, as sho still lived. During tho stay we wero near hor, atood according to Its truo meaning, nml not according experience, and that wo must purify and exalt by onr duty forevcrmore.
though tho imprlsonaJ soul of tlio singer oould no and watohed lior breathing, soft and low, os (n hor to what self-lovo nnd sclf-lndiilgenco Interpret It to Imagination, and thus wu may como (o understand, in
Now tho momont a man comcs, by tho right reading ,
longer abldo its restraint, and had burst all bounds bronst tho llfo-tldo was rolling forth toward tho mean; lut It stand uiiand make tho declaration, "Thou boiiio measure, tho character of Christ, U thero In our of God’s word, ond by tho teaching of bis spirit, to ,
shalt lovo the Lord tliy God with all tliy heart, and cxpcricnco anything analogous to Chrlst’a rolatlon to comprchond tho glory of bia Inflnlto love, nnd to under* ■
and soared to worlds of brilliant oostnoy. I hushed rnystlo shoro. Slowly and grandly tho sun began to with all tliy soul, and with all thy mind, and with all tho sinful soul of man? Tliero in ln human cxpcricnco Btand that bo so loved tho world that ho gavo his only ,
sink
behind
tho
western
hills;
softly
bis
beams
thy strength, ond thy neighbor us thyself " —let tho such a thing aa our atnndiDg in another's wisdom, in begotten Bon to dlo for It, that whosoever believed in
in y bronthlng, and I, even I, was moro tlinn ever
of God stand beforo tiio mind nnd bo understood nnothcr’a goodness, in another's strength; nnd stand him should not perish, but have overlaying lifo; tthe bound to him. I orept to lilm, closer, nnd my soul, streamed in nt tlio window, and kissed tho palo faced law
thus, nnd wlmt will bo the effect? The flrst effeot will ing In them in such a way that wo shall derive from momont a man stands and says, "It la God’s naturo to .
prostrato
ono;
tho
gleam
seemed
to
awaken
her,
In that hour, responded unto Ills. Ho finished, with
bc to apply to man's thoughts nnd feelings and conduct them, not only unspcakablo consolation and comfort, let me lovo him though I am not worthy, to let mo
rest In him though I am not worthy, to havo pity for the room coliolug that frco, grnnd gush of melody j for sho uncloscd her oyes, and a smilo swept ovor a new measure, They will bo measured by a higher but nlso great stimulus to good.
measure thun thnt by whleh they liavo been measured
Every true parent takes up tho child, with all Ita mo though I nin not worthy, to put his arm round
and as tho eohocs dlod awny, tho storm burst forth her countonnnco, as sho whisporod—
before. This change will tako place: whereas a man Imperfections, and faults, and sins, Into ohc indul about mo nnd auatain mo though I am not worthy, to
“ Mother, Eda, Peroy and I hnvo beon wandering lms been accustomed to measure himself by merely out gence of Ita own larger being. Every truo father and sny to me, ‘Iliavo devised glorioua thiugs for tneo.’ .
in alt Its fury; tall trees bont liko reeds; nnd tbo
lightning flashod, and the thunder swelled, peal on tho bright Elysium shores. Mother, Eda, ho calls side obedience, ho will begin to porcclvo tlmt thc first evory truo mothor who receive at tha hand of God the though 1 am not worthy;” tho moment a man cornea to ’
. " and chief thing is inward purity—tho conformity of Infant child, when that child begins to unfold Its pow- reallzo that it la tho Ineffublo naturo of God to love, to
penl j and tho arms of l’eroy Clifford encircled me md. My harp I”
thought nnd feeling and motives to God's spiritual law
nnd to como undor tho Influence of tho world nnd care for, to atrcngthen. and to savo; tho momont a '
I handed it to her; sho raised herself with almost of life and holiness. Tills will stand llrst; and outward socloty, always perceive, if they lmvo discrimination, man stands before this flaming central truth, and feels,.
and drew me to his brenst; closer, ay, closer, bo
conduct will hc, not unimportant, but secondary, as that it manifests faults and imperfections, whcn mens- "It is so I itis sol” that momont hia heart ia saved.
drew mo to him, as though in that embraco ho would supernatural energy, and, bending ovor it, sho swept flowing out from inward purity. In short, man’s llie ured by any acalo or rulo of right; nnd thoy aay, To feel thus Is to hove faith: it ia to hav'o that faith
blend soul In aoul j nnd ho bent' his pi'oud hend to tho cords with hor band, and, accompanying the will stand In whnt hOIs inwardly: not ln what he does "However good tho child maybe, w° have an imper which works by love—which, taking hold of this great
clement of lovo in God, answers to it, and says, "It is
me, and pressed ono long, pure kiss upon my lips, muBio with her melodious voice, gushed forth the outwardly—except so far as his doing outwardly is the fect nnd faulty child.”
interpretation ofhis inward stato. And just so soon
Tho question is, then, do tho father nnd mother lovo
it is that to bc God I”
Full and aweet his voice, in its dcop earnestness glorious anthem, “ Tho Lord reig'neth." Higher as a man gains a dear viow of wlmt God requires in tlio thc child merely in thc degree to which it ia perfect?
Tho moment a mnn gets this viow of God’s nature, ■
swelled
tho
musio,
and
it
seemed
as
though
her
spiritual law, just so soon as he comcs, by an applica Is tliero no element that causcs them to take the child,
ia to his soul whnt BunriRc ia to tho natural world.
spoko to mo:
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tion
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law
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to
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how,
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every
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You may light aa many lamps as you plcaso between ,
‘ A fitting time, Ethel, in this solemn, mysterious
faculty,
hc
comcs
short
of
obeying
it;
just
so
soon
as
nnd
to
lovo
it
out
of
their
own
naturo
of
love—that
hero
and the placo of tho sun’s rising, but all Is night
. gloom to tell you of tho lovo that is burning in my Paler she grow as the liquid notes flowed from her lie finds how, in tho whole courso of his life, vice nnd causcs them to lovo it bccauso thoro is In their heart till the
morning Btar appears, and tho majestic orb af
lips
in
that
falling
twilight;
and,
as
Bhe
finished,
heart for you. Oh, Ethol, my Ethol’— (ah, Eda I
siu are lho rule, and not tho exception; just so soon as such regality of lovo that they know how to tako an day comes trooping up tho cast, all bannered nnd
he
finds
that
hlB
oharaotcr
la
tarnished
and
flawed
by
object up, though imperfect, into tlleir own truo father decked with light; and then tho darkness flees away..
laid her gently baok, and in a whisper faint she
hj!s voioe dwelt on my namo as though ’t woro loth
open nnd habitual violation of God’ s law in every part hood aud motherhood ? I know there nro some dry And you may put before a man’s soul as many hopes
•
to loavo it)—‘ in this hour I feol as though these said:
of it, in spirit and in letter—Just ao soon as n mnn does fathers and eomo dry mothers—! know tliero are B o m o nnd encouragements as you please, but thero is na
“ Mother, dearest and best, I go to that land this, he comes, I need not tell you, to a stato of very hearts that arc like summer brooks, which arc all grav auch thing as rest and joy to him till lie stands almost
fierce elements aro uniting us togother. Hero, in
el, and. have no flowing streams of water; but true in tho glory of the power of lovo that there fs in God’a
this Egyptian darkness. I plcdgo myself, beforo God whenco no sorrow cometh ; I go to meet my beloved. great discontent, if he has any moral feeling left.
As I have already explained, amanwhoissostupificd fatherhood or truo motherhood is that quality in pa naturo, so that he can at least B a y , " I seo it yonder; I.
and Heaven, as your soul’s mate. Ethel, Ethel, my Tho angels bright are near, mothor; I hear their that he makes no struggles toward leading a puro life, rents which teaches them how to take up a little faulty know what it is to be, here; it is tho abounding love
spirit’s bride, dearest in life and death, thou art whispering voices, bidding me ‘ come up higher.’ and feels no need of making any, may havo relative crcaturc, and love it, bccauso it ia 80 feeble, bccauso of God to me.”
But lift tho soul of such a man up into they caunot help loving it, because, in short, it is
But how does that lovo take hold of us? Whatis
mine ros I am thino. Como nearer, itill nearer, Mother, those who gavost me being, weep not for me. contentment.
tho. illumination of God’s law, so that ho shall feel their nature to lovo.
its naturo? It is tho realization of it that makes it
■
Ethel. Let us, in Ihu hour, while tho artillery pf Farewell. Edo, friend I” —and the dark eyes sought what ita actual state ia, and what it must bccome in
Do you aupposo tho aun rovolts any more when it saving. Itis tho perfection of it that takes hold on .
the sky is uniting itself in grand harmony,, let us mine—“ I go to Aim I love; my spirit is impatient, order to be acceptable with God, nnd then bco how dif shines on a lizard than it docs whcn it shines on a the mind. You plant your Boed. and say, " I have ,
ferent his contentmont is, undcr such circumstances dovo? It ia its nature to shino aliko on tho just and found out that God has established such a chemical
make ourselves one. Ethel, in silence wo will give nnd cries, ‘ Come, Angel of Death,como quiokly.’ from what it was when he waa In his former state.
on tho unjust; and it is tbo nature of largo benevo. relation between it and moisture ifnd light, that if I .
Thero are many ways in which men seek religious lenco or lovo to over-pour on Its own account. What plnco it in the ground it must aurely como up.” Tha'
Thc
veil
that
hides
the
glories
of
the
spirit-world
is
our spirits unto eaoh other.’ He wrapped his arms
contentment
through
ondenvore
to
bccome
what
God
ever tbe object may bo, the" hoart must bo truo to-thia mwor which cauaea the seed to grow is in tho Bun;
around me; his forehead touched mine; oheek and being rent in twain; tho mystio gate opens, nnd tho
requires ua to bc; but I shall mention only two of them, royal divinity, namely, to lovo, and lovo, and lovo;
jut if you plant it in a box, and nail down the lid, ,
lipB united ;■and our spirits henceforth were one and Voices of the freed ones greet me.- Sister and friend, bccauso theso two include tho most of all the others. and we seo the moat tender cxpresaions of It in tho pa and pul l| away where tho light cannot penotrato to it,
The first consists in their attempting so to perform rental relation. Every one knows that it is not be- and there let it remain, summor shall como and go,
, tho samo. Wo had no purpose, no thought, but farewell.”
every duty that thoy shall havo oomplaccncy as a result
parents are 'simply indifferent to the child’s and agca shall roll around, and, although the sun is ,
She sank gontly baok upon hor couoh, a Blight of obedienco. They endeavor to live ao nearly right, causo
whioh 'enoh fully shared; and we felt eaoh other’s
faults tbat they love it and caro for it. They love it pouring forth its vivifying influence nll the timo, it
p a in .T h e lightning flushed brighter, and wrap, spasm convulsed her frame, and we gazed only on that, looking upon their riglit-living, they shall feel a and caro for it bccauso it needs to bo loved and cared will never do any good to your poor hidden Bcod. If
ped iis in its.gleaming sheet; and Peroy raised me the casket—the spirit had passed on. At that mo ccrtain degreo of satisfaction and contentment therein. for. A parent may mistako virtues and faults in tho the sun is to help it, and make it grow, you must
Now peace Is to bo had by men from the viewing of child; but thoro Is no being In the world that ia so bring out your box, and remove the cover, 80 that tho
fronLhis breaat, put asido tho dark, damp tresses of ment the ohords of the harp vibrated to the touch of their obedience, only in tho proportion in which they sensitive, nccording to his own schomo of right and light can reach it. As soon as tho sun comca to shine An unseen hand, and discoursed angelio musio—now are ignorant and insensitive; and contentment and rest wrong, to tho faults of another as tho parent is to tho upon it, It will do ita work.
my hair, and whispered:
will Bee away from them just in tho proportion in
And if you shut up your heart whcn God comes noar.
<My bride, my wifi! Oh, evor in tho world, sweet and low; anon swelling forth into a grand whioh thoy hccome enlightened, nnd their moral sensi faults of tho child. And that is not all; the lovo of you,
this glorious power of divide lovo, which stands
tho truo father or mother is quickened by tlie con
Ethel, whon you are crowned witb flattery, and salu- ppan of praise and triumph. It ceased; when sud bility incrcasca. In othor words, the more men’s moral sciousncss that the child needs moro lovo on account of for eternity iu heaven, although it flames fqr others,
naturo
is
cultivated,
and
the
nearer
thoy
approach
to
will
not
reach you, simply becauso j-ou need' to opoa
its
faults.
denly
O
:
paper
fell
at
our
feet,
upon
whioh
were
writ
tod .as the beautiful Mrs. Clifford, over remain my
tlmt atato which the law of God requires us to attain,
This sympathy becomes waxy with somo. They your heart and let it shino in. The moment a man .
ten the following words:
purity I’
•
the moro exquisite is their preparation for discontent, como to havo no great positivencss of being. They docs open his heart, and tho lovo of God does shino
“ I will return and snap the harp strings, loose and for suffering, in conscqucnco of that fear which sort of sail through lifo as feathers do through tho air— into it, and hc recognizes, and feols that it takes hold,
‘ Oh, Peroy I’ I oried, ‘ spirit of my spirit, even
from guilt. For whon a nmn nttcmpta to soft, and smooth, and graceful. There is nothing to of lilm, as the sun takes hold of the seed when, it .
as thou doat love, uo love I theo, and lifo shall see me the Bllver ohordB, and honceforth quaff the fountain apringa
measuro Ills character hy tho law of God, and applies give them a hold on our affections. Thero must bc shines upon it; thc moment a man recognizes tho glori
of
life’s
bright
waters."
wer thine I’ And then it seemod as though tho
that law to nll thc processes of thought, to all tho shades some saliency to lovo that rouses up tho hearts of thoso ous truth tlint God’Beverlasting lovo is Hhed abroad by Silently wo bent over the beautiful casket, nnd of feeling, to ail motive*—whcn he attempts to watch about It. And I think wo love our worst children tho thc Holy Ghost upon the wholo world; the momont
floodgates of the sky were- opened, and tlio rain fell
himself, and to analyze his conduct, and make it con most: not altogether becauso they aiji tho worst; not that great truth smitca a man’a soul, he has found ■,
in torrents upon tho glad earth. The dark olouds whispered, “ In life and in doath they wero one. The form, in every particular, to the law of God—ho be merely bccauso they make thc greatest demand upon Christ, and hc begins to havo the light of faith. This
swept away, and tho sweet setting sun gilded the Lord gave, nnd He hath taken away ; oh, bless His comes impressed, at once, with the immense perplexity our attention and loving affection; but because our view, then, is the interpretation of what we mean by
'
,
world onoe more with its rays of departing glory. holy name 1” We buried her beside his grnve, and of the task he has undertaken. And not only tlmt; ho true parental lovo is stirred up by the compassion wo faith in Christ.
begins to feol that thc mere living, from hour to hour, fed for those that arc out of the way and doing wrong.
This view interprets, secondly, what we moan by .
AU Nature seemed to smile and weloomeus. We many a tear of sympathy has bedewed tho sod whero with correctness, is but little.
I think love is liko this creative matter in trees, selfcrcnunciation. Christ haa told ua that we must lay
Here is the development of this nature, here is the which, If you cut tho bark, produces granulations, down a great many things; and mcn go about with *
were married, and the parentB’ blessing went with rests the remains o f the devoted ohild of holy,
augmentation of these powers; and the influences which tlmt reach over and cover thc wound, and hcnl it, and kiud of incchanical wishing that they knew what io
passionate Love I
their 'ohildren.
operate upon the mind aro so subtle, tho degrees of at leave a new bark in its placc, thus preventing perma lay down. They think thnt they must lay something,
I will not toll you, Eda, of our simplo, unostenta
tainment in excellence are so many, tho task of carry nent injury to tho tree. Tlie moiuont we seo our chil down, and yet they have got nothing to lay down that..
ing such an organized soul as man’ s uprightly, purely, dren's faults, we attempt to cover them ovor and heal they know of. Dcncons and ciders fn the conference
tious wedding; and, Eda, nine years sped by that H E N R Y W A R D B E E O H E R
symmetrically, and with predominant love, that the them with our own vigilnnt care. Parents love and room, and ministors in the pulpit, have much' to Bay
Pproy and I lived together as husband and wife.
more one understands those things, tho moro unavoid accept the child complacently, though they know about our duty of laying things down for Christ. I
ably docs ho see and feel the discrepancy between de what its short-comings arc. They oount past wrong remember how I used to try to lay things down. I
His will was my command,.and mine was his. Oh,
PLYMOUTH CHTJBOH, BROOKLYN, IT. Y.
sire or intention ami the actual performauco.
and present imperfection all as nothing in tho hopo took up a figure and rode It to death, and it came near
those blisaful years, fraught with so muoh happi
Now it is this discrepancy between what wo know of and lovc-propheoy of futuro improvement. Thoy look riding me to death. Theological writers, by plalclng
ness 1 But alas 1 I found my idol to be passing
right nnd our actual life; it is this holding up of the at tho child less as what it is than aa what they hopo it upon figuritive sayings in thc Bible a literal construc
Sunday Evening, July 10th, 1859.
law of God as a mirror to see that we nre distorted with will bo by and by.
tion. havo perverted our notions of truth, and well
away. Yes, upon the dearly-loved, consumption had
ugliness, that our face reflects not tiie pure lines of the
And what ia true of the parent in this respeot is also nigh spoiled us.
sot her fatal seal; and as I bent over his eouob, I
&EF0BTBD FOB TUI BANNEB Or LIOHT, BT T. 1. ELI,INWOOD.
A great many persona think, "What can I lay down
beauty of holiness, but imperfections—it is this that true of. tho teachor. Every truo teacher does thc samo
knew he must die. A strange calmness waB mine.
makes a mnn wrotched: if he bo noble, because con by hls pupils that the parent does for the child; for for Christ's sake?” What do I want my child to lay
I watohed .his dark eyes’ impassioned flow; I saw T e x t.—“ B nt whnt things wero gain to me, thoso I counted scious Imperfection mnkos a man miserable; if he be ig tho teacher is but an artificial parent, grafted in later. down for my sake ? I want him to lay down nothing ,
Iobb Tor Ohrlst. Yua, doubtless, and I count nll things hut
noble, because hc fears thc wrath of God. It is, then, Ho has to stand in just the Bame relation to the pupil that belongs to his nature. I want him to take np
his face grow radiant with celestial glory; and me. loss for the oxeclloncy o f tbo knowledgo of Christ Jusus, niy a hard and hopeless task for a man to attempt to find that thc parcut does to thc child; and ho ia conscious more thnn he has got—moro intelligence, moro moral
Lord; for whom I havo sufl'urcd tho loss of all things, anil du rest in complacency respecting his life.
of having tho same feeling toward the pupil, or disci power, more physical stamina. I want him to build
thought an angel had lent all its grand sublimity to oount
them but dung, thnt 1 may win Ohrlst, and bo found
up, not to tear down; and tbe moro he makca of him
There is a way in which tbe psalmist conceives of the ple, thnt thu parent has toward tho child. '
oaoh faultlessly obiseled feature. Oao eve, as I bent in him, not having mine own righteousness, which is uf the righteousness
of his life, nnd rejoices in It, and justifies
And what every truo parent and overy true teacher self. normally, rightfully, tho better I liko it.
but that which is through the faith of Christ, tiio rigluooyer him, he whispered, ‘ To night, Ethel, I go to law,
Now what do we renounce in going to Christf
do
in
this
respect,
ovory
truo
friend
does.
It
belongs
himself
before
God;
nnd
there
is
a
lower
way
iu
which
ousucaa which Is of God by lalth -, thnt I mny know him. nnd
the .dim and Bhadowy land, to await your ooming.; the powor of liis resurreotion, and tho fellowship ot ills Buffer wu can do the same tiling. For instance, if a man to thc very nature of lovo to do It. And In our earthly Nothing in tho nature of our normal powera—non? of ,.the faculties with which mnn was originally endowed.
ings, boing niudo confumiublo unto bis dcnth ; if by nny stands, uccording to his integrity, with clean bands, he relations, when we are tho Bubjeot and object of such
My fortitude left me, and I shrieked forth, •Die 1 means I might attain unto tho rcBurroction of tlio doad."— says, ‘ <1have never taken a bribe; I have nevccknowing- treatment as springs from lovo, wc can easily compre Wo simply say, " I havo been trying, in thia inchoate
PHIL,
ill,
7-11.
atato
of exiatence, to get peaco, Hore I stop. Vto- >•
hend
it.
That
is
to
sayi
whcn,
instead
of
being
tho
ly
cheated
a
neighbor;
I
have
endeavored,
in
all
things,
Oh, my beloved, thore is no death for suoh as you
I need not tell yon that this is tho languago of Paul. to net justly; and I stand in my integrity, and sny that parent,'wc act as tho child; when, instend of being tho nonnce myself as tho ground of happincas. I tako
POroy, return', return / Tby bride will languish at
Ita fullness, its richness, itB poaitivencss, all mark it as Iam upright.” Woll, as beforo men, and using tho teachor, we act as the scholar; when, instead of being Christ. I lift up thc arms of my faith and of my lore .
thy Btay I’ A holy smile illumed his countenance, his! for the New Testament, in treating of Christ, law of society as a measuro. a man has a right to say tlio superior, wo act as tho inferior, aud wc look nt our to him. Hereafter, it is not I that is to make my joy,
and he^ replied :
'
never reaohes to that height whcn any ono elso is the this—and it is noble; but no mnn. taking tho higher earthly relations in tho light of our oxporicncc, wo aro but Christ that lives in me.” For, ft is to bo rentem- '
conception of integrity, which makes it to consist in conscious that there is iu human socicty tho quality of bored, wo aro to look to that which Is greater than we,'
*Ethel, I will roturn, and night shall find me still speakor or writer, that it does whcn Paul speaks or tho fulfilling of thc desire upon the human mind in its disinterested love; and we do not troublo ourselves instead of to ourselves, if wo would find peace and joy. writes. Here, ho gives not so much tho confession of
This view interprets, too, what is meant by being.,
with you. I will return to play upon tho harp—to his fuith, as tho confession of liis soul’s exporionco. He formation and development; no man, looking at him with the mysteries and refinements as to how a great
snap those strings. I will return to loose the silver gives the inward history, alluding to liis earlier stato of self iu the light of God’s law, over did. or evor will. uaturc can love a littlo naturo, how a just nature can clothed with another's righteousness. Oh, woo ia yoii,
if
this sweet thought Bhall not preach of fathor aiid '
love
an
unjust
one,
or
how
a
generous
nature
can
love
Bay, “ I stand in my intcarity." No man, looking at
oho’rd—to quaff tho fountain of life’s waters, and unprofitable legal conformity, to the change of tlmt his veneration, and hope, and self-esteem, and con a selfish ono. Wo are satisfied, If we know it is so, to mother to you. I mn clothed with my mother’s right- \
state, to tho contentment of nnother and a iiighcr re
carry you in my bosom, home.”
ligious life, and to tho fruit which follows this life— science, and all the other faculties ofhis miml, saya, in accept thc fact. To thc grateful child that realizes ita eousnesa to thia hour, although sho died when Iwoa
tho presence ofGod and before him, "Thou, God, seest own imperfections, tiie mother’s lovo nnd care is not yet an Infant. My memory of hor is as of Bomo faint
1. 9
That night, EJn, the spirit of Peroy Clifford, with namely, religious development.
There are threo histories in which tho soul may ho that all my faculties are prnporly employed. Thou a subject of examinntion, but a subject of simplo con cloud, far In the horison. But though my memory of
his faoo pressed against mine, as in our bridal hour, studied, in regard to religious contentment—for this knowest that every pulse and throb of my being is right. sciousness; and it feds, "I am bad; but oh, what a her form has so faded, during tho lapse of many years. ’
yet the consciousncss of her goodness, hor sereno wis
passed to the dim and shadowy land, and the harp lassage speaks nf rest, of contentment, of satisfaction, Iam liko an organ attuned nnd well-played beforo thee.” mother I have got I” and it lives in that thought.
Itis so with us in our relation to great and generous dom. her pure, disinterested nature, and her devoted
It is a monstrous fallacy to suppose that a mnn can at
ohords vibrated, and mournful, tonder musio gushod ’aul had found it. Tons of thousands seek it without tain a Btato which will enable him to apeak thus. No natures. There is a kind of rest that wo have In somo love to me, and my brothers nnd sisters, haa gono with
finding it. I soy thore aro three histories in which wo
through the room. As the Bpirit freed itself, higher may study tlie mind of man, with referenco to this man ever did, and no man ever will, attain such a state. pooplo, whioh springe from tho sonse, not so much of mo all my life long. I fed conscious that the effeot of
nnturo on mino was to enrich me. Among the
and higher pealed tho harmony ; ' Victory on r Death’ central element of rest in religious things.. Tho first No man ever was, and no man ever will he, able to any, what wo aro to them as of what they arc to us. It ia hor
tho overshadowing of a great soul over ours that givea things that.I esteem, and among tho things that I wear
1 have done my whole duty before God."
was its burden, and I kept a night vigil there, and relntea to contentment from tiie want of knowledge of
But this samo struggle oftentimes takes on another us the lifc-beat and life-hopc, and joy and pcaco in in title, nothing ia so dear to me as the rcmombranoe ,
God’s law, and of human character. , The second re
my form was closo to hit, and,heavenly musio joined lates to thc period in which knowledge comes in upon form. Men aro endeavoring to find rest, ns they Bay, them, and oftentimes iu tho proportion that wo aro our that I am the child of my mothor. And tho very namo .
selves cousclous of imperfcotion. It is the everlasting I have is not so dear to mo becauso I havo lived tn it,
our souls again together in that Bpirit land. Eda, I tho soul, and in which thore is discontent from tho in Christ. They aro attempting to prepare themselves, anchor of lifo in this world to find those natures whoso and filled it in some way, as becauso it waa given t»
waiit of obedicnce and conscious righteousness. Tho to go to Christ, as to a Saviour, that they may flnd
am going to Peroy each night. Tho sobbing harp, third relates to tho period of tho revelation of Christ to peace. And this preparing of their souls for submis faith, and righteousness, and purity, will enable us to me by my mother, and was murmured by her over my, ;
swept by his hands, sighs forth, ‘ Como to the bride the soul, and his goodness as available for us; and to sion to Christ, amounts to precisely tho samo thing ns make them refuges, that wc may enter into them; and unconscious hend, nnd wns aolomnizod by tho sign and
tlio preparing of a man’s soul for obedience to tho law be sheltered, as nn Insect or a bird is sheltered by tho symbol of baptism, and waa mentioned in tho house of
groom, come, oh come.’ Eda, I never wept for him. the deep and perfect rest which comes to us in conse of God. Thoy never feel that they have renounced tho shadow of a treo, as well as larger and nobler crentiona. God.
quence of this revelation. I propose to glance at cach
By all the fondness I have for my mothor; by the '
And now, are theso dim intimations of tho olllco of a
. A strange happiness was mine before tho world ; of theso histories; but with rcfercnco, particularly, to world completely enough to admit of thoir going to tho
Lord Jesus Christ; they do not feel that they have re great heart tho right interpreters of Christ’s naturo regrets, ten thousand times repoatod, which I have
but alono I mourned tho muster-hand. Eda, before tho last.
First: A man may be undisturbed in conscience, ond pented of sin with BUllicicnt depth of sorrow, and ener and disposition ?' Are these dim intimations of tho felt, that she did not walk with ua longer in thia
another woek, Ethel Clifford will join her spirit.” so lie mny havo religious reft, (if you please to call the gy of revulsion, to make it consistent for them to go to truth that a lower nature, and a sinful nature, can go world; by thc Balutary influenoe which I nm conscious '
Slowly and fulteringly, yet full of buoyant hope, negative of religion, religious,) if ho is only ignorant him; they do not feel that they lmve such largo views into tho presence of higher natures and find quiot and that my raomory of her has had upon mo; by tho fcoling •
enough—if he is only inditlerent enough. Whero God’s of Christ aa to justify their going to him; they do not rest in them, and not in itself, right interpreters of tho which I have had a thousand times in temptation, that.
the voice of Mrs. Clifford still went on.
law of human lifo and conduct is hidden, or ■where it is feel that they have yielded themselves up to Christ with moro lordly nature of God in Christ? la this samo she beheld me, that ahe restrained me, that her heart ,
“ With you, Eda, and my mother alone, do I wish vulgarized, and reduced to such a degrco of degrada that faithfulness which is requisite to Jit them to go to ovorshndowing naturo which we find in man, lifted up was yot with mo. sorrowing and rejoicing, as I sor
to die. Eda, next Wednesday night 1 go. So I look tion that it cpvcrs all the meanness nnd littleness of a him; thoy do not feel that they havo given up the things to a vaster circuit, deepened, filled with ineffable cx- rowed and rejoiced—by oven thoso fragments of oxpo-'
selfish lifo with approbation, wo mny supposo tlmt a of earth with a heartiness that will excuso them for ccllenco, full of wntohful tenderness—is this God’a rionco, I know what it is to bo clothed with another’s '
like it ?"
righteousness.
.
,
man may bo contented. Where very lax and accommo B e c k in g pence at his h a n d s ,— and so they stand waiting, nature? And may wc como, with all onr ilia and eviia
And that which I havo had in this Bmall meaanre .,
She sprang up and pushed aside her luxuriant dating views of duty aro held, we may suppose tlmt a and praying, nnd weeping, nnd striving, unrcstfnl nnd to God, and lind rest in him, not in oursolves? Can
from
my
mother,
bas
been
fulfilled
to
me
in
more
glo
wo
do
this,
not
becauso
we
nre
good,
but
becauso
we
hair from her noble brow. She indeod looked still in nian mny survey his conduct, and Burvey it in tho light suffering, in tho presence of Christ, endeavoring to pre mean to be good—not because wc are proximately obe rious measure by my other parent, who waa my fathor '
of this degraded law, and feel well content with the re paro themsolvcs to go to him and lmVo rest in him.
health.and free from death's withering hand; but sult.
Under auch circumstances, you might ns well call dient to tho law of God, but simply because it is the when I was a child, and to whom I am fathor now that '
For there aro two ways of gotting along easily
.
in the eye' there was a supernatural expression, on in this mattor; thn one is to bring conduct np to tho Christ tho law, and tho law Christ. A man is attempt naturo of divino excellence to inspire rest in nil those he is child.
I should bo sorry for any ono that did not know what v
that come into bin conscious presence nnd communion?
ing
to
do
the
same
thing,
whether
ho
seeks
to
findpeuce
conditions
required
by
any
law,
so
that
it
shall
bo
a
the brow a high spiritual look, that made me feel
I hold that it is so. I utterly repudiate—with scorn such a relationship wna, through father or mothor, or
perfect conduct; tho other is to bring the law down to in obcdicnco to the law, or whether he seeks to find
one tlmt stood to him in tho placo of father or
deeply that the angel of death hovered near.
tho level of a man’ s imperfections. Either of theso two peace in Christ’Bacceptancc; for in the former caso ho and disgust I repudiate—the idea that God’s love or some
mother—that did not know what it was to havo the 1
t ••Eda’’—and again she bent low to me—“ I have w a y s will bring a ccrtain kind of rest, nnd torminato makca the law as Christ, and iu the latter case ho makes mercy to this world was a thing prepared. I hold in goodness and powor of others transferred to him.- And v
Christ ns tlip law. Whore a nmn attempts to find peace perfect contempt tho thought thnt thero was a sort of
unburdened my soul to you, and you have listened the struggle. Tho latter is the ono that worldly men in Christ’s acceptance, there is no Saviour recognized, governmental arrangement for thc salvation of the when I apeak of being elothed with tho righteousness ,
adopt. They excuse and extenuate all indulgence in
to the IVifi’t Story. You have learned why she is worldly things. They permit selfishness and prido as and the wholo of tho New Testament is abolished: ho world, as though God said to mcn, “ Do you fix things of Christ, I banish all idea of going to a wardrobe and
and so, nnd then I will endeavor to work up a feel gotting a garment in tho form of somo Christliko vir
deemed cold in regard to her bereavement. Oh, Eva, they were, perhaps, slight misdemeanors or infelicities, haa gone, baok to tho Old Testament. A man who so
but not sins thut destroy the soul, and call down tho stands nnd saya, " I amnot repentant enough, Iam not ing of compassion and mercy in my mind, and to show tue, and throwing it over a human boing. I put away
when I am gone, unfold to tho world the love of judgments of God upon ua. Thoy enjoin only a negli good enough, to go to Christ; I desire, I long for, I it toward you.” I detest thia whole notion of govern all notion of amputation liko that of taking out the :
of one man and pntting it into auother man.: 1 ;
Peroy and Ethel Clifford."
gent and easy performance of external duties—and yearn for peaco in Christ; but I am not yet prepared mental atonement. My aoul rovolts at it, and I throw heart
for it,” does not understand thc first elements of tlio it away aa a miserable imposition, by which tho minds do not for an instant entertain tho thought .of a rude ‘
•
I have kept her wish. The next week oamo, and chiefly those which human laws make obligatory, or Gospel, nnd is undcr legal bonilngo, as Paul was when of men hnvo long been held in bondage. I break transfer of tho qualities of Christ to man. To be
which rclgn by force of public sentiment, or which
through all these-things ns gross shams and deceptions, clothed with God’s righteousness, according to my :
Ethel teemed the Bame. I watohed her narrowly* stand in tlio relative conveniences of mcn in neighbor ho dragged tho ohains of ceremony.
With all theso processes, then, thero will.be nothing and riso up into tho greater thought that it is God’ s understanding, is this: A gcnorous nature, with the--.
and noticed she kept her room, and rarely.went hoods and in partnerships. Thus, by excusing nnd
but struggle, and defeat, and disaster, and Buffering; original and everlasting nature to love, and that tho B pirit of love, looking upon tho lovo of God, feels.
forth exoept to hor meals. I had seen a gentle permitting that which is bad, and by enjoining only and of all tho suffering in tho world that ia silently naturoof loving ia to curo sin. Tho want of man’s “ Ho surrounds me; ho stimulates mo; I am clothed
external, easy, and negligent duties, men at last como
yielding of naturo—that the beautiful countenance to think thnt tho performance of such duties is enough: borne, that ia constantly augmenting, and that gives soul ia met tho moment he comcs to havo this viow of with his goodness, rathor thnn upheld by my own.”
This view also interprets tho formativo power on life
God, so that ho says. "God la groat in the power of
grew more ethereal eaoh day.' Wednesday drew that it ia aafo for tlio futuro, and sufficient for tho pre a person no rest, I think thero is nono that can com loving, and my soul rqiolcea in him.’.’
and character of love-princlple. In other words, it.
sent; nnd that if a man doos perform thom, ho is all pare with that which many men, grent in moral staturo,
near—cams—and Ethel had not left her room
Thia ia my faith respecting God and Christ: Atone interprets the chango of cxporicnoo which takes place .
sensitive, and atrongln conscience, undergo, from the
that wo were meant to bo in this vale of tears.
when a misinstructcd person, seeking Christ, and
went to the door and tapped.lightly for admittance.
A man who has como to think in this way ia never dally perception of the discrepancy between moral-in ment for the world camo by what Christ Bald, by what endeavoring to get ready for peace by tho inspection ■
'
tentions and fulfillments. ' They do not know how to he did, by what he suffered, by the laying down of his
Her mother, who had arrived that very morn, opened troubled with any sense of guilt. Why should lio be ? • get rid of it. Thoy try to bc better; for ten years they sacred head in tho noble bod of tho sepulchre. By of his own moral state, is at Inst led, by somo means
Guilt arises from the disparity between conduct and
i t . In a Bubdubd voice, blent with grief and resig obligation; and whore thc law is destroyed by which a try, and fail to como up to their standard; for ton years those things Christ evolved and brought to light thc or other, to look away from himsolf, and to obtain a
moro comprehensive viow of tho Saviour. Men think
man measures his conduot, how can ho have a senso of more they try, and yet they do not touch it; for n score majesty of that which had flamed from eternity beforo they can get peaco by retrospection, and bo they go
nation, she bade me enter.
>
'
Conduct itself, under such circumstances, is more of years they try without reaching it. All their —God a atoning naturo. For the very heart of God is to work and study their temper, and disposition, and
. “ Oh," she said in a low whisper, “ oould I havo guilt?
put on such a low basis that almost anything is regarded lifo long they wear sadness as a garment; and they die forever and forever atonement; that is, It is strength
known my dear child was dying I should havo been as right enough. There is no sense of dangor undcr sorrowful nnd repining, never having known thc peace to weakness, it is pardon to sinfulness, it is that which motives; but they find thom bitter .arid acid. Tho
bears with things to bo borne with. Atonement is a examination of their moral qualities brings thom na .
With hor ero this; but her lotter was delayed, and such circumstances. Why should tliero be? Danger that comes from tho righteousness of Christ, instead of manifestation of God’s nature and fullness; it is not a peace. It seems to them that they havo no right to go .
from their own righteousness.
is
the
shadow
which
guilt
throws;
and
whoro
there
is
to Christ till they are_ about right: and as they do
not until to day was I able to leave my home. Dear no sense of guilt, how can thefe be a sense of danger?
Thirdly: Look nt that pcacc which Christ gives to thing of God’s arrangement.
Therefore, nlthough I would not spenk contemptu not arrivo at a state in which they aro conscious of
Miss Lee—for Ethol wroto concerning you, and 1 Neither is there, under snch circumstances, any senso ua, and the way in which it cornea. Boforo we can
peaco, thero must arise in our minda a view of ously of nny form of words that ia endeared to any being so, they keep away from him, and thus deprive
know you aro that friend—oome near the bedside of of the vastness, of the purity, of tho glory, of being in havo
themselves of tho rest which they might obtain by ,
Under auch circumstnnces man God’a nature in Christ, which shall bring ua, with all man’s cxpcricnco, yet I may bo permitted to Bay that, going to him while yet in thoir Bina.
G o d ’ B spiritual world.
my daughter."
ia looked at principally in his secular relations, as a our sins, and flaws, and faults, and imperfections, and so far aa my own experience is concerned, I utterly
lho idea of a man going to Christ after ho becomes'
I approaohed quickly. On tho face of the calm creature of time, and by tho outside—not ns a son of infclicitiea, and infirmities, to him; before we can have abhor all sucli terms, applied to the work of man’s perfect, i3 liko of a man going to a doctor for help and
pence, we must have a view of Christ, into which we redemption through tho Lord Jesus Christ, ns, a plan
God,
spiritual,
and
immortal,
and
destined
to
tho
in
sleeper before mo was a high spiritual look that bocan go with a full consciousncss of our low moral es of salvation; ns if there had been cndlcsa plnns nnd oomfort after ho haa got well. A dootor can do noth- •
effable glory of the eternal state.
ing for you if you are woll, and thorofore ho can afford*
tokened the dawn of immortality. Her faoo was
Where, then, mcn succecd in vulgarizing tho law ot tate; for no man lives that does not sin; no man lives arrangements for tho deliverance of mankind from the you no comfort; but if yon aro sick ho can aid yon, and
of Bin, and at last a means was devised by
pale as marblo, and inspiration seemed to rest on God, and substantially annihilating it; where their that doca not repeat his transgression from overy part boiulago
of his nature, nnd every day of his life; and if there is which they might bc saved—a conception which is thus contribute to your peaco. What if a man should
eaoh feature. Her wavy black hair streamed over conduct, in consequence of this, has cdased to Btand up to bc pence for man, it must be a pcaco which ia pro totally at variance with tho true character of God. carry hia watch to a horologist whcn thoro was nothing
in the light ofthat law; and where they feel that there
the .pillow in . wild neglect, and tho morning sun is a sort of rest in an easy and permissive way of living pared for imporfeotiou, for sinfulness—not which justi God’s heart palpitated salvation; God’ s heart throbbed the matter with it ? The horologist would say to him,
fies it. but which, at tho same that it makes tho heart salvation; God lived it; it waa in his very being; it “ Why did you bring it to me if it runs right?”
orept in and shone upon it, giving it a deop, rich, snch as I havo described, they may bo said to bo in a more
Now if you obtain pcaoo from Christ, you havo got ta
sensitive to sin, and the sinfulness of it, and at mndo him God. Beoause, from centre to circumference
certain state of torpidity. At any rate, they oxperipurplbh tint so rarely seen; about the full lips a enoe no penitent fear, and havo no deep senso of threat* thc samo timo that it gives tho impulse of lifo more and IVom circumfcrenco back to centre, it waa tho go him unfixed, unregulated, unourod of wrong, with
earnestly to righteousness and holiness, also gives nature of God to Bavo by loving, was thc very reason your pride and your selfishness betraying-.jou, with aO
mile, even heavenly as an angel’s, played, 1 bent cning.danger.

{
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j o o r m otblcl feeling* at tho tim o ren din g you r heart! ^tied cxerclso o f Iho "m ind w ill weaken tho dlgcstlvo
y o a havo g o t to ntaml up In thc gigan tic co n ccp tio n o f
function and retard all tho vital processes, W liilo tho
ftm u ltiform nml tnl*cdiicalcd nature, o f a character all
organs o f rc«|dratlon m ovo Involuntarily, they aro like
fn ll o f flaw s, w h ich (Jod, If ho (-liuultl look at It ju stly,
wise provided with nerves o f voluntary m otion, rind
w o u ld h a te, hut o f w h ich , in tha ch arity o f liis dlvlno
their action may ho tem porarily a p p en d ed by Iho e x 
n aturo, lie Hayo, " I tako It to caro fo r It.”
Pcaco In to be found, then, not In tlio consclousncsa ecutive power o f tho m in d , llu t in certain mental
tbat you aro lit for Christ, but In tho consciousness ntatcs tho respiratory organs nro directly acted on, and
that UhrlHt In lit lor you. Tho moment a limn feel*,
••Christ hns just tho naturo to euro me, a dnncr,’’ tlielr functions at least partially arrested, when thc In-,
that moment Joy and pcaco begin to dawn on Ills soul. dividual Is wholly un con i'cloos o f nny voluntary effort,
Thero Ih one oilier point that needs explaining. It
It Is well know n thnt Intense thought will almost sus
m ay be asked b y tom e o f you . " I f there l« till* looso
pend respiration; licn cc tho familiar observation that
intercourse betw een (iod and tho soul, wlmt In tho
p u b lic assemblies, w hen deeply Interested, listen with
m otlv o to ob ed ien ce 7 Docs It not mnko temptation
attention. Determined mental or
fixed nnd
t o Mn very g r e a t? ”
Y ou aro anticipated In this obectlo n . T h e apostlo lmd tlio fame tiling urged upon
physical effort im m ediately after eating, renders thc
iim . llo had been making this same argument, and
proccss o f digestion labored and imperfect, because it
ho proposed this tamo dllllculty—that if G od has auch
a lo v in g nnturo thnt ho will accept mon w h ile they nro diverts.the clcctrical currents from tho stom ach, whero
an Increased measure o f that agent Is demanded to fa
y o t hinful, i t i s *nfO for them to go on sin n in g. Tho
purport o f tlio apostle’s answor to this o b jection was,
cilitate tho chemical process. F or this reason, authors,
that when a man com cs under the inlluence o f divino
and Other persons w hoso minds aro too constantly oxerlo v e ho does not want to sin: in oth er w ords, that
ciscd , are especially liable to Buffer from Indigestion, as
w hen a man afcts from n senso o f love or gratitude, ho
|g less Inclined to sin than whcn ho acts m erely from a w ell as from a general decline o f nervous energy.
sense o f duty.
It lias been observed nlroady that tho mind acts di
A nd ls n ot that b o ? Havo you n ot found It eo in
rectly on the clcctrical, or ucrvous circulation, and
you r own exp erien ce?
Compare, for instance, the
through that governs the distribution o f all tho grossor
fidelity o f rorvants w ith that o f a ch ild , o r a husband,
forms o f matter In tlio b o d y . Thus tho m olecular de
o r a wifo. Tho fidelity o f servants turns o n duty. That
ia the highest m otiv e they reach. A sense o f duty may
posits are increased o r dim inished! in tlio several parts
make them faithful. Uut the fidelity o f a ch ild , a hus o f tho huinaii system , in proportion ns the different fac
band, or a w ife, d o cs n ot com o from a sense o l duty,
ulties and affections o f tlio m ind aro callcd into action ,
bnt from a sense o f lo v e ; and do y o u n ot exp ect more
and their appropriate organs aro correspondingly cx crfrom them than y o u do from a subord inate? W c all
k n ow that m en w ill perform moro from a tense o f lovo - ciscd. I t follow s, thereforo, that tho aotion o f the
than from a seuse o f mere obligation. Fear w ill make
m ind m ay dcrango o r cqualizo the vital forces. Tho or
m en o b e d leu t; duty is a much higher m otive to obediganio m ovem ent nmy in this manner bo accelerated or
en co than fear; but love as a m otive to obcd len ce, is
retarded, and the w h ole body wasted or renovated.
h ig h above everything else, Thc m om ent a man com es
This pow er o f tho m ind is supremo. W hcn misdirected
t o havo an appreciation o f this royal lovo ot G od. and
hia heart b eg in s to respond to it, and h c feels, " I am
or im properly applied, i t is not,on ly capable o f disturb
th e ohild o f C h rist,” ho ha3 received the m ost power
in g the vital harm ony, b u t it is iiublo to produco tho
fu l m otive to right con du ct that mau is capablo o f re
m ost terrible forms o f disease, and may suddenly sus
ce iv in g in his m ortal state.

D!F 1,1 M T

a nervous Woman hm doubtless endured moro pain
whilo seated In tho dentist's chair, than tho most Illus
trious martyrs of Liberty and Religion havo Buffered on
tho scaffold or at tho stake. Tho historian has chroni
cled tho names and deed.* of moral heroes who wero
seemingly bo exalted In spirit as to bo abovo tlio reach
of their persecutors. In their serene Joy nnd Hulillmo
integrity; In tho generous enthusiasm of a great, un
selfish purpose, and tho fervor of Intcnso devotion,
they walked in holy triumph beforo (iod—wearing
mantles of consuming flro—up to their grcat Iituoit-

lions, that ll» A uthor should vouchsafe a iio trc d llln n
after tho manner o f tho old , miles* ho Inlands llmt
ltcason—tlip hitler tnolhod o f In s p lr a tlo n -s h a ll supply
flili- want. And accordin g to thoso p rem ise', tlio only
practical rulo for interpreting Scripturo Is, to accept
only wlmt Is reasonable, A p p ly in g this rulo, wo shall
find threo cIohhcs o f t e x ts :— I , Tho know n truo. B,
Tho know n false. 3, Tho un in telligible.
It ls self-evident that
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S o tnat the doctrino o f G od’ s repairing love, instead
o f laying the foundation for a la x ity in tho perform
ance o f m oral duties, lays the foundation, moro than
a n y other d octrino, for loyal obedience to G od ’ ? re
quirem ents.
"
A ro there any souls that have been w andering in the
d a rk ? W hen you r distress came, pallid Fear, perhaps,
cam e to y o u , and took the wheel; and w hat ha) been
y o a r navigation, amidst rolling w aves, and dark and
p eltin g storm s? Oh, what thundcr-crncks have terrified
yon r soul, on b o ilin g seas, w ith Christ asleep in tho ship,
and w ith Fear steering I Or, if you took C onscience in
th e ship t o guide and p ilot you, h ow hard a master
has it proved, and how little com fort has there been in
n a vigation I N ow then, yo that have been toilin g
n ig h t and day, Christ is in your sh ip ; and i f you w ill
ao to the Btcrn.whoro ho Bleeps, and say, " L o r d , dost
thon n ot care that we p erish ?” he w ill lift him self up,
and rebuke tho w inds and waves, and there shall bc a
great calm . - A nd it is only whcn Christ speaks to tho
sonl— to a ll the bad elcmonts about It— that it can find
any stich th in g as pcace.
L e t me read again, in closing, tho passage w ith
w h ich 1 began : " W lia t things were gain to m o, thoso
I counted loss to Christ'. Y ea , doubtless, and I cou ut
all things but loss for the oxccllcn cy o f the know ledge
o f Christ J em s , m y L ord ; for whom I have Buffered tlio
loss o f all things, and d o count them but dung, that I
m ay w in C hrist, and bo found in him , n ot having mino
o w n righteousness, w hich is o f thc law, but that which
is'through the faith o f Christ, thc righteousness which
is o f God b y faith; that I may know him , and the
pdw or o f his resurreotlon, and tho fellow ship o f his
gnBbrings, bein g made conform ablo unto his death; if
b y any means I m ight attain unto tho rcsurrcctlon o f
the dead.”
G od grant lt. Amen.

AND

H IS

W hy should wo not read the Biblo as we do any
othor b ook—w ithout any proscriptive lim its to tho
exerciso o f Reason, touching its history nnd contonts?
They tell us It Is G od ’ s b ook , nnd wo should be careful
how wo handlo it, lest wc profane its 6acrcd character;
but they havo nover told us the m oaning o f theso
words. Can any Whilst deny that God is tho author
o f R eason? Y e t nobody speaks so reverentially o f
that. W hy, m an, God made all your faculties o f senso
and bouI, but y o u seom to apprehend no danger o f pro
faning
as I judgo from tho freedom with which

sition Is cither

kuoicntobcfalse, or ls unintelligible; nnd

If tho latter, no m atter how m any may havo supposed
It to bo uttered b y'G od , it contains not a word o f Reve
lation. Nnture is tlio only B ook o f G od , and o f that
Reason is tho only E xpositor.
,

]VcxtActon Mass.
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them,

yon w ipe you r noso.

Pray tell mo how I am to under
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them

boss their bouIs in p a tien co? Besides, theso im patient
reformers— w ith their hasty suggestions, their freo denunciatlons, tlicir lack o f ch arity, and their h o t and
passionato w ords— nccd chicfly to bo reformed them
selves; for thoy havo y e t to learn that, though it m ay
be theirs to sow tho seed, they must w a it in trust and
faith for the slow germ ination, tho stendy and almost
im perceptible grow th, tho opening flower, nnd the final
fruitage. A n d ho w ho cannot w ait hopefully for all
this.procession o f changca, ia rathor pulled np w ith a

1850.

"taered,"

stand that w ord
ns applied t o one work o f
God and n o t t o another. Y o u Bay tho Soripturos aro
" H o ly W rit,” beoauso they wero w r itte n . by Divine
Inspiration. W ell, bo It so ; nre n ot m y hands holy ,
too, sinco God fashioned them ? H oly hands will n ot
pollute a h oly b o o k . Y o t the B ible, m ako tho most o f
it, is but an enrthorn vessel: tbo R evelation Is neither
English, Greek nor Hebrew—n ot in tho lotter, but In

P U B L IC A T IO N

O S t flO E B :

conceit o f reform ation tlmn inspired w ith its real Bpirit
and power. So that tho reformers need sleep quite as

_
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spirit;

agent, w ill bo clearly Been. Many persons have the
pow er to drive pain from the different parts o f their
ow n bodies, whilo som e are able to infuso new energy
into a feeble organ b y tho voluntary agency o f the
m ind. It is possiblo for a man o f heroic disposition to
resist— b y the force o f his w ill— tho reflex norvous.
aotion, and to calm ly snbm it t o t h e lash or to tho m ost
painful surgical operation w ithout so much as m oving
a muscle. Tho brave m an, w ho thus bears tlio trial
w ithout shrinking, really suffers but little in com pari
son w ith thc timid m ortal w ho Instinctively recoils at
tho sight o f the scourge or tho knife. This problem in
human experience adm its o f an easy solution. The
firm and resolute m an, fortified by his own unllinohing
couragc, braces his nerves against tho shock. By the
pow er o f his w ill he prevents the nervous forccs— when

' BY B. B. BRITTAN.
C H A P T E R V I.
VOLDNTAnY AND INVOLUNTARY FACULTIES AND 7UNC•‘ W h o reigns within him self and rules
rastlon s, desires, and fears, is m oro than kin),'.”

Milton.

Tho human econ om y presents at on cc tho moBt beau
tiful.'.organic arrangement, and the m ost com plicated
m odes o f a ction . Hero, Indeed, wo find the porfcction
• f.‘ organio relation and depcndcnco, and tho v eiy
•• poetry o f m o tio n .” W hon wo ascribe the corporeal
fnnbtlons t o vital electricity, as a p roxim ate agent, wo
aro quito suro that tbo alleged cause is adequate to pro
d u ce 1all effects, though theso aro such com p lcx and
' am azing revelations o f inward pow er, as to require the
m ost subtile and p otent principle in N ature. -NovcrthblpBB, th e electrical element is b u t tho subordinate
, agent o f
in w hich all m otion has its origin .

Mind,

W hether aa lt relates to tho human system , m otion ho
voluntary Or involu ntary, tho active pow er belongs to
th e 'sp irit, and has its material rcsldenco in tho brain;
w h ile the ch ie f olllco o f the heart appears to bo to regu
late the vita l m om entum , or to measure the quantity,
and tb determ ine tho rapidity o f the circulation. Tho
heart beats n ot o f itsolf; the nerves vibrate only as thoy
a ie porvaded b y a subtle energy that is disturbed by
outward causes, o r sw ept b y tho in visible powers of
thought an d feelin g. W ithin the; vital precincts o f
this ingenious m echanism, is the enshrined and unap
proachable presonco that moves tho w h ole— tho
.

true
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tlielr names Into ovcry Hca and to ovory nation, need
rest and sleep; b u t tho.no llkow iso, and In particular,
w h o aro iu such m isguided Invito aud Impatlenco to >c«
tho world all mado over again. Reformers nccd sleep '
moro than nil tho rest. They should agreo to lot tho '
w orld alono for a littlo while, Thoy m ight, porhaps,
remember that tho Creator lms toloratcd this measure,
less mass o f error until now , nnd will bo likely to until
It ls ovorcom o b y tho superior positivo forco o f tho good
nnd true; and, Burely, i f Ho can afford to wait— w ait
through gonoratlons, and centuries, and ages— would
it bo such a very hard m attor fo r
to learn to pos-

IS

K E L A T IO N S .

^

Bince Reason Is tlio only method o f human know ledgo,
it is Impossiblo t o know nny proposition to bo
which Is not reasonable. E very unreasonable propo

U S B O P TH E I B I B L E .

It In every w ord truo— gospel truth Itself. N ot hml*
nos.' men nlono, n ot profewdonnl men, n o t tho men w h o
span rivers w ith bridges In tho air, or thoso w h o tend

pend the vital functions
tho
w hich spirit is in men and w om en—tho live
Tnos. G a le s Foes-tee, ConnBsroNDm o E d itob . '
W hcn tho volnntnry faculties o f the mind nre properly souls o f to-day. It is R e a s o n whereby " t h e Inspira
disciplined and fully developed, their superiority ovor tion o f tho A lm igh ty glveth them un d erstand ing."
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ished b y a resolute effort o f tho w ill, and thc co n vu l
W hy should I fear to tako hold o f a h ook w hich,
Ml subscriptions must bo paid ln advance, and tho paper
sive action o f tho nerves and muscles o f involuntary whether o f G od or not, was originally written b y
will ho discontinued nt tho expiration of the timo paid for, of
whleh due notico will bo givon,
m otion may be resisted by a strong and unwavering the instrum entality o f human hands, an d whioh has
O lu b Kates.—Clubs of four and upwards will bo furnlnhod
purposo. In this m anner a violent cough m ay be been subsequently re-written; translated, com piled,
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fied or w holly subdued. In cortaih deranged Btates o f and in every respect mado .whnt |t is, b y m en who had
Persons sending ns clubs, may add to tho club at any sub
tho norvouB system, tho patient is irresistibly disposed no claim to a sacred character, and not ono of. whom
sequent time, nnmos oitiior In tliolr town, or any other placo.
b y turns to Indulge in passionato weeping and imm od over pretended to bo divinely authorized o r in any way
Moneys sont lit our risk; but whoro drafts on Now York can
erate laughter; and these sym ptom s aro most prevalent m ysteriously qualified for Buch a w o r k ? I f fallllilo .
bo proourod, we prefer to havo thom sont, to avoid loss. Pro
am ong females, w h o are ordinarily more inolined to book-blndcrs, com positors nnd scribc3 havo not proeuro drafts on New York, lf possible.
yield to involuntary im pulses, at the same tim o thoy ore funod tho B ible; If uninspired translators, editors nnd
g a * Subscrlbera wishing tho direction o f tholr papor
less distinguished than men fo rcx ccu tiv e capacity, or com pilers bavo not profaned it ; i f it have suffered no
ohanged from ono town to anothor, must always stato the
namo of tho town to which it has beon sont.
for strength and con tin u ity in tho exercise o f tho w ill. profanation in tbe hands o f con n ivin g priests and
A d d r e s s , " B a m h e b o r LionT ," B obton, M abs.
But there aro m ore strikin g illustrations o f the power kings, w ho nro rarely know n to havo a scruplo o f co n 
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o f the mind over the forces and functions o f involuntary science in the way o f self-emolument; i f in faot it has
m otion, and in w hich tho superiority o f tho rational not been profaned by tho unprinciplod censorship o f
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m ind over the natural oporatlous o f a merely phylscal Constantine, tho tem porizing policy o f tho Council o f
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M AN

nil the tcordsof Qal are true/

nnd sinco ail Truth Is o f (Iod , whon m on utter truth
they only repeat what tlielr Creator nnd Supremo
Tcnclicr has communicated. Tho wiso truth-scokor Is
awaro o f this, nnd learns to respect all mediums o f
Truth, revering prc-cinlnontly Truth Itself. Moreover,

tho Itcfirti that now afflict tlio unlvorso/ Htlmiilanto,
tho only modo of treatment hitherto attempted) cannot
quell tho dlseaso! they do hut holghtcii tho 'delirium."

" ;. •?Immortal spirit of tlio chainlets mind."

. B ut w h at has tho mind to do w ith the pulsation, and
h o w can volition 'influenco tho involu ntary aotion o f
the vital org a n s? There arc timos w hen the m in d is
apparently at rest; seasons whcn tho jud gm ent Isp o w erlcss; w hen R eason, liko an unfaithful sentinel, slum 
b e r s 'n t h is p ost, and— to our consciousness— n o t a
single th ou gh t m oves ih tho silent halls o f tho soul.
A n d y e t, a t such tim es, the vital m otive pow er is at
w ork , and th e necessary functions o f b e in g arc still
perform ed. Hero I m ay obsorvo that

the mindhat its
andinvoluntarypowers, andtheseare relatedas
<Ktjiw< tothevoluntaryandinvoluntary/unctionsofthebody.

voluntary

. Tho passions and affcctions, in w hich tho very rudim ents
ef m o tio n , form , life and Bcnsatlon appear to havo
their ln clp ien cy , aro
W o cann ot love nor
hate a t pleasure; n or d o we beliove or disbelieve from
ch oice. B ut thc ability to recall past events, and to
trace the relations o f external objects, m ay be— w ithin
oertain natural lim itations
I t is no
less trne that w hoever has tho ca p a city m ay reason or
n o t reason, a ccordin g to his inclination . A plain dis

involuntary.

—voluntary pouters.

tin ction hero finds a foundation in a fundam ental dif
ference. - A ll tho functions and processes that m ay bo
p rom pted or suspended by tho w ill, arc voluntary. O f
.t h is class the powers o f locom otion and speech afford
fa m ilia r exam ples. There are othor organio functions
• 'w blch d o n ot depend on volition, Buch as the a ction o f
. heart, the proccss o f digestion, the assim ilation o f
foreign su b sta n ces, and the secretions. Theso functions
m ay bo p rod u ced b y the spirit actin g (un consciously to
tho e x t e r n a l m in d ,) on the physical organs, through
e le cttii cu rrents ip, tho nerves o f involuntary m otion
Thus thc in volu n tary pow ers o f tho m ind doubtless
governithe in v olu n tary functions o f tho b ody. B y tills
silent, involu ntary and unconscious agency, the human
heart pulsates more than on c hundred thousand times
in twenty-four lioyrs; and y c t this m otion continues, in
som e instances, more than ono hundred years. Mystcrions, beautiful and w ondcrful, in d eed , are tho plienom cna o f life 1 W e aro amazed that an organism so
’ delicate undieom pllcatcd ahould keep in repair s o long,

they are disturbed a t the extrem ities or on the surface
from rushing im petuously toward the seat o f life.
H c feels but little pain, because the electrical currents,
through which impressions are conveyed to the brain,
aro but slightly disturbed.

The vital balance is pre

N ice, and thc cat-and dog-ism o f tho churches over Its
inharmonious readings from that day t o thlB, then
away with thc notion that human hands can stain the
book.
I protest against tho Christian nsago o f
rather than
tho B iblo. Thoro is no senso in

reverencing

studying

this exclusive reverence; for all things in Nature arc
o f G od , and his alleged
is no m oro to bo w or
shiped than h is creative
Are not tho flowers o f
Spring and the fruits o f A utum n all veritable works o f
G o d ? Y c t bibllsts never worship these. They make
no genuflections whcn they approach a gardon or an
orchord; aud w hcn they snuff a roso o r munch an
apple, they aro as littlo co n stp tn cd by religious con 
ceit ns others. Christians call it
to worship
even thc
one o f the m ost m aguillcent o f G o d 's
works, com pared with w h ich the Bible is less than tho
m ote o f a sunbeam. Pray tell m c wherein consists
the merit o f B ible-w on -iip, i f there is none in Sunworrliip V
N o intrlligent being can a ct w ith ou t a m otive.

toord
acts.

idolatry

Sun,

served by thc firm and steady action o f tbe m ind. On Therefore everything whinb G od has m ade must have
the other hand, the irresolute and cowardly_man— by tom e tp e d iic
aunveiing to the foresight and m ov
tho subjection o f his w ill and the recoiling action o f ing purpose o f its Creator. The Bible is no exception
hiB w holo mind— perm its the nervous circulation to to liu - law ; i f God-made, it has its Use; and this use it
rush w ith great violen ce from the seat o f the in jery to is ou r duty to tfi»cover and our privilege to en joy.
tho scnsorlum , causing every smitten and tortured That it is n ot meant for an idrjl, is settled by its ow n
nervo to writhe in the intense agony o f the hoar.
teat-hiiigs. especially by a m andate o f th e Decalogue—
Tho voluntary p ow er o f the mind to resist pain and
Them thail have no other god s before m e— thou shalt
to influence tho Involuntary functions o f tbe b od y. like not m ate un to thyself any graven im age, the likeness
overy othor faculty, may be augmented hy appropriate anything unrltr tke kearerit. to b ow dow n to it and wor
exorcises. The soul may bo bo far withdrawn from the ship i t .” Call the Bible D ivine— is it n o t the lilccnejs
outward avenues o f sensation as to render tbe physical o f a human b o o k ?
organa entirely inoperative. It is well know n that a
But its Use is positively designated b y its purport o f

nf

Revelationto Man.

person in a com plete state o f magnetic com a w ill not
suffer from a corporeal injury. But this state o f physi
cal insensibility m ay be self-induced. Bt. Augustin
refers to the caso 01 a' priest whose power o f abstraction
was so grcat that his body could bc subjected to terturc w ithout his bein g conscious o f thc injury inflicted.

a Divine

It Is also alleged respecting Marini, thc Italian poet,
that whilo engaged in a revision o f his A donis ho becamo bo deeply absorbed that ho put his foot in the fire
and kopt it there for som o tim e, without.the slightest
consciousness o f his cx p o y iro to tho devouring clem ent.
The Fakire stop respiration, seemingly without injury,

mathematician, without pretending to

E veiy book is a revelation

o f some sort from its author to its effective readers. A
volume o f Euclid|s Elements o f Geom etry is a r e v e ls
tion only to such a?
lill tlicy
his

study

comprehend
n ot to such as indolently m
emorize them .

propositions;
How ridiculous a man w ould appear to ca ll him self a

understand tho

science—hu ggin g an ancient version o f N ew ton’ s Principin and m aking a merit o f faith in w hat is thus w rit
ten. but ever aud anon blam ing others w h o, refusing

book

to cherish the
in this b lin d way, were bent on de
m onstrating its problems, and, perhaps, like B ow ditch,
and in some instances vital m otion is w holly suspend finding some mistake therein, Y c t Buch a proceeding
cd for an Indefinite period. Mr. Charles Lawrence, would represent very aptly the way that believers
w ith whom tho w riter wns. for Beveral years, on famil undertake to profit by
Revelation o f God. B ut I
iar term s, possessed a rem arkable voluntary pow or over tell you God cannot speak to Man e x ce p t through
sensation and vital m otion . H c could so paralyze thc R eason; else he would also reveal h im self to brutes,
sensor nerves that Ills skin m ight be punctured with and a dog w ould bo as religions as any o f us. Truth,
ou t causing pain, nnd a violen t blow did n ot occasion therefore, w h ich is all from G od , whether b y tho motho least Buffering. B y tho pow er o f his v o litio n hc dium o f t lic B ible or n ot, com cs to thc individual m in d
could imm ediately accclcratc thc pulsation in a sur only through thought. The on ly way to get at the
prising degree; and ho cou ld also entirely suspend tho biblical revelation, then. Is to give full Bcopo to our
heart’ s action in three m in utes! These cffcctsw ere ration al-facu lties, discarding every phase o f external
repeatedly produced in the presence o f tho w riter, be authority, and testing tho m erits o f ea ch Bcriptural
fore publio assem blies, and to the satisfaction o f sev proposition b y its harmony w ith all k n o w n truth. F or

their

eral com m ittees com p osed o f members o f tho medical
profession.
Brave men Bcldom spoak o f th cir pains, and they arc
cravens who Buffer o ve r m uch. Whenever tho powers
o f the mind are all engrossed in tho contem plation o f a
grcat subjcct, or conccntrnted for the achievem ent o f
some noble purpose, th c nerves o f sensation loso their
susceptibility. W o olose tho gates that open into the
citadel o f oa r bein g, and assume a defensive position and
attitude.. Wo resist ail impressions while the wholo
electric force is b e in g concentrated on tlio nerves and
muscles o f voluntary m otion , through which tlic mind
aims at a free, forcib le and cffectlvo expression. A s
all sensation bolongs to tho spirit, a man is n ot likely
to experience pain, in consequence o f a b od ily injury,
whcn all his faculties aro otherwise and elsewhere em
ployed! This suggests the reason why men d o not
Buffer from physical violence when they are under the
influence o f a strong mental cxcitcm ent. The writer
has n nephew w h o has an intense passion for hunting.
W hile pursuing his gam e, on a certain occasion, a com 
panion jn the chase discharged the contents o f his gun
into one o f his low er lim bs, neither party being aware
o f the fact for som o m inutes; nor was tho injured man
tho first to discover the accident. Those w ho ore
wounded in battle nro ofton w holly unconscious o f the
fact until they fain t from loss o f blood. I have learned
from personal exp erien ce, ns well as from lon g and
careful observation, thnt tho mind may so net on tho
sensational medium o f the nervous system as to pro
duce many Btrange and startling physiological effects.
Invisible spiritual pow ers may likewise bo brought to
bear on the earthly ob jects o f an angelic guardianship,

m ent o f tho text before I read lt there, and 1 am n o t
surprised to flnd that this lesson o f D ivin e Tuition was
the same in ancient tim es as now .
.
But when I turn to another pago o f nominal H oly
W rit, ond read that " i t repented G o d that he had
made Man on tho Earth, and it grieved him at his
heart,” this assertion strikes mo as a plain contradic
tion o f thc former, and I flnd it Im possiblo to a ccop t
both on any extraneous authority. T hat is, thero is a
law in m y own mind w hich at oncc determ ines m y d iiBent from this statement ns b e in g/u /tc.
W hat have I to do w ith
this falso and that
tru e ? I can only ncknow lcdgo or con ceal the verd ict

making

ceoesaarily dim inished.

endeavor, may b e quito Incapable o f suffering.

Henco a vigorous and contin-

.

thomselves up on co m ore. W hat hits been spent during
lon g hours o f incessant action , is n ow m ade np. A nd
since there is.n o life, n o t even fo r the body Itself, ex- cop t through the spirit, it is o f all matters m ost im 
portant that it should renew its p ow er after its ow n
chosen and m ysterious m ethods. A n d no m ethod Isso
effectual and thorough as the very sim pio and infantile .
ono o f sleep.

Oh, that wo all had better and higher

and truer view s o f the philosophy o f sleep— that we
understood m ore thoroughly its secret oOlccs, and know
how ovor-blossod a g ift it is— Instead o f en join in g it
upon others to deny themselves the b o o n alm ost alto
gether, and ign orantly teaching thom that it is o n ly eo
muoh taken from life, instead o f b o in g really added
thereto 1 W o aro n o t con ten t w ith that wo have, btit
must needs seek somo way by w h ich w c may transcend
Nature, or, if n o t exa ctly that, then cheat her. Bat
forever and forever she refuses to bo cheated; Bhe has
ten thousand oyes and cars wlicro w o have o n e, and,
unless w o ob ey her like tho very children we are, Bhe
w ill surely have her revenge. There is no cscape from
tho penalties o f hor broken la w ; w o may be penitent
whon it ts to o late, but more penitence does n o t, after
a ll, olmngo the law .
'
A gain and again wo are told b y ou r physicians that
tho only troublo w ith us is " s lu g g is h action o f the
liver,” , when i t Is sim ply want o f refreshing and recu
perating sleep. W o havo parted w ith our magnetism
— which is ou r lifo itself—and it is a natural consoqucnco that w c should feel exhausted; nothing w ill re
store ns b u t tho restoration o f the m agnetic fluid and
forco; tho reservoirs need to be all filled up again; tho
currents require to be set in vigorous m otion onco moro.
B ut this ca n n o t be accom plished if thc Wasto bo BUflerod
continually to g o o n ; w o must stop , now and then—

is

buries tho whole beleaguering h ost o f carcs. I t reduces
great and Bmall to tho same le ve l. Tho high la on tho
samo plane w ith tho low , and tho learned know s no
more than the unlearned. T he rich m an is no more
nor better than tho poor m an , and b oth aliko draw
sweet and insensible invigoratlon from tho samo
Bourccs.
There ha3 always been, a m on g tho penny-wise class
o f philosophers, a canting se t o f phrases current, in
derogation o f sound and sufficient sleep; and these have
been thumped and drummed in to a generation o f heads,
till the notion has become a rooted and grounded one
that if a man really dares to sleep " e ig h t hours,” ho
is hardly better in his habits than a " h o g . ”
A nd
thousands upon thousands have actually deprived them
selves o f thc refreshing Bleep they know they needed so
sorely, lest they m ight com e under the ban o f this same
senseless anathema. Thoso o ld proverbs were only g o t
up to frighten people into som ething lik o a show o f de
cency In their habits, and to keep them awake to boo
thc com ing light o f a better civ iliz a tio n ; thoy aro n ot
needed now , when thc op p osito fear is expressed so
constantly that tho world is trusting t o its reason to o
much.

and often er, in fact, than m ost o f us think for— to
mako repairs, t o haul up and Borape o f f the barnacles,
to lay in fresh stores, and equip the ship properly for
another voya go.
No man can lo n g bo a man o f livin g force, unless ho
permits h im self to B leep w ell, and sleep enough. Y ou
may cite N apoleon , B leeping in his traveling carriage,
and but throe o r four hours at that; b u t, depend upon
it, after a ll, N apoleon g o t Blcop; ho never Buffered him
self to g o w ithout it, any moro than w ithout food.
Daniel W ebster said, in his reply to Hayno, In the
on
United States Senate, that ho had n ot only
thc gontlem an’ s Bpoech, but Blopt

soundly.

slept

H e, o f all

men w ith vast intellectual activity and pow er, know
tho w orth o f go o d , sweet, whoiosom o sleep.* Mr.
Choate was said to have slept but littlo, comparative
ly ; but there is no telling how m uch greater would
have been his forco, and how m uch more m ajestic
must hnve been tho sweep and sw ing o f his m lndi i f he
had b uilt up a solid and well-knit constitution hy
taking all tho sleep h e 'n e e d e d . A n d wo should not
havo to regret tho Belf-exilc o f Theodore Parkor to-day,
If hc had n o t undermined his health b y excessive vigils
over books w ithout end.
There is great pow er in sleep for the entire organiza
tion, b oth physical and spirituaL T h c hours given up
to it, instead o f being wasted— os tho prudent old'provcrb-makers w ould have us beliove— aro ojily so much

W hen we com e, all o f ns, to k n ow m ore o f tho olllce
o f sleep, and to understand better about Its naturo and
its forccs, there is littlo question that wo Bhall givo

gained. A man is w orth nothing unless ho is w ide
awake; and to bo this, he must first havo had all tbe
sleep ho w anted. He may, porhaps, forco him solf up

ourselves up to indulgence ih thia balm y " r e s to r e r ” a
great deal more than wo d o . W o have g o t to learn,
first o f all, that what suffices, in tho w a y o f slumber,
for one man w ill not do for another. F our hours m ay
bo very woll for H um boldt, a t tho -age o f eigh ty and
upw ards; but a m an o f tw cnty-fivo, thirty, or forty,
convicts him self o f utter fo lly , who undertakes blin dly
to pattern after bim . N o tw o are physically alike;
temperaments differ as w id ely as tho gifts o f the s p irit;

to his w o rk , try to rouse him self to do what he know s
must, at som e rate or anothor, be d one, and resolve to

and it is tho w ork o f a mere m echanic t o seek to reduce
tw o natures, that aro at all points dissimilar, t o o n o
com m on standard.
'

shake o ff the fetters o f his periodical sleepiness; bnt
that is n o t d o in g his work with all his might, and with
tho best pow ers o f both body and soul; no work can bn
dono, under such circumstances, from tho puro lovo o f
it ; It m ust at best bc but fractional, behindhand, and
altogether unsatisfactory; and, meantime, ho w h o Ib
engaged about it has only been dragging out an e x ist
ence, neither active nor passive, neither g iv in g ilor
receiving.
.

somewhere

bra in , the su p p ly demanded b y other vital organs is

stron gly influenced, i f they cannot bo absolutely con 
tro lle d , b y voluntary mental effort. Some o f tho m oro
fam iliar illustrations o f this p oin t m ay be seen in tho
effcots w h icli intense and protracted thought and feel
in g aro liable to produco on tho functionB o f resplratio n , digestion <md -secretion. In proportion as the
f o r c c s aro unduly-attracted to and expended by the

BLEEP AND IT S FOEOEB.

Sanoho Panza Bpoko m uch m ore profoun dly than ho
knew, whcn he callod dow n blessings o n the bead o f
the man who invented sleep. I t
a grcat "in stitu 
t io n ," and tbat there iB no denyin g. N ot a mnn, w o
man or child in all creation b u t welcom es it as the
friend that is nearer and denrer than tho brother. I t

spirit, from w h ich has been genoroualy stream ing forth
currents o f m agnetism in all d irections and u p on all
objects, is absorbing that vital qu a lity again from the
recum bent b o d y . Tho reservoirs o f pow er are filling

W hile we sleep, wo aro gathering up all o n rjv ita l
The evidenoe o f force is n o t chicfly in action, though
forccs for new efforts and fresh successes. A ll the m ag
the majority o f peoplo Beem to think so. A c t i o u i s o f
netic currents aro flow ing in the right and thu h e a lth y .
n o sort o f use, unless it ch an ces to b o the time for a c
direction, y h a t the ov.cr-actlve -brain lias drawn from
tion. A deed o u t o f season is as ngly a feature as can
the body and given out to othors, it is now seekin g to
bo found on the faco o f all nature. The scythe that
all truth is correlative; and in every hum an brain tholr
restore again. During tho hours o f sleop tho spirit lies'
rings
tunefully
against
thc
m
ow
er’
s
riflo"
In
Juno,
w
ould
is a D ivine Standard o f Truth, or L a w o f Reason,
receptive, and gains new strength for tho tim e o f ac
pet the whole system ajar if heard in tlic dead o f winter.
w h ich w o ca ll C onviction. B elief, conjecture, fancy,
tion. A n d this offers a hint that deserves to bo more
Thore is no more populnr error than that o f supposing
authority— all are nothing till ratified b y this W ord o f
generally considered than it Is; that, by an excessive ■
that mere aotivlty is action , that buatlo is business,
God to every bouI.
activity, w e undertako to giv o boforo wo g o t, .and.
13 getting ahead. There Is a
Thus, when I read In one part o f tho B ib lo that “ G od ■ o r that driylng
vainly think wo can perform beforo w c havo received
profundity o f life in the sleepy eyo o f the Creole, though tho powor by w h ich alono perform ance can bo sure.
Is n ot a man, that ho should rep ent,” there is a law in
the lid scarcely swims over its liquid surfaco. Silence It is necessary that w o glvo closer attention to this
my own m ind which at once determ ines m y assent to
is full o f tho ioftiest eloquence, w hich only they w ho
thc proposition as being (rue. though I neither k n o w
important truth, w hioh seeks to assert itself a t all
havo acutc spiritual perceptions m ay hear, llnlcss points through our lives. W o should n ot waste our
nor caro to know who w rote it. For T ru th is eternal,
there is repose, there is no need to lo o k for powor; fo r selves, bccausc o f our ignorance alone. Better far take
and not to be affected b y the accidents o f its human
discernm ent. God inspired m y brain w ith the senti
ono as much accompanies the othor as night follow s friendly cou n sel w ith Nnturo, and so possess ourselves

o f C onviction—the inner voico o f G o d . It is m y
p rivilege always to do the form er. So I read the w h olo
B ible, and every othor b o o k in my w a y , always desir
in g to learn 1
but sometimes finding m yself
wiser than what is w ritten. ■
I t is a question o f very little m om ent to me, w h o
w roto the Scriptures or w ho com piled the Biblo. l t Is
sufficient to know that
and equally
in tho temporary suspension o f feeling, bo that any h o ly ; but that falsehood is o f a lower o rig in nnd always
violence done to thc m ortal body may occasion neither i to be eschewed. So natural inspiration, that Is R eason,
pain nor incon venien ce. In view o f these facts w e is ju st as Divine and ju s t as much to bo revered as the
m ay rationally infer that thoso who have all their facnl- j alleged miraculous is supposed to bo. In fact, tho o ld
tics cx citc d to a ction , and focalized in some m ighty special revelation, if there ever was an y, is bo obscured

u td that It Is even capablo o f sustaining a p ow er so
. vast in degree, a n d so multiform in its m odes o f a ction .
Bnt the involu ntary functions o f the b od y m ay bo

Those o f our subscribers w h o took advantage o f the
extraordinary inducements w c offered fo r trial subcrlptlons, can havo tho B an ner continued to thcir address
during tho balance o f tho year, by rem itting us onc
dollar and twenty-flve cents, o n receipt o f a notico
from us that their torms o f subscription havo expired.
This notice will b o sent in tho B a n n e r tw o weokB
previous to the expiration o f thoir term.

much as tho rest o f the world.
W liilo w o lio stretched In unconscious slumber, the

that is truth,

all Truthisof Ood„

M a n y ' and corrupted b y m istranslations and willful m u tila .

day. The mon o f the greatest force are n ot heard nil
through tho day, but only at Intervals, when the spirit
o f the populace itsolf shall havo been refreshed to enjoy
still moro. A b o u t all this mattor there Is a law, and a

o f a p ow er that w ill never ceaso to delight us anil s u r 
prise everyb od y else.

__________________

The A rm istice,

-

very simpio o n o; but onr stin g y economists aro so wise

T h o l a t e s t E u r o p e a n In te llig e n c e , g i v in g a n a c c o u n t o f the

that thoy w ould fain kill .the goose that lays the golden
egg, so as to g e t their gold all in a Bingle lnmp.

a rm is tic e tlmt, lia s beo u e n te r e d In to b e tw e o n tho'Emperor o f
If ranco a n d th e E m r o r o r o r A u s tria , lm s b e e n th o cauBO or no

In his charm ing description o fth o O ld Manse—w h ich
ono can never tire o f reading— Hawthorno holds this
expressive l a n g u a g e " Wero I to adopt a pet idea, ns
so many people d o, and fondle it in m y embraces to the
exclusion o f all others, it would bo, that thp groat
want which mankind labors undor, at this present p e 
riod, is—Sleep I Tho world should rcclin o its vast
head on some convenient p illo w , and tako an age-long
nap. It has gone distracted, t h r o u g h a m orbid activity
and, while preternaturally w ide-aw ake, is nevertheless
tormented by visions, that Beem real to it now , b u t
would assumo their true a sp ect and charactor, wero nil
things once set right b y an interval o f sound repose.
This is the only method o f gettin g rid o f old delusions,
and avoiding new ones—o f regenerating our raco, so
that it might in duo tim o awako, as an infant out o f
dewy slumber__o f restoring t o us tho sim ple perception
o f what is right, and tho Blnglo hearted desiro to achievo
it; both o f which havo lo n g boon lo s t. In consequence
o f this weary a ctivity o f b ra in , and torp or or passion o f

littlo astonishment on both Bides of tho water. Nobody was
looking for such an event. It provides tlmt or6 Bhnll be no
moro lighting on cither Bldo until August 15th, aud that,
duriug the Interval, tho Adriatic shnll bo freo to tho naviga
tion of vessolB o f whatovor flog or nation. No ono seemed
to havo had tho least Intimation that It was Napoleon's lntoutlon to propoBO nny such Btop to tho AuBtrlan Emperor,
aud honco tho Burprtso waa all tho greater. .
Tho career of this man—Louis Napoleon—Ib truly a wondorfal ono. To doubt that ho la directly controlled by tho
power of superior beings, Ib nlmost to quostlon tho flict that
thoro Is such a man ln exlateneo. Ho keeps hls own counsel
altogotlier. Thoso who do not undorstand that Ills movemoots aro as rogular and plain as their own, conBldor tbat
hia llfo Is wrapped in a eoinploto mystery. But Ihore are
powors all around him that guido and control him, and by
uecomlng entirely submissive to them lio Ib ablo toaohlero
tho wondorful snccoaflcs that havo mado Ills namo so famouB.
Ilonco, though no ono was advlBcd with ln roforenco to iho
prcB ont armtstlco, thoro Is llltlo doubt that Napoleon was
carorully counsolled by othor porsons, and ho has Implicit
filth to bollovo that lt will cvcntuato as lt Bhould in the end.
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tocturers,

I
H r . Choatft'i Doath.
Ttifl (irpdio of Itufii# (Jliontrt Ii deeply fult nmong dll ct/iiMH
In our im m unity, lilt rernntus cnnm tip ia Iloilofi Iff tho
ikamprf by way of Sf, John1*, on Friday lust, nn«l tlio funeral
fifttnotle# wore duly lulemtiliicd on Saturday, In lit® church
flf JJr. Miontluli Adams, wliero he was acmifltanl attendant.
Tho ch troll was flllod to overflowing wllli sympathizing •I*00tatora, tlio rarvlccs mado n tlccMtcd ImpresMon upon tho
mullltoi(t, nnd during tlio progress o f (ho ftincrnl tlio city
leemod o bo plunged Into mourning
A piililo mooting of tlio cIIImus of Boston wns held In
Fanoull Ilall, on tfrlday, nt twolvo o'clock, to offor como
proper jxprcsEdoii o f sorrow nt tlio death of so great n man
and eo Ullllftfit n nonius, nnd of sympathy with tlio family of
thodccaacd. It wns addressed by Mr. Kverett nnd others,
In a sLrttn suitable to suoh an otjcnslon, Tho memhers of tlio
Suffolk ftr hold ft mooting, which V as crowded, In tlio Superior
Court Rpm, nt which addresses woremaHo by tho leading
lawycfshnd counsellors, nnd appropriate resolutions wero
adopted! Gov. Banks was present, nnd offered somo vory In*
terestlnjj remarks, woll-tlincd nnd full uf liberal thought.
The spach o f Richard II. Dana, Jr., Wo, was especially interostlnaand wus woll rocolvcd. On overy hand wo hear
nothing ut sincoro expressions of sorrow fortho going out
o f sobrlllunt n light from our midst. Tho papora abound
with tfmlnr testimonials. Boston must begin now and look
to tlio ycjng mon who nro coming furwnrd.

/.

.

|

The Siokles’ Sensation.

Our Kow llnmpihlro friend, iliouM hear III inliiit tlmt
I'nor, fl. II. Um i t ax la lo Icctu ro at If Ilford, In tliatl'liitc, on
tlio lnit dnljljntli uf (lilt mouth,
l’nor. J, I,, f), O n , »lll spend lho months o f August nnd
flopteiiibcr In Connecticut nnd llhodo Inland. Ifo will Iio
linppy to nddrnu tlio friend* o f reform, either tifion Kdiicntlon or H|'lrltimll«ni, or to attend tho nick, nt any of tlio fol*
lowing jiliicitu, or In ttielr vicinity, *1*., Norwich, Wllllimuitlc,
or Now Lottdon,Ot..tinrlti^ tlio month of August; nnd Provi
dence, Newport, or Wcslerly, It. 1., during tho month of Sep
tember. Hu will speak either tijion lho Hnhlwth or woek
days, fur aucli coiiipeusntloii na tlio frlonda nmy fool nlilo to
give; n n d will nlto receive subscriptions ntid form clubs for
tho HAKMr.ii or Lioiir, Friend, doB lrlng his services will
address him nt Lowell, Mass., previous to August 1st. Aftor
llml tlmo, nt Norwich, Ct.
Mns. A. P. Tiioui'Boh will locturo, In tho tranco stnto, nt
East Cauibrldgo, Vt., July 31st; nlso, at Vletchcr, threo rn11ua
south uf Jorlcho Centre, (ln tlio grove,) August 7th. BIio
will nlso rccoivo calls to attend funerals, irdcslrod. Address,
Cambridge, V t„ till further notico.
[Vor a fuller Hit o f Movements of Lccturon'sco eevontb
_____
page.]
—

v

*

Thoretlnt reconciliation of Mr. Daniel E. Sleklos with hls
wlfb, .'i'holo conduct with tho Into Mr, Philip Barton Koy wub
tho /auBo of hia murder, Haa caused a great deal of talk
eveyirheiu Tho nowspapora havo not rofralned from Indulling In tho frcost commont on tho mattor—so novel in
aocll history—nnd to tholr remarks Mr. Sicklos himsolf has
addpsscd a genorai, though nn unsatisfactory, reply through
thoplumna o f the Now York Ilernld. Mr. Sickles'a great
polii-w hich ho endeavors to mako In his lottor—Is, that ho
did Dt know beforo tlmt It wns wrong to forgivo a woman.
Peon, howevor, aro not yot gonorally convinccd by his
lojgicLhut to Torglvo hia wlfo necessarily Implies a willing
ness! livo with hor onco moro in marital relations. They
thin Wlmt if, na ho declared in hls frenzy, ho took tho life of
Bartel Key bocauso ho had forevor dishonored hls bed,.of
eourslds lying In that bod ngain would nover wlpo out the
siatnelr dishonor. If, too, wo remembor with any degree of
acoimto, Mr. Sickles was the moat concerned In tho first o f
it, boclso hia wife’ s conduct waa publicly known—known
even Irough tho negro quarters of Washington; If ho is
ready m a g im n lm o u B lj bravo that knowlodgo on tbe part
now, why was ho not Just as willing to brave
• o f thei ibllc
i
ittf»<a* n
and show tho samo spirit of forgiveness ho Ib willing
to oxoiiso
s now ,by forgiving his wifo then nnd staying hls

i
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Offloe Editors.

_

Henry Ward Becchor is decidedly a practical man. Ho
holds tho following truthful languago in reforonco W OlQce
E d itors":—
Tho world at largo do not understand tho mystorloaof a
newspapor; and as Iu a wntch, tho hands that nro seen aro
but tho passive Instruments of tho spring which is never
Beon, po, ln n nowspapcr, lho most worthy causes of its pros
perity nro often least observed or knowu. Who suspects tho
jonuflt which a paper derives from tho cntorprl&o, tho vlgllance, and ttio watchful fidelity, o f tho. publisher? Who
pauses to thiuk how much o f tho pleasuro o f reading Is
dorived from tho skill and caro of tho prlutor? Wo feel tho
blemishes of printing, if thoy exist, but seldom obsorvo tho
excellencies. In llko manner, how fow o f all our readers
droam that tho Independent owes a great deal o f Its excel
lence to tho epringa ihatllo colled up in tho office, numod
Ollice Editors, in distinction from tho editors who orlgluate
tlio articles that appear upon tho editorial page ?

tho sermon, nt tho hrea
n pon actual count of
tho numbor of words p r l»
ratQ
|,tt8 ^oen
found to averogo generally \ H0 ^ m wor(ift ft minul0i
the sermon through. But t\ rmQn ol. j j ;ly 20th averaged
IM, and for tho last twentj
^ ^
jQ
flCrmon
x>f Juno 20th, the result is as

f

A oueciieek. Boston: Bhophord, Clark nnd Brown. 1859.
This book h n s 338 pages, 12mo„ vory neatly executed. Its
contents aro skotches of foreign travel and essays on various
subjects. The author's name does not appear on tho titlo
pago o f tho book, but whoever ho bo, lie has a deep under
standing of human life, and doscrlbos It so tho Interest of It
stands out boforo bis readers without a shadow to dim Its
beauty. Ho desorlbos things qb thoy aro, and makes a vivid
picture boforo th o reader's oye; ho Is not a jrawllng mlsanthropo of ono Idoa, who sees only ono sido of tho octagon,
whoso eight sides mako up a w h o lo truth; but h e looks calmly
o n the whole; Boes all sidos, “ IB blessedly c o n te n t." From
t h e dally walks o f lifo ho fishos up deep, froBh thought-; and
lias writton thom down Ih the Aguocheek. Wo can com.
mend this book to all our readers as boing uBoful, instructive
and Interesting. , ,

"The Western World," Dekalb, 111.

This papor Is decidedly reformatory. It shakes off old sins,
and In thoir placo takes on virtues. The editor says what ho
pleasos to say, for the reason that ho knowB no tear. Iio ap
pears to bo a man of true religious fast, nnd wo guett he
don’ t subscribe to nny “ creod.” Wo quote tho following
from ono of hlB leaders:
.
The Bpirit o f religious bigotry nnd intolerance is rapidly
vanishing. A fow youm ngo, members of difrcrent churches
would uot fellowship, who now meet as brethren, o f tlio same
great tfnthor; and this feeling is extending lo nil claesos, and
h a n d fi n t h e c o m m issio n o f th o h lg h eB t c rlm o k n o w n to th e wo are proud to Bay that Doka}b Is not behind. Hero wo havo
BaptlRts, Methodists, Mormous, UniversulistB, Infidels, Spirit
laws ol 1
ualists, nud persons holding other rollgious faiths, yet ull
meot on a common platform, regardless of religious or politi
cal belief, and all aro treated wltti commou civility and cour
I
Seotarian Feeling'.
tesy. Ucavou hasten tho day. whou overy Bon nud daughter
At threoontannlvorsary Commencement of tlio Cambridge of Adam shall recognize nll as brothers or sisters, regardless
DlyinltiSchool, n resolution expresstvo of sympathy with of belief or circumstances ”
Rev. Thkloro Parker, and o f a sincere wish for hlaspoedy
je B to ra u i to his frlondBnnd family, was Introduced by one
Written for tho Banner o f Light.
o f tlio mlstora presout. Thia resolution gavo rlBO to n good
T H B S T A B B Y
D O M E .
degreo odUcusslon. It waa frankly stated, In tho courso of
the romtLs of ono speakor lu partioular, that Inasmuch ns
Mr..Parlt by his preaching, had done nothing but damnge
’ T I b eaid that yondor starry dome,
to tholr cibo (soctarlan), in IiIb own heart ho could not flnd
Whoso diamond worlds give night its glory,
a dlspoBion to pray for hls return amongst ub I Iio confessed
Contain the wished for, peaceful home,
that ho tny sympathized with Mr. Parker in his sicknesB, as
ForeBhndowed oft tn song and story.
well as U h ls compelled separation from his friendB; but
still ho wain no bcuso willing to ofTor u p a petition that he
Tho savago tn hls forest wild,
m ig h t B p a ily roturn, sinco his coming back argurod no
Tho dusky son of Afrlo's soil,
good to thiauso to which ho (tho Speaker) was attached I
Tbo Asiatic's swarthy ohild,
This Ib a illustration of Christian charity. Ilood might
All, like tho Christian, for it toil
well cxclaii as ho did ln rolatlon to anothor toplo—
The dying Indian calmly sits
I
*•Alaa, for tho rarity
And gazeB on the sotting sun;
1
Of Christian charity,
A vision o'or his fancy flits—
.
\
Uudor tho buu 1"
Tbo happy hunting-grounds aro won.
Christ e n jh e d i t o n h is dlBclptoB to p r a y for t h e i r enemies;
Tho Arab on bis desert path
but tho Oninudgo D iv in ity Sohool havo a d o p te d a v o ry dlfLies pat ched with thirst and gnspB for bre&tb,
fefo u t s y s to i^ f uihlos, and hopo to Bpread It, th ro u g h preaohBut dreams or flowing founts bo hath;
ii)K &nd
pver tho world. Thoy will flnd It a hard
And Joy lights up tho flioo o f death.
m a tto r. ^ o jjwould bav o douo b e tt o r w ith i t a h u n d r e d
or two yeaiW ^
Why docs the.Hlndoo viotim leap
Under tho wheuls or Juggernautf
Verbatim Eeportlng,
.'T is but the climbing o f a steep
Jtasrs. Bu\n(, Ijurdi our reporters of tbo Rov. Dr. Cha
That loads him to tho land h e Bought.
pin’ s fiormons,ijrm UB that In all thoir professional ex
And why do Christians at the stako,
perience, the o\p( twolvo and tho other o f ton years, emSay to tho flery faggot, '‘ C om oT
braclug alx aossK H8 ofUclal roportera In tho U. B. Senate,
'T is but tho chariot they tako
they hnvo novor ly.^ ou tj10 Whoio, bo dlfllcult a speaker to
To reach the land in yonder domo.
follow oa that olerk ant Public speakors vary ln their rate
or speech from 80 \^6q wonj 6 a minute, tho average being
120. Tboso who Bp^
^
maximu[n
ftro fow, and
seldom kcop it up mftny consecutive minutes, though
•onietiines thoy oro IVj t0 excee(|
reaching noar 200
words. Our rep orieitvo aiway8 noted tbo exact length
o f Dr. Chnpln’B dUcout oyon l0 tj10 fract|on 0f ^10 mjn.
ute, and Bomotlmos they\ noted lho Um0 ln lhQ mUl8tof

neua," nud iilidnrvnlim fimntml virtue. Hclffiloiiylnu WIl
almmflca vl«llmitliy « f*!'-on land “ lu lulng lhu liratlirn* to
(Jlirlitt." Rm.ill good comc* o f It! hut did they ti’ ncli Indus
try, thrift, lclti;ir, lioncsly, li'iitpcmnci', Juillcp, mercy, wllli
riitloiuil 11111r.i of (It'd nnd Man, wlmt n conversion llirro
Would Im of lho (liililllen I Two nml thirty tlioinmnd OhrlaHull mlnlitti'rs nru them In the United Hlnlca, nll "co m o cr.ilcd to Christ s" tnmiy o f tlii'in nre nlilu men, riirnoil mid
dovoted| bul, tlielr oyus liiioiltwliikid. nnd lliolr linmln
olmliiod by tlicir theology, wlmt do llioy brliiK to pnaa?
They scarco Icsitn nny vleo of tho Hlntc, (ho Press, or lho
Mnrkot, They nre to "anvo souls from tlio wrnlii of Ood "
1 liavo prenclicd ngninst Ilia l'unilmiiriitid Errors o f tlila
well-conipuclcd llicoluglo Belionic, showing thu coiisci|iicucca
winch follow llicnun,
rrenchlng aueli doctrincs In a plnco so public, nnd apply
ing lliein to life, 1 mil not aurprlsud nt tho hostility I hnvo
mot with froin lho vnrlous sects. Iu no country would It
liavo buon Icbb, or tomporod moro sivcctly; no, nor In nny
ngo; for certnlidyl lmvo departed from tlio Vundnmciital
Principlo of tlio Catholic* und the l’rotcjtunls, drilled tho
fuct o f n miraculous Revolution, given exdunlvely to Jews
and Christians, dcnlo I tlio olnlm to BiiptTiinturnl nuthorlty,
nud utterly broke with lhat Vlcirloiiihcss which puts nn
alleged revelation In plnco of common iciuc, nnd lho blood of
cruclllod Jow Instead or excellence of clmractor.
Of Into yonrs tho hatred ngaliiBt mo teems to liavo abated
Bomowliat; old onomlcs rulnxcd their brows a little, and took
bnck, or olso denied, tlicir former cnlumnles; nny, hnd kiud
words nnd kind deeds fur mo aud inlue. " L d bygoncB bo
bygonos," ls n good old rule.
“ Tlio fondest, tlio fullest, tho trucBt tlint met,
Hnvo still found tho nccd lo forgivo nnd forgot."

The Use of Tobaoco.

It la estimated that tho human family, at a vory moderate
computation, consume, annually, one thousand miltlou dol
lars worth of tobacco iu tho indulgences of smoking, chewing
and &nufilug. For what U this immense expoudlturo—ex
penditure o f tlmo and labor in producing the tobacco,tfnda
much larger amount of time in Its consumption ?
1 do not wish any ono who reads this artlclo to infor that
in it tho ubo of tobacco ln any form is advocated; neither
would I wlBhjto utter one word o f regrot beoauBo It is used,
nor blamo Ub doyotoos for using It, no moro than I would
blamo another for doing anything tho world calls wrong,
would simply speak descriptively on tho subjoct* ahd prosont
facta as they exist. Millions on millions or pooplo uow on
the earth make daily and almost constant use of tobacco in
somo Torm, for tho ostensiblo purposo or stimulating, oxhilarating, soothing and quieting tho norves. Whatovor may bo
tho object sought in tho uso or tobacco, tho fact cxlBta that
innumerable multitudes do and will produce It, and uie It.
I b thero nn overruling power nnd wisdom that governs hu
manlty? I f thero Ib—which I do not for ono momont doubt
— lhat power and that wisdom has not stood asido for tho
usurpation of tho wroug or evil which we have unhesitatingly
attributed to tho use of tobacco. I f tho ubo or tobacco was
not meant to be, why did nnturo produco it, and why did na
turo produco the appotlto for its uso?
The nppetito fbr tobacco in nil nations, and among nil
olnsses of men, is as yet ungovemed, nnd by mon It scorns to
bo ungovernable. Writing, proaching and talking, swearing
ofTand signing pledges, and all tho influences brought to boar
Againat tho ubo of It, do not lessen tho appotlto for it In the
least degreo. The appotlto Is natural, for lt is tho efToct of a
natural cause, and naturo Btopa for no prcaching ornalking,
no swearing, no promises; liko tho runnlug rivor, she moves
on. Make n dam across tho river, we stay for a momont tho
running current, but only to mako tho wator fall moro rap
idly; Btarvo tho natural appetite, and wo only create the ex
cessive Indulgonco which follows.
Tho u so of to b acco bo g e n o ra i, bo e x te n s iv e , Is a p o w e rfu l

Doar friend, such gentle friendship tbou
Art ovor exorcising hero;
*T Ib thus thou mak'st a henven now,
Ero yot tho heavenly heights appear.
May nll thy loves and friendships bo
Requited with nn equal love,
Thafthou may’ Bl feel nn ecstaoy
Akin to what is felt abovo. ,

Number or words In Ul° whV moni e lc iUfl[Vo of text,
And mny tho&o friendships fill endure
7888. Tlmo of delivery,
mlV
Avcrago por minute,
To blcBS thoo in yon distant home,
1641-3 words. Number or word* t lfl l 2 mhmt09>o074#
Directed by a light ns puro
Average por minute, 101
\
As beaniB from yondor Starry Domo.
H.
H will bo remembered that tho aU lci)lftt!on8 arQ bafj{jd
upon tho numbor ot words prlntecVch prol)aWy fan8 flt
JVcw York, July, 1850.
least five per cent, short of tho n v e r ^
n ^
cause tho reporter generally omIU r c r n8 of p,^raBe8 and
Book Notices.
,
prunes redundances. And It will a > i ob90rved by tho
reader that Dr. Ohapin uses n great n l T . and umi8ual T heodorb F a rk e r'b ExrEBiKNca ab A M inibtkb ; with
Bomo nccount or Ills curly life nud educntlon; contained in
words. Taking iuto consideration t h * 0
•
a letter to tlio Twenty Eighth Congregational Bociety of
| c t s , w o t h in k i t
wlllbodim oult to produco a parallol
Boston EufiiB Leighton, Jr. Boston: 1859.
^ e a t p c rfo /m c d
by Messrs. Burr nnd Lord.
This book contains noarly two hundred pngOB, written In
tho charaetorlstlo and ablo stylo of Mr. Farkcr. It Ib dated
o t h e report in tho Spiritual Tolegraph ol
imo sermon at Banta Cruz, April 10,1859, In roply to a vory afltctlonate
was found to contain .(HMD wordB— 1820 won
than
oura
letter writton to him aftor Ills Illness, nnd signed by ovor threo
tho average por unniito o f tho wholo Borinol
120 words,
and o f the hut IA 1-2 miuutes, 133.
1
hundred of Ills congregation. Every man of every rollglon
should rend this book, and kcop It to road ngnln. Leave out
Spiritual Manifestations in Ire.
tlio blttornoss nnd sarcasm that blot Its pages, nnd the wholo
We make a Tow extracts from tho Belfast - ^ , entus book 8pnrklcs wllh transcondout beauty.
from our friend, 0 . 1). G., Philadelphia:
W
Wo make tho following quotations:
h a ™
I"
t ~ t fo rty y e a rs , I t h in k n o Now E n g la n d co lleg e,
UOn w ith t h e “ r o v lv a l ' in o v o m e n t. T lie ro m R rk a b % ;o e - c o lle o llv o F a o u lty o r p u p ils , h a s Bhow n s y m p a th y w ith a n y
Which IlRVO r e s u lte d In a t l e a s t h u ® c “> o r th o g r o a t ro rw a n l m o v e m e n ts o f m a n k in d , w h ic h a ro In-

S trA tU in B

\

The cclobration at Plymouth, on tho occasion o f tho laying
tho corner stone o f tho National Monument to tho Jforofathers, will tako placo AuguBt2d. Distinguished men from
all parts of the country aro expected to bo prosont.

Answers to Correspondents.
M any In v e s tig a to rs .—J. V. Mansfield U In the business

Dr. Nchemlah Adams preachcd a sermon on the lifo and
charaoter or hls lamented partshonor, Ilnn. Rufus Choate, on
8abbalh weok, In which ho Boomed to bavo a haunting doubt
for the Balvatlnn o f that noted lawyer and statesman. Mr.
Choato has no living enemy who would wish him one mo
menta pain. I b God meaner than mcn ? The blasphemy ol
bigotry makes ono shudder.
Naturo Ib an open book; and thero Ib no time, no plaoe, In
which wo may not road hor Iosboiib.
L ittlb .—Rov. Dr. Choover'B society, of New York, have
excommunicated Rev. J. L. Hatch, for heresy. The principal
chargo ngninst him Ib his disbelief in tho authority of tlio
Christian Sabbath, finding moro reason In the Bible and out
of it, for the obsorvanco of Saturday.
S p e a k in g i n M a n y T o n o o e s ." — 1
This ia the Bubject or
No. 8 ot thoeerlca or articles on Spiritualism by Judge Ed
monds, published In the N. Y. Tribune. We have received a
rovised copy from tho Judge, but it camo too late for this
issue of the B a n n e r . It will appear in our next.

Tho annlvorsary o f tho WeBt Indies Emancipation will bo
observed at Island Grove, Abington, on Baturday, July 30th.

Ono of our Western editors, Bpoaklng of a largo and fat
cotemporary, Bald that If all flesh la grasB. he must be a load
of hay. " I suspect I am," said tbo fat man, "from tho way
a r g u m e n t in h iv o r o f th o g o o d l t s h a ll do, o f a t r u t h w h i c h \»
tbo asses aro nibbling at me."
to u s y o t in darkno&B. When th o in te llig e n c e o f m e n h a s
“ T h b W e lc o m e G u e s t " Is a welcomo guest indeed. Our
g ro w n u p to lig h t, to r e a l s p ir it pro g rvsalon, I c a n n o t d o u b t
t h a t th o y w ill b e h o ld th o e v ils th ro u g h w h ic h th e y bav o friond nackstafF makes a very readable papor. Wo wish It
w ad ed , a k h a v in g boon ln th o ir co n d itio n th o b o st p o ssib le success. It is printed at Coldwater, Mich.

Tbat land Ib Ailed with hopo and joy,
For friendships thoro nro alw ayB pure.
And happlnosft without alloy
Unending kindnesses ensure.
.

a stringer, Im loft a vory fltvorahlo Impromlon, Induced by
ent direction from that he waa directed to, tho retull
bN original w«y of treating any subject! atnl notfw oliA ro
o f which waithat tho "Irathar*' wmnH tough enough to
Mm . Hpencc, limn whom nn bettor upcakor lms stood In onr
withstand tho form, ond an cxclanmtlon o f pain waa tlio conrtrnk, Hlinhrhl her auilleiicn spolbbouiHl last evening until
ioqucnet!. 'M w /tlg h tl" tnltl iho Dr., turning toth oau dlten n’clock—nn accompllsnment which not mnny hnve dla- e.neo. Tho "leather nmn'! immediately left, to bo tanned
played horo, Iler subject this nflornoon wnn, "W h y do nngels o^cr again, probably,
.
communlcato?" nnd this evening a brief rovloW o f tho Illble
Wo bavo received a copy of tho C osn ectiou t Bahic N otb
and creeds, It bolngthocotnmuncomont o f ft coprso to bu cun>
L ist ahm C ity ov llARTronn Monthly Ai>vkrtiseu< It Is
tinned through the month.
a very useful publication, and every merchant should sub*
Tho peoplo outsldo nro gradually gotting more Intcroitcdln
scrlbo for It— and many no doubt will, whon they learn thnt
tho now science, nnd I hear of converts overy day,
tho subscription prlco In only 50 cents per annum. Ilf pub
Wo havo some excellent mediums hero; aud nmong tho
lisher Is a mnn o f probity, nnd therefore cannot bo bought
best for healing nnd tests, Mrs. Btowo, holds a prominent
up by stock e^chnngo or any othor kind of brokers.
placc. Among her clrclo or healing spirits Is Hahnemann*
OHcnr, King o l Sweden nnd Norway, died at Stockholm,
tho rounder of Homeopathy.
July 8th.
Bho has latoly performed an operation—romovlng a wen
Grcnt preparations nro making among tho Methodists of
from tho faco of a lady, who blesses her namo for tho safety
Easterh Massachusetts, to attend tha Camp Meeting at Ham
and easo with which It was nccjmplished, iho having been
ilton ln August. Thoso Interested say It will bo tho largest*
flrst entranced by tbo spirits through Mrs. S., who was horsimitar meeting over held In this country.
sclf entranced.
Treasure to tho amount o f $2,200,000 has arrived at Now
After this, Mrs. 8. was awakened In the night by a voico
asking her to "H elp my aunt,” nnd found tho Bamo lady, York from'Callfornla in tho steamers Golden Gato and Cortez,
with whom sho hupponcd to be Bleoplng, going Into a vlolont
T hk Pikp.’ s PnAK B u d d lb B unsT .— It hns turned out Just
flt. Bho was about to scream for aasJstnnco; but tho samo
ns wo expictcd—exactly as wo havo been tolling our readers
voico said, “ Do not call—wo will help you ;” and sho com all along. Greoloy owns up that ho bas been Imposed upon.'
menced operating upon her, and soon had her restored; after
An extra from tho Pacific City Herald says:—
which tho spirits said they had brought tho patient thoro In
"2Vi« statement nf Horace Qrteley and others was greatly
exaggerated,
in consequence qf the impositions practiced upon
onler to havo her whore thoy could work through Mrs. S.,
these
gentlemen by interested parties. Ho thinks, in n very
and that sho would have died without Buch assistance. Many
few Instances, $1.10 to $300 have boon taken out o f certain,
instances of hor strongth In healing I might g iv o; but this I
claims In a day; but theso instances are exceedingly rare."
writo as anothor evidonce of the love and watchful caro that
William F. Johnson, tho well known comedian, a native o f
our frlond& bear to ub. Sho is also a good test medium, as I
Boston, died at Mllwauklo, July 18th.
know by personal experienco and observation.
I tis refreshing, in this selfish world of ours—whero every
A lady ln our circle had lost a father, who had, by his will*
disinherited ono child, which fact was unknown to any here, body, almost, Ib prone to underrate each othor’s efforts—to
except the dnnghter and hormoihor, who was on here mak- now and then flnd ono’a labors duly appreciated. We, there*
fore, aro under o bligatlonB to mnny o f our cotemporaries for
*Tng a visit. The spirit controlled Mrs. B.t relating these oc
currences, lamenting tho course ho had takon, and commend their commendatory notices, from timo to timo, o f tho B an n e e o f L i g h t . T o lo t our renders kuow what tho secular
ing that of his chlldren, who had agreed to an equal division
of hlBproperty. Tills was vory convincing to both, especially * press think o f ub, we copy tho following, aa ono instance, from
tho P r o v i n c e t o w n B a n n e r : —
tho mother, who had soon vory llttlo o f Spiritualism, but yet
"T h o Danner q f L ght, a paper which, though devoted to
was interested In tho theory.
Spiritualism, haa perhnpa. moro good things In It than any
But, why multiply theso testa ? Not for myself, nor any othor paper published In Boston, roports Beecher's and Cha-.
Spiritualist, but for skeptical readers, who Book the new
rtn’ s sermons—tho most important lectures of the day—and
n various ways sheds a deal o f Light u|>on this growing
dawning light that ahall yot illumine tbo broad hoavons, and
world. Its succcss, wo aro glad to Icarn, is also In proportion
Bhed its goldon radiance within evory dark cavern, and Into to its merits,”
.
>
every sorrowing heart.
Ra t " Office.—'Tho Portland Advertiser brags on the
Mrs. S. Ib now boforo the public as a tost, hoallng and de
largest rat. They say ono was caught thoro weighing thirteen
veloping medium. [Seo card In another column.]
pounds, and about two feot long. That rat must have been'
Yours for Truth and Humanity, • L ita H. B a s n e t .
their •' devil.”
.
i
' .
July 1Qth, 1830.
Beauty in the faco o f women, and folly In tholr hoarts, are
two worms that fret lifo and waato goods.
' •
A L L SOBTS OP P A R A G R A P H S.

of < n ca .cA y r ,„o mUlo,Hd outbreak, llko tho French Itovolu-

*ons remained, nnd all or tho subsequent miuilfestatM1*' tionaor loworioiol
cite tlie wildest forms o f conjecture, nnd act nnd rea S f*
Krom this fatal defect o f our sohome of culture, it oomes
most extraordinary nnd contradictory manner. M oetS ? to pnBS thnt tlio cIusb which has the superior oducatlon
bold in booio o f tho TroBbyterlnn churches; nnd, ospcelB niliilstors. professors, lawyers, doctors, and tho like I® not
Berry street Chureli, tlio attondanoo Is oxceeslve. i S only nover a leader In any or the great humano inovomont*
crowds who ihrong around tlio front of tho edltlco o b t n » o r tlio ngo, wlioro Justice, Philanthropy or Piety is tho momlttanco only whon a numtior o f othors loavo it. On F S u v e , but it continually retards oil oflorts to reform nil evil
evening tho services woro conducted by tho Kcv. Mr. Hamistltutlons, or otherwise directly Inoruaso tho presont wolthe Bov. Mr. Wilson, of Locompher. nnd somo laymen. AbW ro ur tho future progress of ninnklnd. TIiOBoholnrs culBllio o’clock somo persons bocnino nirected, and hnd to bo Bfco hns palsied their natural Instincts of humanity, and
moved. On boing brought into tho nir, tlioj uttei'eddlBtros^^s them lnstend, nolthor tho personal convictions o f lYoo,
al reflection, nor tbo traditional commands of church
’
At
a Inter hour,. somo .persons
...............
, wero removed o!
Ing cries.
rlty, but only tho maxlmsor vulgar thrift, “ got tho mo6t
ears- Rod tho shrieks or one womau, In particular, wer
■ enough to make the blood run cold. Two young females Ivo tho least; buy chcap, and sell dear I” Exceptional
ko Channing, Pierpont. Emerson, Ripley, Mann, Rrinwere subsequently removed; and each of them appeared in
llllips, Sumner, and n tow. others, only confirm the
a hinting state, having no control of tliomsclvcR, physically
rule, thal tho educated la also a Bolflsh class, morally
er mnntatly. They wero respectively raised to cars, and con
vanco of tho mass o f mon.
.
veyed to tlielr homes. In other churchcs, wo might say that
preached tho equivalency o f man nnd woman,
exactly similar occurrenccs took placo. Thero were great
n somo particulars is inferior to the othor, but, on
crowds, and soveral persons wero necessarily removed from Uk
tho buildings, ahrloklng or almost paralyzed.
yet’ ‘^Mankind and Womankind, though bo dlvorse, aro
their natural faculties; and have sot forth the
• Tbia paper mentions numerous cascBof porsons, young nnd ovili
om oto both from her present inferior position,
old, who aro suddenly Btrickon down iu tlio Rtrcet, and In her
from tho high places or social or political truBt.
Chi
. their houses, and In factories, while at work, and aro thereby
contains tho most Intellectual nations or the
earth,
to proBtrated by this unseen Influouco as to bo entirely-holp- akd mi
m belonging to tho domhinnt Caucasian raco,
• less, requiring tho aid of physicians. In most of tho cases vnlopm1 ,m occupying regions very friendly to tho do^ i highost faculties ofman. Thoirs too is tho
♦* tbero is manifested a wild oxcltoment, amounting to tempo eupcrloi
ory of civilization, political, ecclesiastical,
rary delirium. Newspapora published immediately In tho domestic^ 1 Nowhero on earth does lho clerical class bqx
connect li
districts o f Coloralno, Ballymena, Ballymoney, and Raaharkln, tho bold V
tho Innermost o f man. Christendom Ib
ill intellectual allalrs—arts of pcaco and
f also contain long accounts of tho samo startling and exiraor- war, bcIcii
Lire,
skill to organize and administer inandlnary manlfestatlona ln a largo number of other towns in kind But
Christian has no moral superiority over
tho Jews, thi
Ireland. Ara uot thC6o well-marked cases o f obsession ?
itnedans,
tho Brahmins, the Buddhists,
at all commei
with tills intellectual powor. In tho
sum of publl
Greek. For fll iQlp, tho Turk is beforo tho Christian
Spiritualists’ Picnic,
cd and pooled, a^dVlred years tho Jows. a nation scatter^ T h o Spiritualists of Lowell and vicinity will hold tholr true relldon haWtketl to moBt degrading Influences. In
AnnQal. Picnlo nt Ilnrmony Grovo, Reading, on Thursday, anco,chastity,ho&«Kd>ovo the Christians 1 In tompcrnt Christendom aroSttavmsipy. aro tho loading nations
■July 28th, 1850.
islanders nt J«l«\»\> BouU'-ABlatlca. ‘ ho Cl.inea^ tho
ProfesBor Brittan and other prominent speakers aro ex* tlans" amoral B upV lW s s o -b u t havo thoso •'Chrls;
pected to bo present and tako part in tho exercises.
tholr mental suporbrrivcr thoso • hcathona equal to
• bars leavo tho Northern Depot, Lowoll, at 0 o’ clock A. M. Why ls this so, wliefo Idt ia notorious thoy ha* o not.
Returning, will leavo tho Grovo at 0 T. M. Tickets for tho relHon wna Lovo to «o5hrlsllan» worship a man whoso
admit to Heaven on ll fU o v o to mon, and1who, would
excursion 50 conta. Good music will bo ln attendance.
only for lack of It? BftfWitoouBncBS. nnd Bond to Hell
The frionds In Haverhill, Lawrence, and adjoining towns, nntural goodncBB bo r c l l e 'i W wonsmr him, rfject tho
tan mako arrangements with tho BoBton and Maine Railroad Christ which .mukoth fttaAani trust In tho blood of
thoology, with Its vlcarfcni all siu.
It l«> this falso
Oo. at reduced rates of faro.
morality or ploty, only byUwicmenV, salvation without
.
A general Invitation la extended to all friends of Spiritual " m ™ wltoh& t&> l e « l l l » S absurd doctrines wb oh
ism to be present. Should tho weather prove unfavorable, practical mlschlor. A raiso W i or tho earth Into such
the picnic will bo bolden on tho day following.
spiritual faoulty, leading “ “m
“ nh 7 ^ u, S V ^ o u a ! :

Charles Lover, in ono of his stories, tells of a dashing In
dividual who boilod hls hama lu cherry wine; wheroatan
bonost IUbornlau cxolaimod—" Bedad, I wish I was a pig
What makes men use tobacco? A desire to do so. What meaoir I”
makes tho desire? Naturo. Sorao would answer a dopr.vved
V e r b ia g e . — A correspondent, Bending ub a communication
appotlto—a wicked desire for indulgence, ^ut trace back for publication, vory coolly remarks, by way or parenthaelB ,
thiB dopraved appetlto and this wicked dosiro, stop by step, " I t is all right, except phrasoology and punctuation 1" We
and oredit must bo glvon to naturo at last. It Is naturo that havo too much of this sort o f matter to rectify. Writers
makes tobacco and tho ubo of tobacco, and all tho preaching should bo moro caroful in preparing thoir compositions for
of tho world against It, thus far, has not lessoned its use, and tho press. Wo often n joct communications solely on this
I have not tho least confldonco that It evor will. Wo might account.
ne woll blow against tho wind to stop Us blowing, as to flght
C l a i r v o y a n t M e d iu m .— Miss Cofran, o f Manchester, N.
against the tldo of nature, thinking wo can stop her courses, H., doslroBto obtain a situation oa clairvoyant. Soo adver
Tho rollgious of tho past havo taught ub to wur with naturo tisement.
*
and long, in pretenco, has thb battlo boon fought. But, after
M Ibs Lorotta Nickerson has been appointed Postmistress at
all, naturo Ib uninjured; she has tho samo power, and does
Bouth Harwich, In {ilacoofh er fathor, John F. Nickerson,
her Inflnlto work tho same, and mbn and women will obey deceased.
her—they will aot natural, though they wear tho tlimBy
T i f f a n y 's M o n t h l y Is a talented periodical. Our roaders
covering o f dlsgylBO on tho surfaco and protend to actun
should havo It. For nalo by Bola Mar&h, 14 Bromflold street.
nntural.
m
Conscience Is a domain on which no humun foot must tread.
Some m e n will u i o to b acco , and Bomo m c n will n o t ; It
makes n o d lffe re p o o iw h a t Ib sa id b y o t h e r people, m e n will
Tho Promonado Concerts at Musio Hall by tho Germania
d o as th o y n ro in c lin e d a b o u t tobncco, for o r a g a in s t i t s use, Band nro excellent, and, wo aro pleased to know, well at
Just th o Bamo a s th o y do, a n d w ill do, In ro g a r d to o th o r evilB. tended. .They are held overy Tuesday and f rlday evenings.
Naturo is t h e r u lo r a n d t h o g o v e rn o r o r h u m a n ity —n a tu r o la Single tickets, 15 conts; tickets admitting a lady and gen
th o God o f h u m a n ity , n o tw lth a tu n d ln g th e d e n ia l t h n t Bho ia tleman, 25 conts,
God, a n d n f u rth o r ofTGod Ib looked for w ith i n tc n d o v o ted
G o l d . — Tho wholo quantity o f gold whioh bas beon ex
n e s s. Nature m a k e s m en sm o k o a n d ch o w a n d snufT, n n d
tracted from tho surfaco and bowels of tho earth, from tho
m e a n s fo r th o g ro a to s t p o s s ib lo good—n o t o n ly a ll tb o ovIIb
r e s u l ti n g fro m th e u so o f to b ac c o , b u t all th o ev ils to w h ic h
t h e h u m a n fam ily a ro s u ty e c t.
,
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w o u ld bo foolish to t r y to p u t d ow n w h a t n a tu r o p u ts u p .

It Is a fact that the taste and lovo for tho uso of tobacco Ib
acquired by hnbit; for this reason it might be Bald thnt tho
appetlto formed for it wna unnatural. So haa been tho taBto
and lovo for church-worship beon acquired by ubo. Naturo
leads us through many dark avenues. Thoro can bo no
Inclination or desire of tlve human soul that Is unnntural,
whatever it may bo—for all lifo and all mattor, all motion,
powor and inortlo, all visible nnd invisible oxistence Is na
turo. 'Naturo is cortaln and unerring in hor work. Naturo
Ib roally and truly all wo known of God. Nature has purposes,
means and ends. Nature Ib replete with tofaftm aud power,
and to naturo und nature's God I foel no opposition; and tho
uso of tobacco being tho natural oflbctof a natural cause,
neodB no words spoken In Its favor, and words spoken against
It efToct no good.
.
Mauy Incidents havo vro passed In life whioh wo havo
counted evil, aud which begin now to appear as the greatest
blessings; so lt shall bo with all that wo now couut evil.
Out of evil comcth good.
Some, pro b ab ly , even many, will t h in k t h a t th o so viowB
lio ro o x p r e s s e d on th o u so o f tobacco w ill mako its ubo m oro
g e n e ra l. N o; i t Is not w h n t is wild hero or n n y w h e ro elso
t h n t will m a k o p eo p lo u s o tobacco, o r will m a k e th e m le a v e
off u s in g |t— b u t a ll are, a n d o v e r havo been, ruled b y tbeir
in c lin a tio n n b d a p p e tite , b o t h o f w hich aro n u tu r a l.
Vlowed a lo n e from a m a te r ia l standpoint* n o o n e w ill d e n y

earliest tlmos to tho prosont day, Is estimated to be nine Uiou-

w i t h th o co n v ic tio n t h a t a ll e v il is

TL .
N O T IC E S O F M E E T IN G S .
A C i r c l e for trance-speaking, <tof is held overy 8unday
morning, at 101-2 o'clock, at No. 14 Bromfleld streot. Ad*
m isB ion 5 cents.
, M e e t i n g s i n C h e l s e a , on 8undays, morning and evening
at G u i l d H a l l , Wlnnisimmet street. D. F. G o d d a r d , reg*
ular apoakor. Boats free.
L a w r e n c i l — Tho Spiritualists of Lawrence hold regular
mootings on the Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law*
renco Hall.
P l y m o u t h . — The Spiritualists of this town hold regular
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening at Leyden
Hall, commondng al 2 and 7 o’clock.
. L o w e l l . — The Spiritualists o f this city hold regular meet
ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, ln Well's HaU
Speaking, by mediums and others.
Foxnono'.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro* hold free meet*
Ings in tho town ball every Sunday, at half-past one, and five
o'clock, P. M.
B U N D A Y M E E T I N G S I N N E W Y O R K ,1
Meetings are held at Lamartine Hall, on tho corner o f 20th
stroet ana 8th Avenue, every Sunday morning. Preaching
by Rov. Mr. Jones. Afternoon: Conferenco or Lecture.
Evening: Ciroles for tranco-speukera. Thore are at all times
several presont.
D o d s w o r t h 's Hall.—Mootings aro held at this Hall every
Sabbath. Mrs. Hatch is engaged through Juno.

T H R E E M O N T H S P O R 37 O E N T S I
WE WILL SBMD TUX

B A N N E R

Rarey, tho horse-tamer, has returned to London from a
successful tour in Prussia and Russia, having token the rarrf
out o f most of tho horeeB in those countrios.
•
.

‘

T h ree M on th s,
to ascertain whethor lt will be an agreeable oompanion for a
longor period, for the small Bum of
'

T h ir t y - S e v e n C en ta !
No Weekly Paper In tho Country furnishes so great a varie
ty of Reading Mattor.
Tiib R elioioub will find their wants supplied by the
Weekly Verbatim Phonographic Rcportt o f lho Bermdni or ‘

HENEY WABD BEEOHEK
A lin

'

EDWIN H. CHAPIN.
The Philosopher and Motaphyslolan will peruse our Re
ports of

RALPH WALDO EMERSON,

and other advanced minds, as thoy uttor their thoughts be
fore Rev. Theodoro Parkor’ a Sooiety at Uuslo HaU; as also in
the series o f articles now boing written Tor ub by

PROFESSO R S. B. B R IT T A N ,

V
, '

MRS. A. E. PORTER,

Tho Bostou Common Counoil havo concluded to pass a vote
of thanks to Mr. Sumner for hia Fourth o f July oration. Mr.
S. Will probably send them back, having already received
them from another Bourco.
P o p u la r

Transcript.

.
. . .
P R O V I D E N C E , B . I . , C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . pray."
A S h a r p H e b u k b .— It is told o f a distinguished clergyman
HEALING AND TESTS.
_
In Now York thnt a few Sundays since, seeing a poor woman
D eak B asker —Atter a long Bllonco—but not ono oroholce tottoring up one of the aisles o f his church, waiting in vain
—I again tako ploiiBuro In sending a good word to you from fbr one of tho oongregation to oflTer her a seat, he pausod in
Frovldenco, tho land of Roger William, and Quakorlam, his sermon, dcscondcft from the pulpit, showod her Into his
though tho lattor holda but an Inferior position to what It did own pow, and quietly returned to his desk again. Tho re
hero Boon aftor tho wolcomlng Inillnn'a “ What cheer?" buke was a severe one, and must have been felt.
The papors Bay “ Slcklcs baa taken back a n d gono to living
with hlS'Wire." I f bo, Digby dcBlres to know If tho Sickles
pair should n’ t hereafter bo considered "forbidden fruit?1*
Bad tempor Is moro frequently tho result of unhappy cir
cumstanccs than of an unhappy organization. To bo happy
ourselves, wo must endeavor to mako others happy.
" Y ott
^

ExceBB la th o p ic k p o c k e t of tim o . T h o s u n d o c a n o t w a it
for h i s h o t w a te r o r h ls boots, b u t g o ts u p a t o nco.

T h e "d o o to rs" havo ascertained that tho poraon who has
boen exhibiting himsolf as tbe "leather m an " In various
parts o fth e country, is tinctured with "hum bug." Tho
fallow at ono or his exhibitions got a "D r." to drive an awl
, ^hrough bis—leather’ s—wrist Tho' Dr. drove It In a differ-*

-

A.uthor o f “ Dora Moore," " Country . Neighbors," £o*'
ontltlod,
.

ierijja See:.

Thackeray is to receivo $1750 a month for ihlrty-two
months, for hls contributions to tho new monthly magazine
of Smith, Elder & Co., or London, which haa been B tartcd tn
opposition to Dickon's "A ll tho Year Round."

" I liv e b y m y p o n ,M sa id a v u lg a r a u th o r lo a la d y .

L I G H T

T h e L o v e r o r R o u a n c b will be attracted by the choice :
Stories which will bo found In our columns. At the. conolnr
slon o f the story which Is now publishing, vro Bhall com - :
menco a highly Instructive ahd entertaining: Novelette from
the pen or
'
..

*' I cannot conceive," said a lady, one day,
Whv my hair all nt onco should bo growing bo gray;
Perhaps (she contlnuod) tho chango may be duo
To my daily cosmotio, tho Essonco o f Itue."
“ Thnt mny be,” said a wag, "b u t I really protest
Tho EBsencoof Time (Abyme) will account for It best 1”

look, Bir, a a I fy o u o u g h t to livo in a p e n ."

OF

to an'any porson who may foel a dosiro to read tbe paper( for

an eminent student o f tho Solonco o f the Mind.

a n o ld j o k e i n a n e w o l o a e .

p r e g n a n t w ith w ise p u rp o so s o f goodncBS—Ib in t h e o rd o r of . When Lyman Beecher made proposals for marriago, the
n a tu r o — i t is a re a s o n a b le In feren ce, th o u g h y e t u n p r o v c n ( lady to whom ho proposed was* taken by surprise, and said
t h a t o u t o f th is o v il w ill c o m e fo rth good.
A. B. G u i l d .
that her "answer would require reflection and prayer."
Upon which Mr. Beecher Bald, aa he knelt dowu, "Let tu

saluted tho oar ortho rounder or this goodly, but,' (aa the pro
prietor or tho Bunyan Tabloaux probably thinks, on aocount
or tho non*patronago lio haB rocolved horo,) ungodly oity. It
Ib a pity thnt his Ono paintings havo not beon moro Bought
alter, for, aftor all, Bunyan’ s dream should teach us many a
good lesson.
.
Tho warm woathor generally thins away the ranks o f all
church-goers; but I do not know that Spiritualists havo aufforod much—probably bocauso our locturcB havo boon b6 in
teresting, that peoplo had no opportunity to oxcubo thomsolves from attondanco. We havo boen favored with the
presenco and eloquqneo o f Rosa T. Amedey; Mra. Brown, of
Cleveland, Ohio—editress o f tho Agitator—a truo hearted and
w holo-Boulcd woman, who haB dodlcatcd hor lifo to thc eleva
tion ofher box, and who mado many friends horo; Mr. Wads
worth, o f MaInot a flno speaker, and who, though young and

G. L. B.—Medluma sometlmoB writo p o e t r y " by 41tec tion,’ *
which poetry is not alwaya original. Oan you guaranty
that tho linea you have sent us woro. never published bo
fore? Please answer.
•

sand milliont qf dollars.

Ennons C o r r e o t e d . — 'That tho annexation of
Lombardy to Sardinia will increaao tbe supply, or diminish
tbo pricea of Surdlnes. That the French troops at Rome aro
supported on bccffrom tho Pope's bulls. That the Emperor
Napoleon was injured by tho Papal Bull which latoly got looao
and gored King Victor Emmanuel bo tevoroly. That tho
Emperor Napoleon glvos frequent dinner parties to-tho cor
respondents of tho English and Amorlcou papers, and talks
ovor his plans with them. Wo aro assured, ongood authority,
t h a t t h e u s e o f to b acco is a p alp ab lo a n d n o x io u s o v i l; b u t that theso common impressions aro entirely erroneous.—-

vlowed co m p re h e n siv e ly ,

you refer to. Address him at No. 3 Winter street. Mrs. '
Conant gives no manifestations outside o f our eirelos. You
will nlso flnd, in another column, an advertisement o f a .
medium fur answering sealed lotters.
’

"

OR,

’■. . . . . . ■

TH E U N H A P P Y M A R R IA G E .

^

Mrs. Forter Ib ono o f the most gonial writers o f Oomostlo
Romance ln our oountry.
Tns R efobuer will find ample provision made for his taste,
as wo iTurnish Reports o f the Leoturcs of
. ,

CORA L. V. HATCH,
EMMA HABMNOE,
and othor distinguished speakers who visit Boston
Y ork, in both orwhlch cities we have au.
;

ABLE CORP3 OF REPORTEBS.

N ew
. ;

Lovers or Free Discussion will flnd & portion o f our paper'
Bet apart for tho freo expression of the
;
.

THOUGHTS Olf TUE BEOPLft

•

the only limit being avoidanco o f p e rs o n a litie s and unoharitabloueB S. TIiobo who wish to old a p a p e r which alms,
not to bo seotarian, but to a p p r o p r ia te n n d p re s o n t to tbo publio ..
TRUTH, WHEREVER TO. UE FOUND,

\

are requested to' a v a il th e m s e lv e s o f tlio oflhr above made,
and givo t h e i r n e ig h b o r s a n o p p o r tu n ity to enrich their
minds, a t a timing c o st, fo r lho n e i t th re e m onthB .
B E R R Y , COLBY &> CO., P ublish ers,.
N". 3 1 3 Brattle street, Boston, Mass.
Country papers Insorllng the abovo will rocelvo a
copy or tho BAHKRtt for ono year Tree.
MUNSON’ S BOOK STORE.
''t . MUNSON. No. 5 ORE AT JONES BTREET. keeps
. Tor salo all llm Spiritual and Reform. Publications o f tho
day, as well as all tho popular Magazines, Periodicals and
N e w s p a p e rs . Orders by mall attended to promptly. Henry
Ward Beecher's Works; Theodore Parker's Works; A. J.
DuvIb's Works; Judge Edmonds's Works, and Swedenborg’s
Works, constantly on hand, and Bent by mail to those who
ordor. Catalogues sent on application.
tr
July 9

S

s . e . b. d a n f o r t i i , m, ix, t r a n c e - s p e a k i n o
M rMedium,
Clairvoyant Examiner, and Proscrlber for the
Sick. Address
July 23

D

Kneeland street, BoaVon.

R. I. G. ATWOOD, MENTAL AND MAGNETIC PHTb i c i a h . Rooms, No. 100 East U th street. Now York.
. tf■.......... May 17

BANNER

6
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Each article In (hia department o ft h o Du iik r w o claim
«rm ffifon br tho Bpirit .whoso namo It t>onr$, through Bin.
3. II. Cokast, Tranco Medium, They nro not |>tibll*1ic«l on
account of literary merit, but as lent* of spirit communion
to those friends lo whom thoy fire addressed.
•
W o hopo to show that Bpirits carry tho characteristics oi
tholr earth life to that beyond, and do nway with tho frronooui Idea that they nre moro than u n it s beings. Wo ueHoro the public Bhould know uf tho spirit world as
Should loam that thero Is evil n s well as good In It, and not
expoct that purity alono ahall Row from spirits to mortals.
w e ask tho reader to receivo nodoctrino put forth by Bpirits,
a thoso columns, th a t docs not comport with hls reason.
Santo expresses so m uch of truth as lio pcrcclvcs—no moro.
Each can Bpeak of his own condition with truth, whilo ho
gives opinions merely, relatlvo to things not oxpcrlcnccd.
V isitors A d m itted .—Our Bluings nre freo to any ono
who may dosiro to attend. They arc held nl our ofllco every
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday after
noon, commencing at halv- past two o'clock; alter which
timo thero will bo no admittance. They are closed usually
al half-past four, and visitors aro oxpectod to remain until
_______ ___ ___________
dismissed*
M E SSA G E S T O B B F U B L IB H E P .
The communications givon by tho following Bpirits, will bo
published In regular courso. WIU those who read ono from
» spirit thoy recognize, wrlto us whoihor true or falsof
June 2&—Sarah Franklin Bache; Edward Howard, New
York.
*.
•
June 29—John Winchester, Boston; Matilda Harris, GoflV
town, N. II.; Joseph Jones; George Farkcr, to his wifo;
Dr. Noyce.
June 30—Joy H. Fairchild, Bouth Bostou; Daniel Perkins,
Exeter, N. II.
July 1—Henry Wilson, of Lowell Mcchnnlc Phalanx, 1849;
James Harlow, Uoston; Harriet Louisa Porter, Mow York;
Borah J. Sargent, to hor husband; James Watson, Ea*t Cam*
bridge; David Gilbert, Boston.
J u ly 2—Jonas Chlckeriug, Boston; John Robinson, to hts
eon ; JohnEdson; William H. Wing, Dennis, Mass.; Charles
Atwood.
July 5—William Holbrook, Boston; Mary Eliza Washburn,
Now. York; “ Why do spirits commune in this publio
b an n er?" (a quostlon answered;) Nathaniel Morton,Taun
to n ; William Bumes, Illinois.
‘
. Joly 6—James Finlayter, London, Eng.; Billy Georgo,
Wheeling, Y a .; David Baacom, Philadelphia.
July 7—Stephen Mardeu, Hallowell, Me.; John Dean, Bos*
to n ; Peter McCann, Boston.
'
July 0—Charlotto Brown, Augusta, Me.; Abraham Lang
worthy, Concord, N. H.; Idiocy — answer to a question;
Chorley White, (fiddler) Newburyport; Francis 11. Bmlth.
July 13—Daniel Burko, Oregon; William Page, Boston;
BetSoyPritchard, Ipswich, N .H .; Nathaniel Jones, Minne
sota; Jonathan Ladd, (to his so n ); William Brockway,
Samuel Pope.
July 13—John Tucker, Marblehead; Henry Woodbury* to
Bamuel Woodbury, ChelBca, Vu
July 14—Wm. Follett. Boston; Stephon Itldglcy, White
hall, N. Y .; Wm. Falls, to Rov. J. Y. Himes; Albert Haddock,
Now York.
July 15—Mary Ushalno, Now York; Betsey Maloon, New
castle, Malno; Wm. Hallock, Now Oileaos; Wm. Dyer;
Mary Edgewood, New York.
July 16—Joseph Ladd, Now Y ork; Wm. Parsons (lost at
sea); James Lucas, Charlestown; Evil Influences of Spirit*
ovor Mortals.
' July 10—Wm. Rundlett, Exeter, N. H .; John Henry Wilson
and Albert Wilson, Cincinnati; Capt. Wm. Elliott, Machlns,
M e.; Charlotte D. Tlleston, Boston; Charles Gould, Bangor,
M e.; Joseph Young.
July 20—F. G. W elch; Elizabeth Campbell, Boston; Thomas
Laug, Providence; “ Who are God's Elect ?'*

L u o y M on roe,
I shan't never try to como horo again—It ' b too hard work.
You boo I was told to cumo here, and I do n’ t know what to
lay. My nam e. waa Luoy Monroe; I lived ln Boston, and
died four ycara ago, tn Cross street.
1 do n’ t want to tell who wants mo to eomo here. I went
to tbem, and they sent mo here. I was a colored girl.
I want that six dollars Mrs W------ owes me, to give to
come (oiks down thoro. Bhe ' b a woman I wasliod for—cleaned
her house for hcr at timos. That's when I was trying to be
good; bul she did n 't pay, and the rest did n't pay.
.
I.guess l hiul a fit when 1 died—had two before that—
•spent tt wan that.
They want me to come back here, and tell what I done
-with that money. I never had lt—sal J I nover did. I never
etolo IL
X wish you wore all niggers hero— then I could talk. VTo
live togethor hore. I want to sny somothing; if you were
mil niggers. I'd say It; but you 'r white. Nigger's always a
nigger.
Tell Mrs. W— to pay Jim that six dollars. Bhe live on
Ohamber street. Bhe knows me, and 1 know her, too. Jim
lives down here where 1 died.
June 21.

D a v id W i l l e y .
Man la constantly passing through Bomo ohango; con
stantly stepping from one milestone iu life to anothor; but I
know of no cbango so great as that which is experienced by
thp spirit who hns been for any length of time free frum
mortality, when It takes upon lUelf a cumbersome form of
clay, to communo with spirits on earth, dwelling in such
forms. The task is not an easy ono, though sclMmposed.
The men and womon of earth nmy BuppoBo that wo who do
ao see fit to return and and communo wllh our friends, find
no difficulty In so doing. On the contrary, wo encounter
mauy difficulties. W hon wo dcsiro to control a mortal or
ganism that nover did and never cau belong to us, wo are
obliged to suit oursolves to the capacity of that organism,
and we must learn the laws that govern that organism, ere
we can control It at all.
J
Now tho material forms which yoir call mediums, are pos
sessed of certain powers that othera aro not possessed of; or
tf they are/thoy aro In an uncultivated state. Wo who de
sire to return, must not on}y<under&tand theso powers, but
tho lawB that govern botb'tho spiritual and physical. Aud
If we nro fortunate cuough to adapt ourselves to the form and
* l«s laws, wo aro fortunato indeed. The bridge becomes a safe
one, and wo m avioturn to our frieuds on carth. I have
beeu something like four yoare learning to control n physical
form, that I mny speak to tho friends 1 hnvo ou earth, Mien
I first Bought to communo to thoso 1 loved, 1 supposed the
work would bo easy. It is not so in my case. I waB pos
sessed of a vory peculiar spiritual development. I was
strongly attached to my friends, to certain localities; I
would not Willingly havo parted with my friends, or tho lo
calities held dear by mo. I was not fond of chango, yet 1 now
learn that man is constantly changing, howovor quiet ho may
a t to bo.
have two eons and two daughters, nnd I have a great
desire to oommune with them. My youngest child Is now
twenty-two years o f age; my eldest is forty-one. I havo been
iartod from them eleven years. I supjwso; the time seems
ong to them, and porhaps they bave partially forgotteu me;
but It Is not so with me. Time to mo is short, and forgetfulnoBS has no oxlstonco with me. I could not forgot those I
onco cared for, if I would; 1 could not cease to dosiro to hold
communion with thoui, nor do I think I ever Bhall, however
fur I wnndor from carth and its scenes. But Bhall I meet a
kind reception; will tho children know me1^ will they under
stand me; will they apprcclato my labor In coming to them?
I know not, yet I hopo they will.
*
I was bouud by no particular religious faith when on earth,
nor do I think my children are. Therefore I think I shall
gain access to them more readily, than if thoy wero bound to
somo church and creed.
I have a particular dcsiro to speak freely with somo opo or
all o f my children; hut 1 do not care to stand two hundred
luilea off to Bpenk to them in this way—in a public way. No,
I have words that aro for them alone; to serve only them
for good, and Ijjsk them In all houesty of. spirit to moot me,
_to listen to .jMem, and I will not only speak with them, hut
_
f lW s o m o knowledgo of an hereafter, which Ib now
only a belief to them.
,
My uame, when I was hore, was David W illey; I was bom
ia Conway, N. II. I died in Newport, R. I. I died at the
houso of my second son, who then lived ln Newport, nnd now
livos in Albany, New York Btate. Hls nnmc Is Charles.
The spirit wbo comes to earth to meet hls own, cannot but
l>e anxious; a certain fenr and Joy possesses lilm, and oh, If
tboy aro but well received, lt seems to me that all fear would
fade away and joy must be complelo. But thoy who meet a
refusal—bow Intense tho Borrow I They cannot be content,
for a part of their spirit Is on earth, and falso education only
bars tho door to their heart.
. But tbey tell mo tho day is not far distant when we shall
besought after by tho people o f enrth, who will lend thnt
matorial aid wo so much need to build this bridge between
the two worlds.
As the sun shines by d&y nnd tbo moon by night* so sure
will tho timo como; for they who hnvo told me of this nro
gOod and truo and possessed of wisdom, and they would not
tell mo wrong. I would it hod been my fate to come In this
happy timo, but as the Great Giver o f all gifttf hath ordered
It otherwise, I om content.
Ono of niy children stands In great fear of death; con
ditions at the timo and previous to hls birth render him un
happy. Oh, I could tako away this fear and oj>cn to his
understanding thut which has not been opened yet. Mny I
be so fortunato ns to rcuch him Is tho earnest prayer 1 dally
offer to tho Great Bourco of nil things.
I have nothing moro to odor.
.
Juno 24.
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I believe I am doing wrong In coming^here to-day; upon
my soul I believe I'm doing wrong, but I cannot help lu
Thousands are coming this way, and I know it 's the broad
road that leads to dcnth, hut I could not stay nway. I know
tbe Bible says no one shall return. It speaks o f tbo bourne
from whence no traveler returns. I road my Biblo for thirty
years, and I know what Is in it.
This spirit insisted that this quotation was' from tho Bible.
I know you were all infidels beforo I cnmo hero. I know
; I come, I know I speak, but I k n o w ln m doing wrong. I
believe In tho Bible; but I had so much desiro to como back,
1 could not help 1L I was a Christian all my llfo, but I am
not happy—not happy.
My name was James Lovpjoy Morse; Iw as born in Bos
ton; 1 went to the Old South Church; I believed In all I
heard there. 'Where do yon go to church? I thought so—I
thought I should get into tbe company of Infidels and Sabbath-breakers, and I shall l>o punished for It. 1 died in 1841
Nearly all I meet with aro allied to Infidelity, aud ther
Vant to talk me out of this thing. Thoy seem to be happy
but you know the wickcd shall flourish Uko a green bay
tree, but the time comcs whcn they shall bo cut down.
' Christ a medium I tbo Bon o f God, tbe great and holy one.
» modlum I They toach that InfldoUty wherever 1 go, but I
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w ant something more real than thnt. I du believe In (loirs for htm or hcr by nature—a path peculiar to hitnself or her* pl.m of tho past. And ss ho beholds them ho will naturally For, whether tho hogo granlto whlc'.i forms a basil of tha
mercy, but I believo 1 hnvo committed tome sin In my day, self.
' c.ill for aid lu solving thom, that lie may perfectly understand niountulnn, which scorns to be Immutable; or tho Iron which
them.
ami I s u ffe re r It.
'
Tho nrxt question Is—HAre not all mcnbtnllnU?" I think
As ho was sitting quietly thinking o f his pnst life, nnd con* lies deeply lmbuddcd boneath tho soli; or tho Imoovabla

Oil, la It possible thnt ono o f your years enn trarh Biiclt
doctrines as you do. Well, 1 need nol wonder nt It, for there
are ninny liko you hori*. They nm nil Infidels here. It
seems ss if I wus surrounded with Infidels on all hands.
1 Imve a dear ono cm carth—1 have a desiro to speak
wlth^that dear ono, but I would nut liuvo tlm frleml know 1
came hero, for 1 would not lend that <t(?:ir nfto astray.
Fur God's snke, wboin I hopo you will one dny serve, do
not tell nny oho 1 camo here. 1 am sorry! gave you iny
name.
1 tried to deni honestly In trade, bul 1 supposo 1 must havo
defrauded somu one.
I '11 pray for you all, for God knows you aro lu no stato to
pray for yourselves.
,
Oh, 1 am so unlmttpy, being surrounded ns I nm by a set of
infidels. Oh, If God cnlls me home to enjoy his hnppy smiles.
I shnll bless ills nomo forever. If ho consigns mo to an end*
less hell, 1 shnll own his judgment Just. 1 commit a sin bv
coming hero to day; 1 om twice as miserable by it. 1 fol
lowed my ovil dcBircs to cotno to-day, and I must sufler for
it. I 'm going. Iw ou ld n't stay horo a minute longer for
tho world.
Juno 24.

L e w is W in s lo w .
Thank God, I ain't afraid I 'm on the wrong track— tho
only fcur 1 had was, that thu crowd was too largo for mo to
come. For my part, 1 Ilko a good broad road and plenty of
room—a broad road is thc pluco for me. Thut old fellow is
trying to get through so narrow a road ho ca n 't enjoy him
solf.
1 thought I should go crazy listening to tho old fellow. If
he *s crazy, ono thing is certuin, there are no Insano hospi
tals here, and ho will havo to run at lnrgc.
To begin with, my namo was Lewis Winslow. I f I had
lived a month longer than I did, I should hnvo beon twentytwo years old. I was born In Springfield, New York State. I
died at Mobllo six weeks and threo days n#o; I may not bo
right in the dnys. 1 died in tho full belief thnt I could come
luck, but I supposed It would bo kicking about tables. I
havo beon practicing In Now York.
My mother thinks, I suppose, thnt I havo gone to that
wicked placo. Well,.I was u littlo. too bad when I wns here
in my own form, but I am pretty well off uow, notwithstand
ing 1 waB a littlo rough and fast on carth. 1 want them to
know tbls.
1 believo you publish theso things, do n't you ? Well, how
In the namo ol all that Is good do you get the paper to the
parties who are spoken to hero?
. •
Bay that Lewis protends to say that ho Ib pretty well off—
thinks he Is as well oil, from wliat he can learn heft, as if he
bad beeu a meml>or of some church.
1 went to Mobllo with a man by the namo o f Charles
Brown. Wo wero going to form a copartnership—well, I
do n't know* ns It would be just right to toll that hero—might
as well keep tho dark spots out, If possible.;
By tbe way, tell Brown I should like to talk to him about
o ur affairs; I told him I Bhould bo back, and ho laughed a t
me—but hero I nm.
. 1 was not stck long; had a kind of fever, Induced by
well, I drank a littlo haid ono night, and I slept In a placo
that was rather hard, I guess* for mo—moro' liko out doors
than nnythlng else.
\
Whcn I gol here I hnd the blues a Uttle, but after awhilo I
said, “ W ho'safraid? I 'm going to bohappy,and here's
for It. I shan't run away from God, but If he wants me, he
must como to m o; I shan't go to him, but If ho wants me,
let him call for me, and I 'l l slug out, *Lord, hero am I ’—
shan't hide, ns Adam did. I f ho wants mo to shovel coat*, ho
must set me at it himself. I 'm uot nol going to bo nfrnid, as
that old fellow is; he Is afraid o f boing sent to hell, and
frightened because h o 's not. So h e's miserable, any way."
1 only como to let the folks know 1 am pretty well oft nnd
can con)o« I c a n 't mako a fine speech, because 1 'm myself,
and I would n 't bo anything else, If 1 could. I supposo my
m other and BiBter would Uke to think I was a salut, but 1

am not.
Supposo you say If any o f my friends have nny desiro to
talk with me, they may go to Now York, to a Sirs. Porter
there, and I 'll try to talk there. I'v e been thero flvo times.
I went to orio m an; ho did n't know mo, or I him, but I pot
a chance to talk, and I did. If any of myfrlotids want to
talk to mo, let them go thero and I will talk to thom.
Now, there ' b another thing: h o w d o l get out of this ?
do n't carc lo g o ; you sec, I 'm not bo fierce for going as the
old chap was who camo beforo me—I 'll bet h o's moro than
a thousand miles from here, and ho wont got back unless lie
gets a new garment on. Good-by.
Juno 24.
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not. ll does not MloW, Invnuso there is a |uthway marked
out for an Individual, that ho cannot make that pathway
hlcasnnlor miserable*. It do«*s not follow, because you are
uou n d ioa material body, that you mutt ho miserable all
your dayB. N o; you can f»e mlforaMo or happy, as you please.
Ttift next question |*_» Wlmt sphem, or tle^reo of happi
ness, should 1 dwell In, were 1 lo pass frotn earth now ?" K
Is hardly Bare form e to sny; bul I think he would corno up
pretty near tn in> standard—a pretty lmppy fellow, having
some regrets for tho past, bul trying to gel rid of all that
looks dark, and gathering to m>sclf ull tho beauties of llfo as
fast as I enn.
lu conclusion, 1 will sny theso thoughts, or questions, wero
never clothed In language; but 1, by n certain good faculty,
hnd a very fair opportunity o f rending tlio questions as they
cnmo into tho mind o f my old schoolmate; nnd I, ns 1 am au
accommodating fellow, Would not wait until they were pul In
words. Now, as I lmvo dono this, will not this rrlond of mino
glvo you or nio somo notico o f tho reception o f this tuessngo,
or that ho has uotlced It?
Junu25.

E liz a B ic k n o r .
I am anxious to speak; but 1 do n't know nnythlng about
It at all. Tho friends thnt hnvo Just been communicating I
used to know nnd 1 begged tho privilege of tho medium to
sjicnk a fow words. It wasn't my time—il belonged to
another, but he kindly gavo It up to mo.
I know but littlo o f theso thingB, for I havo only beon In
the Splrlt-lnnd n littlo short of six weeks. But n friend of
mlnoaBkcd mo to como to this place, about a week beforo I
died. 1 was hero a week before 1 died; but, for somo reason
or other, there was no session, bu I did n't got an opportunity
to seo nnythlng. But I havo been told, since hero, thnt I was
brought hero by my Splrit-frionds. who wanted to glvo mo a
Uttle light, knowing I was soon to come to them.
1 died o f paralysis. I was sick only a short timo—a fow
hours, I lived in Dedham; my brothor lives thero. H ols
opposed to ihoso things, and I will nol therefore glvo you his
natno. My nnmo was Eliza Bicknor.
My object In coming here to-duy Is, that some of my friends
horo believe, and I want them to know I am quito happy,
and havo come back horo, and will como to them. My
friends who arc opposed to this I ehall commune with at
somo time.
Bay that I havo been here, and am happy, and desire to
come In near cumrounlon with thoso who wish to commune
with me.
,
fl
I am so excltcd to think, tho laBt timo I was here, to see
things so clearly as I now do, I had my own form. To think
how suddonlyl was brought to the Bplrlt-world I I f I had
been told I wns coming to Spirit-life six weeks ago, I should
havo thought I was all unprepared.
I want to toll my friends that I was conscious tho day be
foro I died. 1 was conscious, at times, all day, but 1 was
rendered apparently uncouBclousaftera few hours.
1 cannot talk any more mjw, and mustgo.
June 25.

J a m e s L e w is T h o m p s o n .
W on't you glvo me something to cat? Got nothing to cat?
Heaven, I thought you had somothing to cat hero. 1 am not
In tho land where we do u't want food so m uch; I feel just
as 1 did beforo 1 died since 1 controlled this body, and 1 want
something to cat. Glvo me something to drink, then—somo
water.
*
Now tell mo whnt day, week and year this is, 1850 ? Aint
that year got out yet? 1 thought I had been hero years.
Como to It, aint been only two monlhs sinco I died, about.
Why, I never had a drop of water for tho last three days bo
foro I died, and nothing to cat, aud hardly anything to wear.
I know what 1 am about to-dayt and whore 1 am. 1 bavo
folks on oarth, and they do n't kuow I'm dead, bul I do.
You see I went In February, 1820. from Sacramento to
Frazer Rlvor. Ourso tho place, I wish I'd never seen It, then
I'd not been hero. I havo got a brother in Sacramento, and
1 was a fool to loavobim ; ho told me bo, and 1 waB. 1 lost
everything I had, and lost myself at last. 1 was sick, and I
had nobody to take enro of me, nothing to cat or to drink.
My namo was James Lewis Thompson; iw a s always called
Lewis by my iamillnr friends. My brother's namo ts Caleb;
1 supposo ho Is at work at Ills trade—a boot and shoe maker.
Wo went out tho same year; ho in tho lattor pnrt o f Sep
tember, nnd I went in tho soring. Well, It wub the samo
yoar, for twelvo monlhs had n t olapsod before I went, but It
wasn't tho Bamo year tho wny you reckon. I was born in
LewiBton ; my brother In Belfast. I hnvo a sister in Oswego,
New York; her name Ib Mary Eliza—Thompson, onco, Davis
now, fbr sho Is married.
My brother heard 1 wns murdered, and I want to correct
tho mistake. I was, in ono sense, but nol in another; I was
left to lako caro o f myself and starvo to death. Tho folks I
met on tho way hnd enough to do to lako care of themselves
—whon ono has half a loaf of bread he d on't feel like giving
It away to anothor. Catoh thinks I was murdered for niouey,
but It was not so. If ho has auy idea of moving from Cali
fornia, hb better stay whero he is.
I do n 't know much about this talking; I heard o f it boforo
I died, but It was new to mo.
I find this new country tho samo as earth, only you don't
got hungry or sick. Whcn I camo hero I felt as 1 did bofore
1 died.
I was forly-throe years o ld ; my brother two yoars younger.
1 do n't care much about It now, but I should like to have
tho friends I havo on earth know tho truo story. Thero Is
ouo man 1 would like lo udk to. Ho refused to stay with me
ono night; could n't do ll, hc said. Thank God 1 died before
morning, aud I did n 't wnnt anybody to stay with ine. Hls
name was Jerry Ames, and ho hulled from Now York, some
where, I bollovo. I know what hu Is now; he stayed by mo
as long as I had a shilling, but lefl'mc whcn 1 had n't. 8uch
as ho do n't faro as well as 1 do, and'If ho don't beliove It,
let him come hero and fiud out. I should havo told him bo
beforo I died, if 1 had hadacliar.ee, and I'd Ilko to tulk lo
him now. liopo he d on 't feel bad about lt now. Amount
of It was, he was worse ofl'than 1 was; ho had n't a cent, and
so ho stayed with mo as long ns I had a shilling', but when
I had n't any, it was, "O h, Low, 1 can't stay wllh you, I
novor did stay with anybody who wus sick, and I should
dlo If I did."
.
,
Well, nover mind n ow ; I will travel tbls way when I got a
chanco again.
.
Juno 26.

structure of Btone, which forages hns withstood alltho at*
tempts o f art Co rcmovo It—whether theso bo llfelesaoroot.
It Is absolutely proven by chomlstry that throughirarioul
combinations of matter which occur, silently yct |#ably,
changcs do occur nmong masses which aro supposed to be
Innctivo and lifeless. Tills being tho case, tho social of all
life, then, must bo solved by this ono positive crjclbloof
chemical analysis; for, whatever wo may know oftlupbysl*.
cal structure of tha universe, o f tho simple mcclmnli o f tho
universo, o f tho physiological comblunllons that occ{r, o f a ll'
tho facts o f matter, wo must understand distinctly tlo uause
of all action ln life. Therefore, wo must understaul chom*
Istry.
[
It may not bo possible for us to lllustrato ns cleaiy as wa
could wish to do e^ch dlstincllvo department in dekil con
nected wiih this subject. Lot lt Biillieo to know thatwo con
sider evory department of chemistry as connccied ijth min
eralogy, with geology, with tho simpio primates, andVilh the
higher departments of life, as absolutely essential to Uiy pro
fession or department of business. Tho agrlcullulst, wbo.
forms tho bono nnd sinew ofyou r American prosper .y, must
absolutely uudcrstand practical chemistry beforo ho:an buo
cced woll In his business. Uo must understand hi m ateri-.
nls, his soil, his compoBt; how by artificial oulii itlon to
enrich his land, and how ho can render It more < pable o f
producing cropB which ho desires. Ho must uilerstand
what artificial substances or combinations to apply, nd bow
to mix theso, and Intermix thom, to supply tho ddclencles
oftho soil. Ho must understand tho propoitles ou of v h jc h .
theso vegetables or crops aro composed—ln oljhor wor<& h e .
must be practically, whothor ho ls Bclontlfically or h>t, a .(
Written for the Banner o f Light.
chemist. Ho muBt understand all tho various comblnatDns
E A R L Y T R A IN IN G .
by absoluto experiment—not by tho chemical knowlyge..
which ho acquires ia books—for it Ib of vory littlo uso toth©
'
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agriculturist to know tho dUlbront names of thei various.oils.
and substances, uulossho can apply such knowledgo p ic t i-,
When but a lerd,- say three feet high,
cally, androniler h lsfarm orhls buslnosB capable of tpro*:
Thoy told mo God dwelt Ini thd sky.
duclng all that its value Is to him.
|
Sitting upon a “ great whito throno;0
Again:; Tho mechanical departments of llfo.aro m fe or
Of course I thought ho was alone.
less controlled by chemical action. Tho physician, wosfl
Although Creator o f all things,
profession leads him bq intlmutely Into all the pysloKjcal.
And one who ruled both prfosts and kings;
action o f the physical system, must understand chaistry
• . Wheno'er Ills law they disobeyed,
before ho can know how to apply tho remedies to hls nil out.
Hls anger was at onco displayed;
.
Ue must understand, hot only tho physiological a i me
chanical action o f tho system—lio must not only undfstand
.
His thunderbolts wero seen to fly
the anatomical structuro and muscular form and custruoFrom out Ills* throno In yondor sky.
tlon connected with physical life—but ho muBt .undktand
They told me every child that nursed
tho chemical dopartmont. Ho muBt understand hom>od Is .
Was born lu sin, and from tlio first;
absorbed Into the stomach, and how, asldo from tho nohaniThat every prospect of this life
cal process o f digestion, thoro aro also chemical o(ratIons
Was cursed by Adam and his wifo.
thero which requlro a knowledge o f chemistry to dlato and ,
And as I grew and heard tho priest,
control them. He must understand how, by tho »ce ss.o f
He pictured man below the boast.
respiration, all tho various particles of our almosmro aro.
absorbed Into tho Byslenu Ho must understand hej tho at
n e told me o f that burning hell,
mosphere comcs In contact wllh tho cutaneous sur-co and
Whoro every ohild must surely dwell.
thus Is absorbed Into tho system by the blood-vosBej
I f they did not beliovo bis creed,
Caloric, or hoat, which moaus fire, or burning, ls b ossenOr In his church from sin bo freod.
tint material used In making experiments. In facrwlthout
My reason now shall bo my guide—
this, very littlo would bo known o f chcmiBtry; an Indeed,
At morn, at noon, at eventide;
without heat, very few chemical changes could ocvj, for all
Since In all nature I perceive
prlmitlvo substances would romnlu In their ori^ol posi
Tho love of God, 1 must beliovo.
tion, and matter, by iho natural attraction wht> it pos
sesses, would all bear to ono dlallnctivo point, yro it not
And whon I look on yon bright star,
for tho ropulslon of hoat existing In tho univob among
That glistens ln tho azure, far,
particles. This ropulslon causes not only llio va^UB com
It tells mo plainly God ts there—
binations,
but various separations, and, through jeso sepa
nis wisdom shlneth everywhere.
rations, othor combinations. And ln this mauir many o f
The tiny fiowor, tho occan grand,
tho chcmlcal changes that exist among tho difTcrit depart
Tho gentlo zophyrs, soft and bland,
ments of anlmntod llfo are caused by tho aetlonf heat, di
Bcfipcak tho prosenco of H it miud—
rectly or indirectly, upon prlmitlvo subs'tanceB.
Almighty, vast, and undefined.
The mineral, or metallic kingdom, which tajho savage
was known but as a deep, Imbedded, bard ol—tho Iron,
Tho most degraded child of earth
which was detected simply by Its appcnrancJamong tho
Belongs to God, who gave It birth;
rockB and the soil, has now, by tho process of/eat and tho
For God, the Father of the whole,
Intellect of mau, becomo the moving, conltiing, nctlve
Is bul tho life, tbo vory soul.
agency in all mechanical and commercial life, itid how has
'
Ho fills all worlds throughout all space,
tbls beon dono? Not only by physical forue, It by the ab
lu Him all creatures huve Lhelr placo;
solute power of chcmical action upon cach anivcry depart
And all that mortal oyo can see,
ment In the kingdom known as tho iron kln^m. Copper,
Has livod from alt eternity.
which enters to a great dcgroo tutu the com|>jttyD **r ***««■
mechanical purposes, was simply known a s ^ Bt^eB8 or®
Ob, God I thou art a God of Lovo I
existing In tho soil, not understood—nover
by the
Thou dweUest iu oil things tbat m ove;
savage mind to bo adapted to useful p u r^ 8' UD(* novr
All lifo, all motion, is a part
becomes oue o f the greatest implements o f y t I>°litioal and
Of Thoe, Thou Universal Uoari.
:
commercial machinery.
, Nt\o York, July, 1B5Q.
.
Agnin: Each and evory mineral which cx tmctcd from
the soil and rendered subservient to corurc^ PurPoses,
CORA L. V. H ATC H
must bo done so by chomlcal action. T* ac^un muBt be
mochanlcal
At Dodtworth’a HaU, Hew York, Sunday Evening, heat, and through heat various combln/118
structuro. Those ores nro thus abBorV ^rom t*10 80^
Jane 12th, 1859.
Ibro gold, oven—for lt Is puro nnd per
8 nflt,urnl con
n°d Al for your
JThe Sixth o f a Series o f Ten Discourses by Mrs. Hatch on dition—belbro gold can be rendered
''T u b Sciences and tiie ib Piiilom>fut." Reported lur the purposes, It muBt bo flr*t taken f / ^ 10 B°U *n whioh !t Is
Banner of Light by E. II. Underhill aud A. Bowman.]
embedded, ond washed; nnd thro/ a Pr0CCM or hoating,
until it Is absolutoly melted. It tnj oc°mo subservient to
THE PRIMITIVE ELEMENTS 0 ? CHEMISTRY.
the various forms in which wo / ^
w OB8ontlal, then,
Our theme to-nlglit Ib not a religious one. Perhaps many it is that you understand tho i f 11.00
exorcises
who are prcBent consider thnt ll ls an unhallowed thomo for upon ovory chemical action c cr e w*t‘1 Inanimate as well
the Babbath day. We consider no subject too sacred fur any ns animate life. For, whilo t f , ,rnl
h,» » sepa
day. and no day too sacred for any Bubjoct which has the in rate chemical action conn/? ^ 11
thoso chomical
torost and happiness and welfare of humanity at heart. properties which aro ess^ t I)rac^loal purposes are
Thoreruro, ws consider our theme a sacred one, becaueo It always through the I n fW 0 ca 0r*c' or
leads us into the Investigation of laws whleh are sacrcd,
To illuBtrate: Sugar / , ia t coml»oacd o f carbon, oxy
fuahloncd by a mind which is sacrcd, controlled and guidod gen and hydrogon—t h i /? p ° ^ " o u t s - w h o n heated to a
by a Providence whleh In Itself Is tho very embodiment of certain degree, becony
t m "^Ich alcoholic sub
Banctlly and hollncBs. Thereforo, our theme Ib always stances may bo oxtr7: Who“ b®ated to a 8tlu fireator
^acred:—1Tho Prlinltivo Elements of Chomlstry, or chemistry extent, il becom es/6^ * hen hetttei110 * Btlll greater
troatcd as a goneral subject; applied, howover, to practical extent, it d ecom p /
. 1,10 0X}’K° n and ^droiten are
purposes. Of courso you do not ox|>oct us to givo a treatise absorbed Into a t m f Wh° nco tho* woro tak™. and tho
upon tho Bcionco o f chomlstry. Wo havo no Implements, carbon remains
flu 'st? nco. « ^ r e . The same
chemicals, nor illustrations to givo. Our discourse must bo principlo w h ic h /gl,,chen,lcul ncllon
,ndu™ Ufe. wiU’
lacking all which It requires In that rospect. Wo Blmll treat also luduce d « / >r, docomP°B,tlon* Tho Bamo combina
of It moro as a philosophy than a Bcionco, for wo cannot glvo tions and p r o A *
uudur d ^ r e m influences o f
scientifio illustrations and demonstrations to-night; but wo heat, will at r ® ®1 1 1 1 ®111, A11 tho portions o f your
can load you to undorstand how to Investigate tho scionce, i.hysical s v i/
aro ncm 8cemlnK,y fu“ of life and
and wo oan embody mauy of our ideas, thoughtB and sug- vlcor If m T rta,n lnflucnco o f J,oat* «ro inhaled, they’
geBtlons which, perhaps, you havo novor thought o f before.
becomo'doT dfllllb0 alr w-lh BUun« ° miasms. That
Chemistry ls takon from an A.rablo word, signifying liro, or whicli s i ? ^°Ur
n° W‘
^ou aro *lcultby, and*
burning, originating from the ancient alchemists, who, actlvo i / ng bclngS’ would dc8tro-v y0Uf llf0 u,sdor other
through various processes of burning, understood many of circum /8, Th05° chomlca! properties which are con
tho subtle mysteries connected with chemistry—not as a tained/^” y0ur Byetom* UDdor certain combinations beBolonco, howevor, ndapted to practical life, but simply aa eomeAl0t0
fl,Jcd wltl1 Il*0; umicr other comblnaniystjo coremonios, with which thoy awed tho superstitious j* 1 7 causo decomposition and decay.
°*Viavo8aid before, heat is tho grcat active, moving
and Ignorant massos. Chemistry, howovor, is very old as
ac? n
chomlcal actions. Acids, which are strictly
regards Its primitive Illustrative experiments; but, as
known and positivo sclonco, it has but recently takon Its ¥ In tholr combinations, nnd which are formed from
placo upon tho taplo o f Investigation, and Btill moro recently HI substances, assist In tho dlsRolutlou, or dissolving, or
Attng o f theso primitive eloments. For Instanco, sulbecomo tho subject o f scientific analysis and olasslllcation.
The greatest beauty and porfootnoss conncctod with tho Ho acid dissolves coppor, or absorbs lt» and mnkes the
scienco o f chomlstry is, that It admits ua Into every knowif itlful greon salt; but with Iron It makes a beautiful blue1
add,
or copper __
salt,
department or liro by tho abBoluto Investigation of x a& U f". Whoa tho solution of tho copper
..
.................,
, le

trailing that wllh iho presont, tint question ho has given mo
found a placo with him, arid as ho had sumo Idea o f iho com*
Ing of Bpirits, ho said, “ Ifone w Iiomjikituo I have ever looked
upon with n kind of n'Terrnco and love will como lo mo and
nns*cr tho question, I will not only look at tho religions of
tho paot, but nt thnt ncw religion thnt seems lo bo forcing Its
way ui'Oii the mental world."
1 Cumo hero to-day, nol bccnuso 1 expect to crcnto a certain
reformation In every fenso o f the word in tho friend 1 como
to, bul thut 1 mny give him something which tnay bo positivo
proof to him. if not to others, that there Is an inlelllgenco
that Is capablo of reading the thoughts of certain Individuals,
and also of so controlling it certain Individual, as. to be ablo
to givu light to ouo who cits In darkness,
In conclusion, I will sny niy good friond must not look
abroad for thnt ho hns nt home, llo nccd not go to church
one day In coven to flnd out the law ofhls God. iio need not
search his Biblo lo llnd out whut ho should do to bo saved.
But it will be well for him to enter Into tho eloset of
his soul, and If thn God within says, "G o do this thing," let
him go do It, no matter what ll muy be, nud he may be sure
it is lu oecordnnco with the God of the Universe, and ho may
be sure o f thnt hn is not now sure of—an horcaftor.
Now, as vou worship an unknown Gud, you ask him to
help you now and forever more, and glvo you a placo,at his
right hand. Believo me, my dear frieud, tlmt when you fully
understand tho God within, you ehull not only beliovo you
Bhall bo happy hereafter, but yon shull know that happiueSij
Is in storo tor you; for you shall kuow thut by obeying tho
tiny God which whispers to you from within, you shall be
wuiklng with Ged and shall be suro to sit at hts right |jand
In tlio horeafter, as well us here. Now, my frieud, sit nlone
once more, and address even a Uny thought tom e, and if I
do not como hero to answer, say that I did not como hero
to-duy.
*
I nm Loronzo D ow ; the friend to whom I como will undorstaud me. FarewolL
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Bay, will you givo mo a rub or a pufl? I diod o f consump
tion. Namo—Bill Allon. You know 1 went down thoro to
Boylslon street; -well, I havo beon sick evor sinco I loft Cause
way street. 1 lived too fast.
I made a sort o f a promise to como back to threo or four of
my friends. Charley Dame, Joo Callaghan— I mude an oxpress promiso to thom to come back if I could, but 1 did u't
know anything about it.
By heavens! this is a good place; after you get acquainted
It is good enough. I'm a littlo disappointed hero; I fare
tattor than 1 expected, though. Jerry ArIu helps mo to day
—1 loft Court street pretty shortly after that scrapo.
*
It's hard climbing up hill after you've been running down
bill all your lire.
.
Bay tnat I nm a novlco in theso things, and that whcn 1
get so ne to bo able to Bpcnk easy, I will como and tell them
something. I'd like to see some of tho boys horo; perhaps
I might gel a chance to tulk.
I laid my plans to suil along easily, but just as I got so 1
could, I stepped out. I' did n’ t lose so much ns my friends
thought; but since I've been sick things did n't go very
square, and they are all mixed up now, I suppose.
Well, If this Is n't ono o f tbo wonders o f my time. It's a
grent thing to come back—better thnn It Is to go. But I
d on 't kuow what Ib nhcad o f me at all. Yoa, I heard Jerry
cnmo back here. Well, 1 thought it was kind o f strange—
did n't believo It, but thought it might bo so. Got a chanco
to kuow lt now, though. 1 nm about as well off as when on
earth. 1 thiuk 1 am uot quito so happy, for I havo n't any
thing to drive tho blues away here, as I bad on earth. Got
to rely upon solf hero.
I f you were alone I should like to talk about somo matters
that happened six yoars ago—you seo you showed me up
A b ra h a m L y n d e .
then, nnd I'm showing myself up now. I can't talk any bet
ter now tlmu 1 could n day or two beforo I died, so I do n't
In tho year o f our Lord 1777,1 died iti this tonn. My name
think It will pny for mo to stay hero; whon I get a littlo bet was then Abraham Lynde. A very strange eircumstnuco
ter acquulntcd, so as to keep off this weakness, I'll como brought mo to ono of tny kindred, nigh unto four months
again. Good afternoon.
«
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ago, in this town, and ho mndo a request that I oome here,
that 1 should glvo ray own name, thut I should toll when I
died, that 1 Bhould speak or coming to him, that 1 would
W illia m H e w in s .
My namo waB William Howins; I was a nativo o f Sharon. hero givo what 1 gave him thero.
Timo has passed sinco then, aud ho has ceased to expect
Mosb. I flnd tho way opoh for mo as woll as for othors to
day, and.l hopo my frieuds will not wondor at my coming. I mo—ceased to look for the namo that was onco m lno; but by
aid
o f ihoso I flnd around you 1 como to-day, nud I say to
do not como simply to gratify mysolf, or to satlBfy my friends
or to gratify thoir curiosity; but I como to benefit myself and William Bascom, living In this town, thnt 1 desiro him to
set
himself
apart from any of tho vain daluslonn o f hls day;
them. They do not know I can com o; thoy have uo just
conception of tho spirit-lifo; they do not think I havo power to earnestly call upon tho higher intelligences at tho hour
of
seven
each
evo. Uy so doing, he shall make himself hap
enough to communo witli'them. On tho contrary, 1 bavo
py, bless humanity in common, and make a heaven for him
both power and dosiro,- else 1 should not be horo to-day.
self
In
tho
land
to which all inust como. He has lived fortyWhen a spirit passes from tho mortal body, It takes all Its
powers with It, and tcavcs tho form utterly powerless. Tho and-seven years ofhls mortnl time. Ho believes In no futuro
friends consign it to tho gravo, and Bhcd a fow tears over i t ; stato; horccognlzos no Superior Iritclllgenco; and ho says,
but tho spirit, they think, lms gono afar oiC to a life o f happi “ If thou art ono o f my kindred, whom thou professcBt to
be, go to such a place, Bi*ak as thou hast to-night, then will
ness, or one o f eternal misery.
Now I want my people to understand that tho earth is also I give an ear unto thee, nud hcnceforth incllno my oar to
tho homo oftho spirit, and it boos all things on earth spiritu that thou bast pointed out to me."
1 hold Ii Ib promiso sacrod; if ho tollB mo yea, I believe it
ally, unluss tho Bpirit comos In rapport with materialism, as
to bo yea; If ho tolls me nay, I believe it to be nay, and I
I now do, when it sees tho material part o f earth.
*
ask
him to mako no delay to walk in tho now path.
My friends aro religious, and I know their belief Is sacred
Now as tho Lord hast givon mo Btrcngth to control your
to them, bo I will not say aught against it. 1 will not tell
thom that I havo changed; but if I cau seo them as I now sco medium, mny ho also give Blrotiglh to him who sits whero
no light shiueth, where no word from splrit-llfe is wblspored
you, I will say that to them which I cannot say hero.
*
I am not perfectly happy. How can 1 bc, when I know my to his soul.
He closets himBolf ln shadows; ho wraps himsolf up in
friends aro walking in spiritual darkness ? I used to wonder
how tho angels, If thoy woro cognizant o f their friends' sor that which is naught, nnd so he oioses his earth-llfo In dark
rows on carth, could be happy. I could not fully believo tho ness, and finds much to do in the secoud stato o f existence, if
Juno 28.
angels could bo happy In heaven, when they knew their own ho heed not my request..
friends wero suffering in hell, or sorrowing on earth. 1 tried
L oren zo D ow .
’
to beliovo this, but 1 could not bo happy in trying, and I
doubt if my friends aro happy In tho belief. 1 will set them
Ono friend o f mine, dwelling In mortal, who holds an ofllco
right about this, If they will moot mo where I can spenk with under your city government, has requested mo to como hero,
them. I supposo they will want ccrtain facts, whcroby thoy no gavo me no particular timo, therefore! tako my own time,
may identify me. and I havo tried to furnish mysolf with a which is now.
■* •
few, which I hopo will bo satisfactory to theni.
Ue deslros me to Bay what class o f Individuals residing on
I understand I have a near and dear relation, who Is ma earth stand In nearest relatlou to God and truo happlnoss.
king some inquirios Into those things. I will hero say thnt If
I can 'only givo my own opinion upon tho subject, and
that relation will profit by tho hints I havo thrown out hero, my friends must not suppose what is mino Is everybody's. I
1 will ensuro him a rich roward.
am a God, a llfo-principlo of myself, and therefore I cannot
1 died of pulmonary consumption.
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bo expccted to harmoulzo with every other shoot from tbo
tree of knowledge.
M a r y E liz a b e th F is h e r .
llo might as well have said, tell mo what class of pooplo
My dear and much-loved friond—I havo many timo tried there are on carth who will bo most happy after death.
That class who nro at all times true to themselvos—that
to como into communion with you since I left my form of
clny for ono far moro beautiful, but havo not been ablo until class who at all times are willing to bow to thoso laws that
govern
themselves.
this timo to obtnln an opportunity so to do. My doar friend,
Tbo individual who Is trne to himself, or herself, will bo
1 soe you often think of mo, and wonder if I am with. you.
truo
to
all others. Tho Individuals who will do their duty to
In answer to this question I will say, Y cb, I nm v’ery often
with you, In spirit. And will this brief epistlo bo acceptable Belf, will bo pretty suro to do it to nil others.
Tho
Great
Law-givor, Nature, does not require any moro
to you? will you not question my identity, and a sk m cto
come again? Yes, I hopo you will, for then 1 6hall hnvo a of her subjects than tho subject Is capablo of giving.
Every man and woman is capablo of doing right orwrong,*
doublo opportunity o f coming to you. 1 have many things to
sny to you that cannot bo said hero. This is no time or of yielding obedience to Nature, or o f Binning against Na
placc Whcn last 1 met you, I thought not of dying so soon . turo. Now, tho man or woman who would sin against tho
but tho Grcat Giver of llfo callcd for his owu, and thus I was laws thnt govern solf, will bo untrue to auothcr; if tbey
would lake tho llfo of self, thoy would o f another. How can
deprived of meeting you in mortal form.
Oh, may you welcomo me In Bpirit aa you would i f l dwelt you expect him to bo truo lo another who Is not truo to self?
It Is a moral impossibility. I f my friend wishes to know who
In my owu form, nnd talked wllh you faco to fuco.
My dear, denr friend, will you not give mo an opportunity Is able, at all times, to walk with God, ho will look around
for
an individual who is clear within nnd without; who
to speak with you ? I will then tell you what I cannot hero,
Mary Elizabeth Fisher, of Dedham, to Mrs. P., o f Phlladel iccognlzcs no law except Ihat tho Lord God hath givon him
to
walk
by; who goes forth, uot asking how ho may defraud
phia.
•
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hls neighbor, but how ho may bo true to his own naturo;
A friend, seeing the namo published 1n our list, assuros us wbo bOws not ouly ono day In eevun, but bows every day to
that tho statements hero given aro true, and tho names of tho law of lovo; who is constantly heeding Ihat monitor who
tells him what Is right and wrong. Buch a man walks with
tho parties correct.
God, and will sco heaven.
No man or woman can sin against self without sinning
F is h e r H e w in s .
against nnothcr; lor thoro ia a great llfo-principl^runnlng
I believo your Inst communicant's name was Howins. through all humanity, nnd when ono sins against himself, ho
Tlmt Is mine, also, but we do not appear to bo one and tho sins against others—yea, ho may commit a si ti against ono
same. My namo was Fisher Hewins, o f Dodham, Mass.
whom ho haB never seen and may not. sco for thousands of
An old schoolmate o f mino has a dcsiro to obtain a littlo in years. 1 am well awaro I am stretching my hand over a
formation, and if you have no objection, supposo I givo it long Bpaco o f timo; but If my frieud John docs not reallzo
here. He wants to'know If he is constantly attended by any this now, ho will soon, and perhaps sbouor than ho antici
guardian spirit. I happen to be one -of the company that pates.
6omctimes attend him, and I answer, Yes, he is.
Truth, like a sunbeam, is glistening upon ovcry soul; i l ls
Next question—“ Do spirits havo tho power to read tho a reflector, and as It Is a reflector, it can only givo forth
ih ou gh tsof their friends at all timcB?" No, not at all times truth as ll Is dear and bright with truth Itselt
—only whcn tbo spirit Is in rapport with tho friends on earth,
Now, if one is truo to himself, he will bo truo to all othors;
and that Is always by nnd through a medium. It Is not ne for truth Is God, and God i« truth.
cessary that wo control a medium, or entrance ono; but wo
I kaow full well what Inducod my friond to ask tho quosmust draw from Bome ono a certain fluid, imperccptlblo to tlon. Of lato ho has been much Interested In what I shall
you, In ordor to read tbo minds of our friends.
call ancient religion—tbat religion which placos Christ In
Tho next question ls—•' Have I any spirit friend, or frionds, altogether a dlfferont position from what Spiritualism places
who have marked out a certain courso for mo to follow while him In—a mom material one.
I live hero on earth?" I do not know that it Is tho duty or
As my friend bas become interested ln this ancient rollgion,
privilege o f any spirit to mark out a path for any man; but he finds a thousand queries forcing themselves upon his
every man and-woman Beems to havo a pathway markod out mind, and ho naturally looks at things all through the eye-
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In geology, which, by tho way, Is a part of ch om lstry;/'
lron' tho aol<1 ot onco leaves tbo coppor, and
astronomy, which is but tho mechanism orth o universe/, ° , , of 1,10 lron, thus showing that, aside from tho
all tho other soiences, wo havo but tho physiological b / J
,,11™00®® c0" ncclecl with chemistry,, thoro ata.
.
what are c.illwl or known to chomlsts ns affinities existing bo
ture,tho mechanical structuro, tho simpio
form of
tween
different
atoms, or different primatos, connected with1
chemistry loads us into the bouI and lire—tho acting,
mattor, or decided proforoneos which many times seom as
prlnclplcB. Ohomlstry, comparod with other scloncei
capricious as the prerorenoos or tho human miud, and per
tho breathing human form compared with tho cold
haps moro so. These distinctive attractions, or allluitlos,
like the living landscape to tho lirelqss picture,
therefore, Is the life or all sciences; but chemist,,I]n exist In somo primatos to such a degrco that they will on lr
moans ombodled in bo small a compass as m a n ^ a8 combine under certain olroumstancos which aro absolutely
forced by tho Introduction or a third agency. 'T w o or more'
pose. It embraces many departments, and may b
follows:
k r. 4. properties will not comblno, brought togethor, but by tho in-'
1. Prlmitlvo Elomonts. 2. Mineralogy. : 3^|ca or iroductlon or a third, which neutralizes tho direct or both
Fbarmooy. And then follows the elmplo/^r life— whon they will combine. For instanco, wator and oil norer
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chemistry, as adapted to tho practical dcpuf, wo cau_ will combine togothor. Alcohol Is introduced, aud tho oil at
onco combines with Iho alcohol. Thus you will discover that'
such as brewing, tanning, dying, 4c.—all i
riot treat about this ovoning.
^ n o m o a n B thoro aro Bomo propertlos in naturo, or somo combinations o f
There oro supposed by chomlats—thoudLrouri pr|ln| prlmitlvo olements, which absolutely reruso to blond togeth
a settled fact—to bo from fifty to six ty /,, tliolr rela er, bccauso thoro Is nochomlc.ilafflnltyprottraction botwoon'
tive, positivo subataucos In naturo, VplationBhlp to them. This is tho ease In tho chemical properties which'’
tlonBhlps to matter, and their pea}; or dlytded control the human system; as, Tor Instanco. in tho introduo-'
each other, have nover boon s /fo ,.^ H nmybo tlon or that most poisonous or all .substances, known as hy
into any greater numbor or prlmar?nt|on8 or m„ ttor drocyanic, er prussic add. Tho gases,or prlmiti,o element.;
supposed, or presumed, from tho knftw primitive Bub- which composo tho human system, nro In thomBelvos so vola
and tho diversity or forma in wlilctf w |u |,0 discovered tile or capricious that slightest interruption will mnny tim e.
stancos are known to exist, that /a but two, absolute cauBOInstant doath. Hydrocyanic, or prussic acid, is ths
thero roally exists only a Teiv, wfovcr, Isa matter or most subtle or all the acids In natfiro, and thoreroro produces
prlmitlvo elomonts In naturo. ^estlgatlons and now at onco a Bopamtlon; and what littlo dcgroo oramulty exists
speculation, and always opon ttbscs—such as oxygon, among t io parts or primatos that composo tbo physical sys
theories. Ilowovor, all tho lfg among tho primitivo tem, at onco aro separated, especially thoso which constitute’
hydrogon, carbon, Ac,—uro /ions or thoso, as taught tho Chler elements or lire, n ow essential it is, thon, as w e ' ■
ave said beforo, that thoso who profess to undorstand the
elements: anil, tho various/and minerals, coustltuto
In mineralogy, tho varloujhat oxlst nround you, and human system, uudorstand also tho chemical rotations which
tho vast masses or earth H composition or vegotablo It holds to cach—to evory primato In nature.
Thero are many things In chemUtry which seem Inconsls-'
evon ontor with tho gos<
and animal bodios.
f l ntrlnslo dopartmont, treats tent, but, when solved by absoluto experiment, bocome beau
Chomlstry, howovoKiipio or what aro supposed ln- tiful and perfect. ThuB, tho atoms or matter aro supposed to
more especially or t h £ o actioa which is going on bo perfect, though on atom, probably, has never beon Boon or
anlmsto substancejjppoaod to bo dead and Ufalosa. fclt, or known; but atoms may bo arrived at* or atomlo rela
among minerals h
’ tions, by grains. Twonty-flv© grains o f quicksilver, mixe*
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with two grains o f sulphur, becomes what Is callcd Klhep's with (hem, atid snrm to M l communion with thrrri every
mineral. Nuw, to overy Iwcnty-flvo grains o f qnlcksltvcr night, ho cannot bo i « struck with tlicir beauty and perfectthere muit bo aided Always (wo grain* of sulphur, else (ho ricsisi (ho student of absolute nature upon (his earth, even
istno combination cannot occur. Tlicro ti no Iwtrthlrds of as tho student o f chemistry, who, ly dissolving or analysing
tho grain, eno-hftlf, or one«(hlrd oftho grain. Tlicro must t>o ono unall grain of land, can glvo you tlio (iroclso analysts of
• whole ono. And If two moro grains aro added (o (ho lanio (ha Wholo sea shore, or of (ho deep strata of rock#
•mount of qulckollver, what Is tho rcBult? A beautiful
Hy (ho analysis of one grain o f sand, you can understand
color, known os vermllllon, from tho samo combination, but what elements cornpoio nil similar grains In (ho wholo world,
different fn quantity, Naturo Is always consistent t for every lly (ho nnalyili of one combination of loll lu a certain post*
ton or twenty o f any distinctive mineral primato (horo must (Ion, you cuu Ull, wherever you go, and under whatever cir
bo somo ton or twoiily, or a corresponding numbor, or what cumstances you nmy flnd It, wliat Is (ho position o f another.
ever U lo blend with IU Thoro aro no thlrds/nor halves, nor By tlio understanding of ono strata of different soil, as (ho ge»
fourths of grains, or atoms, bccauso atoms ennnot bo divided, ologlit understands them, wherever you may go, and undor
but must always go In full numbers. This Is proven by abso- whatever clrcumstanccs you may soo tho surfaco o f (ho earth,
Iuto cxpcrlm ont-whlch wo cannot Illustrate, but which you you know precisely (ho chemical properties thal nro etnbod*
will, If you Investigate tho sclonco of chomlstry sufliclently— led beneath that soli, though you cannot sco It, though you
bave not tho power of clairvoyance lo {icnotrato It; still, with
which you will al! understand,
Again: thoro Is conncctcd with chemistry that most mys mental vision and absoluto conception of tho mind, you can
terious o f all agcnclcs, known as clcctrlclty, which Is said to analyzo over; particle of earth beneath your foot. Tho quick
boan clcra on tou tsld oofit; but It Is not. It absolutely ap eye of thc geologist,-In that department of chcmlstry, learns
pertains and belongs to tho Investigation of chemistry. To by tho surfaco of tho earth what exists beneath, simply by the
this alono It must bo traced; aud, until It Is Joined and con* appcarauco of (ho structuro and combination ot the soil upon
seated with tho sclenco of chemistry, it can never bo under* tho surfaco; tho combinations o f tho different mineral prop
stood. Wherever thero Is any phenomenon in naturo which erties that havo existed beneath thom, that havo com6 In con
is not understood, clcctrlclty Is said to produco it. Wherever tact with tbo air, and through vegctablo llfo, and through
scientifio mea aro balked, electricity is always tho cause. heat and light.
We cannot traco to you tho different relationships betweon
Wherever there Is anything which they do not know, that
pubstanco Ibcalled electricity. Now this Is not truo. Electric plants and tho mineral kingdom—how each mineral element
manifestations aro simply tho result o f known and positivo Is absorbed in tho plant, and how various combinations of
chemical comblnntlonB, that occur In tho atmosphere, In tho llfo and heat will affect It; but wo can point out to you the
earth, or wherever olectrlo manifestations aro known, Phos relations o f natural philosophy to chemistry. And thoso
phorescent lights aro tho results of phosphorous, conncctcd positivo facts upon sclcnco must be well understood; and
with atmosphere, and produco nearly tho Bamo effects as elec though tho student of natural philosophy may have a gen
tric combustion, which Is naturally and positively a part or eral knowledgo of all tho sciences, ho m uBt understand dis
chemical investigation, which exists everywhere; and where- tinctly cach soparato scleuco, and tho different relations of
ever a combination of different materials occurs, thero com tho other, before ho can bo a truo studont of naturo. You
bination will ourely result. Oxygen is tho activo agency In cannot be a geologist, unless you aro a chemist; you cannot
bo nn astronomer, truly, unless you understand geology; you
combustion.
. Again: thero exists in naturo somo materials which, ac cannot bo a pcrfcct chemist, unless you understand all tho
cording to strict chemical investigation, aro absolutely tho material properties connccted with the soil as woll as experi
same, yet which aro not tho samo in their effects. Pure mental facts; and you canuot bo a chemist, If you under
black carbon, and tho sparkling diamond, aro composed of stand only tho classifications o fth o Bcienco o f chemistry
precisely tho samo materials, yet In different degrees orcom- without any absolute experiments. Every porson who bas
blnatlona. Sand upon tho sea shore, or flint, united with seen a taper burn, or tho cffects o f light, or hns seen glass
soda, constitutes tho beautiful, transparent and most useful made, has snen its form and combination. Every person who
iubstanco of practical life, known as glass. And yet glass has seen the process of vaporization connected with water,
possesses properties which neithor o f these two substances or crystallzatlon in various combinations o f acid with mlnTery well could possess, and which, undor different combina oral substances, has soon chomlcal effects. Now you must
tions, thoy could not possoss. Therefore, chemical union, or understand their causes, you muBtknow why sulphur will
the .properties belonging to chemistry, refer strictly to tho comblno with iron to form one Balt, and with copper to form
Additional functions produced upou mattor by tho combina another, and why it will leavo Iron for the copper— vou must
tion of two moro primitive elements. Oxygen and hydrogen, know all this, if you desire to adapt it to the porfect, boautl-.
‘
ab gasos, are ntthlng, except thoy bo imponderablo a in, In ful conception of sclenco and o f art.
Tho sclonco o f Daguerre, which has now becomo so beauti
haled perhaps into tho lungs; as water thoy compose the
great vivifying agency o f lifo. Again, through tho chemical ful and perfect as to almost represent tho Image upon tbe
process o f heat thoy aro transformed Into air, and bccome plate, which was formerly a mystic sclenco, conflncd only to
a few, now tho merest child can learn to understand. And
vapors, Imperceptibly.
Now water possossos in Its functions not oho chemical why is this? It Is strictly a chemical procoBB; for, whilo the
quality added to It from its composition of oxygen and hydro effects o f light havo long been understood, and whilo lonscs
gen. The chemist cannot discover anything, though ho an havo been proparcd to reflect tho light ln such a form as to
alyzes theso two oloments separately, in tho atmosphere, con produco upon tho camera, obscura all tho combinations in
denses them into water, and then analyzes them. Wo cannot their perfect and natural condition o f art, tranBihlttlpg them
discover anything In the water which he does not discover In permanently to plates and retaining them thore, even when
the two elements taken separately. What, then, constitutes thoy como in contact with light, was an art nevor dreamed
tho difference of power? Bimply and only In combination. of, until Daguerro perfected It, and which you would scarcely
. ibeBe flowers, [taking up a boquet which had been placed beliovo had you then lived and bcon told It existed. Ho was
upon the table,] which, with such diversity o f huo, and form, concelvcd to bo a fanatic, at a ll persons are who make new
And shBpo, forms study for the botanist, are, tn themselves* discoveries. Now tt Is not only dr.eamed, but is known by
no great wondor. They may bo composed of precisely tho actual experiment, tbat colors, and hues, and Bhapos, as well
Bamo elements; thoy may bo eom^oecd precisely of tho samo as tho Imago Itself, can bo transmitted to tho plato; that all
primitive qualities—carbon, oxygen, hydrogon, and perhaps tho linos connected with the surface o f tho skin can bo trans
nitrogen. These, with tho mineral properties which aro ab ferred; tbat all tho light shod in its dlfforent dlvislons cnn bo
sorbed from the Boll, constitute all there is of tho flower. And transformed, as well as tho whito light whioh originates tho ployet how varied Is their form, and hue, and porfumo. The ture. This is dono simply by chcmlstry. Ifyouaroadaguorrean
different degrees of combination constitute tho dlflerenco. artist, in that degreo you aro a chemist; lf you aro a physi
The soll is the samo ln which they aro planted. Tho chemist cian, and properly understand your profession, in that degroo
cannot discover any difference; all the properties of tho soil you know somothlng of chemistry; If you aro a druggist,
are the samo. Tlie water is tho samo which falls upon them. overything you do In connection with your business is chem
The sunlight Is the Bam e. Whoro, thon, is tho difference but istry ; if you are a dyer, or a tanner, or a browor, you aro in
a chemical difleronce—a diflorenco In tho combination of tho that dogrco a chemist—for It Is sim*ply by a chemical procoss
materials out of which thoy aro composed? From tho light that tho alo Is mado to foam, and It Ib by a chemical process
each flower absorbs suoh rays or boams as is appropriate to that dyeing Is performed, or tanning is done, that leather can
Its purposo; from tho heat oach ono absorbs such a quantity bo mado in all tho boautlful forms which render It practical
and such a power of heat as it can b ear; from tho soil each aud useful. How essential, then, it is that you understand,
seed, according to Us own peculiar formation, according to its In each and evory departments not only tho primitlvo ele
properties, according to tho requirement of Itsgrowt^and monts and facts connected with physical life, but how, by Its
purposos, absorbs from tho sol| such mineral properties as understanding and comprehension, you can* bo lot into all
will extract such shades of light as are required in its pro tho mystic rcccsscB of tho universo, for absolutely by chcml
duction. Uow wondrous, thon, is tho construction of tho cal analysis this whole world, which seems now so wondorflower, nqd yet how simple. And, lf you say that tho flower fully mysterious, can bo solved Into a few primitlvo substancos
cannot bo composed of tho samo material as tho sand, or the and you can tako upon your tablo and tn your laboratory,
raindrop, or the sunlight, we say it is composed of a comblna- wllh tho assistance of flro, ovory primitlvo known substanco;
tion of all those. It yleldB what, aB its result? what but per you can solve the structuro o f this wholo globe. Crystallza
fume? t^o elemonts o f which, in a diffused form, ovon tho tlon, with all Its beauteous forms and perfected imhges, can
chemist cannot discover, but whiob, In tho form of a concen thoro be understood. By a combination o f adds you can un
trated extract, he will tell you is composed of tho combined derstand how rocks and soils aro formed; by mineral combi
properties of tho boII, the sunshine, the heat. In othor nations you cun understand how eaoh soparato mineral sub
words, tho dow is the distilled nectar o f tho flower, distilled Btanco Is transformed to mako soil; by various combinations
of gases you can concontrate thom to form oven living, palAbsolutely from tho flower.
pablo substances; and upon your own table, in your own
I t is wonderful to traco the oflbcts of heat in all its various
room, you have a secret key to unlock tho mysteries, not
departments upon tho structure of plants and animals. This
only of tho Burface of tho earth, but even of tho rocks em
we havo not tlmo to do on this ocoasion, nor perhaps to do It
bedded beneath—evon tho very contre of your earth.
at all without absoluto experiments. But your own concep
Geology tells you that tho physical structuro o f your earth,
tions of Iho varioty and perfectness o f tho universo, will lead
tho external surface, compared with Its bulk, is but as tho
you to tho eamo wonder, whon wo tell you that tho composi
shell uf an egg. compared with tho bulk of tho egg, and that
tion of tho human form Is precisely tho samo, and contains
all theso various formations o f soil, nnd rock, and treo, ond
all tho samo prlmltivo elements as perhaps tho soil beneath
Bhrub, and animal life, exist there, with nothing but this
youf feet—that ofall tho mlnoral properties in tho oarth. Wo
shell botween you and tho burning hoat^wlHch keeps your
beliovo tho human form contains portions o f cach and of all
earth in motion. Therefore, to every outward action, or
tho gases in the atmosphcro. Tho human form contains por
evory mineral orchcmlcal change, or overy geological chango,
tions of each and of nil tho known primitive substances.
maybe attributed tho Influoneo o f hoat; to ovory concen
These have absolutely been found, with few exceptions, and
trating process, to every contracting element may be at
wo think thoso aro not exceptions, ovory known prlmltivo
tributed tho Influenco of cold, which is simply a lesser degreo
element existing in the human form. Whero then consti
of heat. Now tho atmosphoro, when It comes In contact
tutes the difference In form, In hno, in shapo, In action, in
with any element which has been embedded beneath tho
llfo? It Is simply from n different combination of atoms and
soil, oxygentzos It, and thus produces its capability of comproperties.. Gold, silver, lead, copper, sulphur and ammonia
buBtlon. Thus, If combuBtlon existed beneath the surfaco of
—all the* different prlmltivo elements—aro hero found in a
tho earth, with flro aud hoat, your earth would, constantly
refined, perfect and boautlfled stato.
consume Itself, and there could bo no physical surface, thero
What is the dlfferonco botween tho property or element ex could bo no fbrmatlon of rock and boII; but such Is not tho
isting,In tho soil, or combination of elements known ad limo,
Tho atmoBphcrlo Influenco prevents them, and tho
And tho limo whioh Ib to bo found in human bones, or tho surraco or structuro which Ib thus created, gives tho boautlbones o f animals? By a chemical analysis you will flnd that ful perfection of naturo which is scon around you.
they.are Just tho samo, absolutely tho Bamo; yet whon
Wo cannot enter moro deeply into the subjoct on this oc
placed upon soil, the bones of animals produco vegetation, casion. In our next lecturo wo proposo to Illustrate moro
whilst limo produces (ho opposite, causos doath to tho soil. porfectly tho sclonco of geology, which, as we have said bo
W hy la this? Tho chomlst cannot toll you. It Is simply be fore, Is a part of chemistry, though it contains also tho pby«
cause limo, which exists In tho bones of animals, has more Biology of the physical unlvorse.
.perfected; tho parts.and atoms have been moro progressed, lf
we may be allowed to uso that word; thoy aro better adapted
From tho Welcomo GucbU
to tbo condition of tho soil; for, whilst tho limo in llsorigtSpirit Portrait Fainting.
oal state Is but a .dead composition, when it has passed
Sturqib, Mioii., J oke 30,1850.
through various forms of animated life, through vegotatlon
M e s s r s . E ditors—I design to stato a few foots through tbe
. up to animal llfo, it carries with it all tho properties of life columns of the Guest.
A spirit artist is hero, by tbe namo of W. P. Anderson, of
which It has acquired ln vegetation and In the bones of ani
Illinois, who has taken a number o f llkonesscs from spirits,
mais; and thoreforo it can enrich tho Boil and produce tho In the splrit-land, that aro recognized by their frionds as l>evegetalton and animal life; aud perhaps It has entered ing perfect. Among them he has taken a llkoness of my lit
thousands and thousands of times, flrst from tho soil into the tlo boy, that Is as perfect as any nmbrotypo I ever saw. Iio
position o f plants, and animals, and mon, then back again, has taken two—one ob he ls in tho splrit-land at the age of
Bix, the othor at tho ago of four. Why l fool so much Inter
until at last all bccomcB perfected and beautified, and llfo is est In publishing tho matter, Ib because thero aro facts In tho
b om along with It. Marblo and chalk aro chemically the case outsido of the perfect features, that evon the strongest
. «am o; yet onb ls exceedingly hard, and tho other very soft, skeptio can neither deny nor gainsay. We haveacoat In our
possession ho woro in earth-lifo, mado on his aunt's funeral
In its structure. Why Is it? Tho chemist cannot tell you. occasion; and tho tallorcss, ln her haste, made a great mis
He can only tell you that, analyzed, they aro precisely tho take In cutting, which dlBflgurcd iho coat very much. My
same. They contain tho Bamo proportion of atoms, or tho boy Ib represented In that coat, nnd tho artists could not have
. same properties, precisely the Bamo prlmltivo elements, and gut a bettor imitation If they hnd tho coat beforo them. It Is
so noar perfect no mortal oyo can detect any dissimilarity bo
in the same combinations. Tho only dlfferonco Is In th* pro tween them. This ls tho first ono. After this was takon, my
. gresslon oftho atoms, or In tholr combination toward ono an wife remarked that sho wished ho had been taken with his
other. That is tlie diflorenco—not tho chemical difference— wido collar ho used to wear In earth-life. While we were
and yot It it a chemical diflorenco; for, wero chcmlstry per talking (wo were sitting by thc stand) ho spelled out, by tho
alphabet, that ho would Bit again, and havo his portrait at
fected, it would bo seen and told how and why thatdlfiorenco tho ago of four years, if ho could do so. This I kept to my
exists.
self, so as to bo sure It would not get to tho artist, so that I
.
Ohemtstry iBnot alone to tollyou whataro the prlmltlvoole- might havo a good test.
Tho third day after tho communication my spirit brother
ments and substances connected with nature, how many
camo and told mo that my littlo boy hud Bat for his portrait
thoy nre, how they are to bo classified, nnd what thoir forms again. I-went down to see, and Buro enough It was bo; and
and different combinations are; but chcmlstry is to tell you so near perfect, that my wife often says ltdoes seem as though
why thoao exist* what aro tho absolute conditions under it must speak, When tho first portrait was taken, I remurked
that It looked perfect, excepting tho mouth—thc lips did not
which theso changes occur, why certain primitive elements protrude cuough. This was at Dr. Packard’ s. When wo got
will, undor certain circumstauccs, occupying tho samo rela homo wo took our seats at thc stand, nnd ho soon mndo us ac
tive position to each other, bo entirely different. This Is tho quainted with his presence. Iio snid, 11Father, the reason
object of true chemical experiment. Wo cannot Ulustrato ov you did not recognizo my month Is because my tooth, (feur of
them,) aro In my Bhoo In tho bureau drawer/’ This I could
ery diversity and variety of form, tho different results of ox- not understand until my wife told mo sho had four of hls
perlment conncctcd wllh chemistry. Wo can only illustrate front leeth In his shoo as stated, and sho wont to thedrawer
by way o fa few Instances, as thoso that wo havo given oftho I and produced them, no also stated that ho had a scar over
beauty and perfectness o f this art; but, in all Its diversified hls right eye, and had It painted In the plcturo. Wo had not
noticed It at this time. Tho noxt morning wo went down to
orms, aud In all its perfectness, tho Btudentof chemistry will boo If wo could find It, and, suro enough, thoro It waB, as na
bo led to adopt moro perfectly tho system with wonder and tural ns life. There havo been quite a numbor to seo tho
astonishment, as conncctcd with tho structuro of tho earth portraits, who wero well acquainted with my boy in early
life; thoy all say it Is a perfect likeness of tho child. Tho
• while studying chemistry, than in any other science; for, portraits and coat are at my house, and wo aro happy to
while the astronomer may bo led to wondervaa hogazcBupon show thom to any ono who wishes to seo them. The fellow____
____________
aro somo of tho names or those who wero acquainted
m. w of tho
« stars,
v— and measures
—______ ___
the structure
their
vast
distances,

and scarcely Is ablo, w ith mathematics, to determine their
distances, and relation to oacli other— whilo ho may convereo |
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Through the other, where iho nzure
firccts my eyes, 00 mild and soft,
I can sco thoio forms f.imlliar,
That on carOi I 'vo scon 10 ofl.
Nearer, nearer (hey are coming;
Brighter, brighter they appear;
Moro familiar nro their fuccB,
As thi>y gently hover near,
Loved they all aro, but ont dearer
To my heart than nil tho rest,
Is sho who lu earth-lifo taught me,
How a mortal man was blest,
Onco I though no moro to ice hor;
Thought that angels stood between
Tho spirit o f my spotless Ada,
And this sombrorcarthly sceno.

■

Darkness then the earth beclouded ;
Darkness to all spirit-light;
All tho loved ones that departed,
Disappeared from mortal sight.
Disappeared, savo on tho tablet
Or (ho aching heart and brain,
Whero their Impress, food for sorrow, ,
Ever, over did remain.
Now, around me they aro seated—
Beauty, purity and love;
.
And In raptures they aro.telllng
Of tholr happy home above.
She who while ln mortal carket
Taught mo how tho angels love,
Tells me thus tbo way to travel
.
To her happy home above:
;

“ Come up higher I dear companion
X)f my youthful, mortal day*! •
Loves of angels shall assist you
; Through earth's dark and devious ways.

.

Broad and beautiful tbe road is—
Broad and beautiful indeed;
Ev’ ry mortal trayelB o*er it
Evory name and every creed.
Though some weary in their travel,
Whilo earth's errors mske thom moan;
All shall reach that blissful region
Where we happy angels roam.
Troubles on the rond, like pebbles,
Though your Journoy they annoy,
Hced thera n ot but onward travel
To tho realms of endless Joy.

.

,
.

Love tho rich, tho vain and haughty;
Love tho poor, tho vile and mean;
Love them ull, for all aro children
Whieh our Father will redeem.
Aid tho lone, the sick and needy;
Shed thy light whero darkness reigns;
Dry tho tears that flow around thee,
Out o f .feeble error's stains.
Know that ov*ry good thou doest
Whilo thou art a mortal one,
Gives a Joy that cannot perish
During all thy life to come.

,

Nono aro higher, nono aro lowersOne kind Fathor loves us all;
Hls embrace 1b all around u s;
Though wo faint wo cannot fell.
Heed me, then, thou once companion
Of my youthful mortal days;
Oomo up higher, whore the angels
Livo and learn, and love and prafee.
Heed me, whon my form you see not
For my love will then bo near,
And your docds, for good or evil,
To my vision will appear.
Fare-theo-yrell, is not for angols;
Those are words that mortals say;
WordB that tell of time and distance, ,
Death and years, and nlgbt and day.

(ho first or rathor teconrf, (0 me, Astounding clrcumstancj
should commenco tearing children at Iho
o f ,twenty-five?,
conncctcd with my researches Into (hls myslcrlous aubjcct,
and shwld have ono chlM every fifty year#, thero would bo
(he (ruth o f which I had ollll qucotloncd.
» ( (ho present Umo—allowing one f-wt o f standing room for
Karly 0110 morning, after my first sleep, I Iny awoke In bed,
cach persuji—about threo hundred (le rs o f persons all over
when suddenly I observed o. whito furm enter tny bal-room
tho faco of Iho globo, Lmd and water Included. Moreover, If
window, and, os It nppreachcd tho bed, 1 percclvcd that It
thero was no dea(h, (hero would bo no spirits# and, conse
was a female furm, of agendo, but commanding aspect | her
quently, no use for either heaven or hell.'*
faco was bright, wearing a serious, but kind and hopeful ex
pression, fihu was clothed in a flowing white robe, clrclcd
Signs of Progress*
at iho waist with a dark or Iduo band; her hair, which was
M ns ItoffA T, AMEner, Foxnono\ Mass.—"W h en T first
dark, hung In seemingly undressed order, down nearly to (ho
lectured In (his place, thoro wero but few who dared to avoir
waist but on (ho back, so ns to leavo iho coun(cnanco fully
thomsolvcs Spiritualist*, who had only atflrstam cc(ln#oo*
exposed in Ils cxpresslvo swcedieis. As sho glided toward
caslonally. Now tho Town IIall ls occupied as a place o f wor
(ho bed, her right hand bcckoncd, and 1 aroso—a perfect and
ship for regular Sunday mootings, supported by strongmlnds
dittlncl furm—out o f my natural body. Bho approachcd, and willing hearts—thoso who aro not afraid to Invest In tho
placing her hand upon tho left shoulder, and diicctcd. my at
Bank o f Truth for fear it will fall."
tention to (ho bed, in which 1 plainly saw my natural body
[Miss Amedy writes, in conncction with the above, that she
laying In seeming slumber. Langungo canuot convcy tbo
has had a severo attack o f .lllnoss, and experienced immedi
feeling o f wonder and amazement that possessed m o; my
ate relief from tho hands o f Dr. Tucker, o f that town, wbo Ib
facpltlcs seemed lo brighten, and my form to expand; I felt
a healing medium.]
another bcfAg, more Incomprehensible to mysolf than ever,
fbr my active form, standing by tho bed with tho hand of tho
TO H A T T IE .
mysterious visitor upon mo, had all tho feeling and sensation
o f life, while itwasdobarrcd from knowing tho condition o f
I *vo kept your bouquet till tho gay tints havo perished,
the body ln the bed, though linked,, as It know it was, to it.
And the petals have dropped from tbeir parental stem;
Somo conversation pnssed, (but o f what naturo, I, in my
But pcrfumn still floats trom tho buds that I ’ vo cherished.
natural condition, know n o t;) tho vltiltor kissed my foreboad,
And mingling sweet odors I *m breathing from them.
and withdrew, and 1 returned iuto my framo, seemingly by
And so may Its giver, when Youth's morning passes,
tho breast having Immediately lost sight of tho visitor. I
And Tlmo leaves the traces of wearisome houra—
instantly 'started up from my bed, walked about tbo room,
Whon Naturo gives way to wig, wrinkles and glasses—
visited my child, spoke to my wifo, and used a variety o f
Be sweot in her soul as tho scent of hcr flowers.
means to provo myself awako. After reflecting for a few
W ill*
minutes, I came to tho conclusion that I had bad a singular 1
dream, which I attributed to my Investigating Spiritualism,
M O V E M E N T S O F I jE O T U B E B B .
and, thorofore, spoko not o f It. I laid down again, after ascerv
Parties notlcod under this head are at liberty to reoeive
talnlng tho hour, (3 A. M., I think,) when, in a fow minutes,
subscriptions to tho B an n er, and aro requested to call atten
heard singing—the volco floating abovo the earth—and
tion to It during their lecturing tours. Sample copies sent
plainly distinguished a number, threo times conveyod. This
freo.
,
I also attributed to foncy. I soon after slept a deep, droamS. B. B r i t t a n will lecture In Milford, N. H., Sunday, July
less, singular sleep for .threo hours, which mado a peculiar
Slat.
g
Impression upon my mind. I determined to keep the affair to
Lonnro M oodt will answer calls to lecturo anywhere, on
myself, to avoid ridicule, and nover mcntlonod It to my family.
Sundays and week day evenings. Address Malden, Mass.
Ho will speak as follows:—Tremont Tuesday ond Wednesday,
I was at that time visiting tho rooms o f tho Association In
July 20th and 27th; West Duxbury, Mass, Sunday, July 81st;
Broadway, and was much interested with the physical mani
Kingston, Mass., Monday and Tuesday, AuguBt 1st and 2d;
festations I observed there, ono o f which I will record: Thero
West Newbury, Mass., Sunday, August 14th; Bouth Ameswere about six persons present In an upper room, when tho
bury, Mass., Monday and Tuesday, August I5th and 16th;
Amcsbury Mills, Mass., Wednesday and Thursday, August
centro tablo—a large, heavy loo tablo—began to rock by it
17th and 18th; Newburyport, Mass.. Sunday, August 21st,
self, thero only being one lady, a stranger from Brooklyn, and
W a rre n Chase announces that ho will lccturo in Bochcsa private medium, noar It. Sho remarkod, I think, "That ter,
N. Y., July 81st; Bome, N. Y., August 4th, 0th. Oth and
table will move across the room by my pointing my flnger to
7th; Utica, N. Y., Auguat 14th; Lowell, Mass.. tho four Sun
days of Soptember; October ho will Bpeak ln Vermont, if the
it.” She did so, placing her right doxter flnger about four
friends wish his services, and let him know by letter at Buffalo
Inches abovo It eo that It was distinctly seen. Sho was not
or Utica at tho abovo dates. Uo would llko to spond a week
In contact with the table, when off It started, moving gently
at each placo he visits Iu Vermont giving Bix or seven lec
across tho room, (ono of about sixteen feet) twice, much to
tures, which may bo paid for with $25, If the month Is mostly
the surprise ofall of us. 1 laughingly remarked, “ I f that Ib spent in tho Slate: address for September will be Lowell,
Mass.; from Aug. 14th to Sept 1st, Newport, N. H,
spirits, I wish they would bring that tablo to mo, and put It
Mrs. F a n n ie B u rb an k F e lto n will lecture in Chicopee,
In my lap " —It was then eight or nine foot from mo. I had
Mass., July 31st and will Bpond the month o f A u gustin
no soonor oxpressed the wish, whon directly toward mo
Northampton, Mass. She will lecturo lu Portland, Me., the
four Sundays o f Septem ber; In Lowell, Mass., the flvo Sun
moved this wooden instrument and turned over, so as to rest
days o f O ctober; ln Providence, B. I., tho fou r Sundays o f
npon my knees. 1 felt its weight very perceptibly, and was
Novomber. Sho will receive calls to lecture on week eveglad to have it removed, which wns dono upon my requesting
nlngs In plnces In tho vicinity o f whero Bho lectures Sundays.
it to bo moved into the middlo oftho room. Wo thon desired
Address, until Septembor 1st, W illard Barnes Felton, North
ampton, Mass.
that the table would rock to and fro by itself, creak, aB if dis
U. P. Fairfield will Bpeak in Quincy, Mass., Sunday, July
jointing, and imltato tho noiso of a ship at sea, all o f which
31st; Great Works, Me., August 7th; in Lowell, Mass., Sun
was complied with. I also witnessed tho experiments with
day. August 2lst; in Dover, Vt., Sunday, August 28th; ln
tbe lock, bo frequently described In our papers.
Milford, N. II., Sunday, September 4th; in Button, N. H.,
Sunday, Sept. 11th; In Lempsler, N. H., Sunday, Sept 18th.
During my visits to tbe rooms of tho Association, I wit
Friends ln tho vicinity o f the above named places, who may
nessed very many highly interesting manifestations. 1 saw
wish to cngago his services fer week evenings, will address as
one gentloman, a confirmed skeptic, a military man o f about
above.
sixty years of age, enter tho samo private room, when this
F. L. W a d s w o r t h Bpeaks ln Springfield, Maes., July 31st
Brooklyn lady was present in all tho flrmnoBs of a rooted
and August 7th; Utlca» N. Y., August 21st; Syracuse, N. Y^
August 28th; Oswego, N. Y„ Sept. 4th, 11th, 18th and 25th.
prejudice, but with an inquiring mind, leave that room in
All porsons desiring his services ou week ovonlngs, can ad
tears, tho lady having personated a long lost wife so faithfully
dress him at tho abovo namod places at tbo time designated.
as to touch somo hidden string in “ Memory’s harp," that
Mrs. Amanda M. Spence will lecture at Providence, I t I.,
vibrated throughout, loading tho scoflbr from the path of July 31st, and at Willlmantic, Conn., on tho 7th and 14th o f *
egotism and Ignorance, to ono or reflection and consideration.
August. Invitations fer her to lccturo In tho townsatyolhlng
Ue entered In rldlculo, but left In tho tearful Influenco of Providenco and Wllllmantle during tho week days, maybe
pirectcd to her at oithcr of those places during hor stay there.
awaking thought Bo it is with ub all; in a moment the
Mrs. J. W. C u rrie r will answor callB to locture. Address
moBt unexpected, the stiver cord is touched, and our Divino
Lowell: box 815. Bho will speak as fellows: Foxboro', July
Maker's morcy shines in dazzling, penetrating rays over tho
31st; Watorbury, C t, August 7th and 14th; Chicopee, Mass.,
August 21st and 28th. Sho will answor culls to lecture, week
creatures of earth, lifting tho human heart lu reaction to
evoniugs, in adjoining placcs.
exclaim, " Uow wondorful Ib man ; how passing wondor ho
Miss M. Munson, tranco-speaker, will lecture inNow Bed
who has made him such, who has contered in our make
ford, August 2lBt and 28th, aud at Cambridgeport Sept 4th.
such strango extremes." I left that room a wiser, if not a
Letters may bo addressod to hcr at this oflico, as she requests.
bettor man. My hour had not comc, but It was approaching*
Misa Rosa T. Am bdey w ill answor calls to lectnro on
when Identity was brought homo to my stubborn heart, and
Spiritualism. Frionds desiring hcr services are roquestod te
address hcr as speedily bb posslblo at No. 32 Allen Btreet
.1 felt that there wero more things in heavon and earth than
Boston, Mass. She will speak in Laconia, N. H., July 81st
was droamed of in my philosophy.
W.
J. II. CuaaiER w ill lecturo In Concord, N. Hi, August 2d,
Hew York, July, 1859.'
.

Blessings, thon, thou dear companion
Of my youthful, mortal days;
Blessings of our heav'nly Fathor,
Crown tbee, through earth's devious ways."
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Experiences of an Investigator.—No. 4.
MBBsns. E ditobs—After tho laBt incident my Investigations
wero transferred to other and moro important flolds. I had
satisfied mysolf that I was liable to Impositions, and knew the
medium was desirous of manifesting powers that were with
out tho lino o f hor development, and that vory great care was
ncccssary, ln receiving all communications, or indications of
Intolligonco, thnt wero connected, with darkness. I there
fore rejected all cvldonccs done In tho dark, and In my future
examinations culled from my experiences thoso thnt I consid
ered tho moBfrellablo, a portion o f which I will now glvo you,
as received during a period of two years’ Bcrutiny, among me
diums o f tho following professed powers: tipping, writing,
trance-Bpeaklng, and seeing, In tho order I havo placed them.
Of tho truthfulnoss of theso media I am satisfied, as in no in
stance havo I detected imposition. My flret visit to tho tablo
of Mr. Conklin was singularly attended. I was only occasion
ally permitted to romaln ln tho circle. Tho work would bo Sus
pended, and Indications for my withdrawing from that circle
given. I found that whon only two or three persons wero pres■ent, my experiments were tho most successful, and In no In
stance wore one,of my pellets erroneously selected; and they
wero of tho usual tenor, and never less in number than four
or flvo, eometlmos prepared before my visit to tho medium.
This encouraged mo to renew my investigations, and I dis
missed all prejudice from my mind that the Incident with the
raps might havo produced. Uut my investigations were
chiefly conducted during daylight, with open blinds, so that
I could eeo the wholo performance.
The principal Intelligences still professed to bo thoso of my
father and sister, the control ofthe Intter being stronger with
these media than tho former, and tho test questions for Iden
tity, In pollcts, wero invariably correct. But this vexed
question o f true Identity cannot, In my opinion, bo established
by either mental questions or pellet tests. There is only one
method, which will be described hereafter, and I rogard its
proof unquestionable. Amoug tho communications I re
ceived I select the following, as tho strongest characteristic
of tho natural qualities o f tho spirits said to bo communica
ting ; though I hold to the opinion that if tbe intelllgonco can
read a question ln your mind, It can also tako from your mind
sufllcient rocord, or date, by which to framo an acceptable re
ply. You therefore cannot bo satisfied that you aro not duped
by a mischievous spirit or ono desirous to gratify itself at
your expense. Both my father and alstor havo left (IiIb earth
nearly thirty years, and my momory o f their affcction is linked
with childhood's hours:
N
" My son, I am nlways with you, nlways trying to InBtlll
good and holy thoughts Into your mind. Do not let nny ob
stacles prevent your continuing your investigations. You
will havo many difficulties to encounter, but will surmount
them all. Thoro is a great and glorious futuro in store for
you and all. Act well your part, aud your reward will bo tn
hoaven. Let It bo your duty, my son, not only to peek for
yourself, but continuo to scatter theso blesBod truths to all.
Bo hopofuh1*
February, 1854.
My Intercourso with this spirit was limited through media,
but very Important affectionate, and fearful, after personal
development as will appear In duo courso.
.
“ My own dear brother—In your calm and silent moments,
endeavor to roallzo my presenco moro than you do. la m
with you often—Indeed, I may say always; for spirits lovo to
linger around thoso on earth to whom thoy wero attached by
tho strong ties of affection and love. Letyourmlnd be freo, my
brother; let It soar upwards, and yon will soon feel flowing
Into your Inmost being a shower of pure, holy light and love.
You aro what you wero told you would be—much bnpplcr
than you wero a short tlmo since. Tho promiso you havo
Bpoken o f (the answer to tho letter) has not been forgotten.
It will bp fulfilled. Why do you uot sit often at homo ? Spi
rits will try to manifest to you, if you will only lot them.
Would you not lovo to hoar us sound you a welcomo from our
heavenly homo? Wo will do bo, If you will sit passive.
your sister,
J ane .

These selections aro givon In order to show that the flncr
qualities ot naturo predominated ln thoir characters; and
0‘'AbaSal1 B‘,ra8uo- this must bc borne In mind when perusing the personal ox1IoBg,B.UAEiniLL.
perlenccs after development. I shall now give an account o f

3d and 4th ; Lawreuco, Mass., A ugust 7th.

Ur. Ambler in Salem.
Dbao B an n e r—Listening to tho beautiful and Boul-elevating discourse of Mr. II. P. Ambler, on the Sabbath morn, I
deemed It indeed a pity that so few wore present to Judge of
the truths and principles or Spiritualism, so vividly presented
by the inspired speaker. The themo was: “ The Spiritual In
terpretation of Human Naturo," and troly the vlows pre
sented were those of tho broadest charity, the most elevated
character. Man, viewed as a physical being, by the eye of
sclenoe only, was a more machino; and questioning tho life
less body, it mado no reply. But when wo como to the
knowledge, that It Ib tho spirit which Is tho Individualized
man; that tho power of spirit lights up tho eyo with Intelli
gence and pales tho cheek with emotion, or dyes It with the
crlmton llfe-flood; whon wo learn that by tho command of
tho spirit tho body moves and tho mind acts, we also learn to
rovero thc Godlike in man and going honeath tho surface,
wo bco tho noblo aspirations and tho heavouward tendencies
o f spirit and wo thon lovo our brothor man, and deem him n6
moro a beiug totally depraved.
In tho city's vilost haunts, whero vico and crimo and InTamy hold rovel, we find tho lowest most degraded forms of
humanity, rUBhlng madly In pursuit or tho fleeing phantom
Pleasure, even as thd moro rcflnd and cultivated seek it in
less revolting forms. But oven there, beneath tho fluttering
rags, in thoso squalid dens, ln thoso degraded souIb, livo bat
ter thoughts, aud holler efforts slumbor; and It ts this we are
to direct the eye and urge tho consciousness; by the spiritual
interpretation that finds somo truth and goodnoss, somo reflex
o f tho Father's lovo In overy human soul, can wo learn to
lovo our fellows, fulfill toward them our highest duty.
1 cannot in this short space givo even an outllno of the
great truths, the glowing eloqucnco and poetic Imagery, with
which tho lecture abounded, as with a perfect 6howcr o f gems.
Brother Ambler Iccturcs In this city or poaco throughout tho
month.
Yours, fer truth,
Coba. Wilduhit.
Salem, Matt.* July 18,1850.
•

Picnio at South Montville, Ue.

MrsA P. T h o m p so n will lecturo In East Cambridge, V t,
Suuday, July 31st Address Cambridge, Yt., till furthor no
tlco.
‘
G eoroe M. Jackson will speak in Olayvlllo, J niy 20th; West
Winfield, Bunday, July 31st; and go thence to tbe Conven
tion in Plymouth, Mass., and speak In Taunton the 2d
and 3d Sundays ln August. Uo may be addressed, by friends
dcBlrlnghls services, at Taunton, until August 21sVcare of
Willard Tripp
A nna M. M iddledrook (formerly Mrs. Henderson) will
speak tn Mlshawakce, St. Joseph's Co., Ind., July 31st.
Address, during August and September, Box 422, Bridgeport,
Ct
.
U. A. T u c k b r , tranco-spoaklng medium, may be addressed
at Fuxl>oro', Mass. Ue will speak In Norton, July 31st; East
Stoughton, August 7th.
Miss A. W. B p r a o u e , aftor her engagement close? in
OBwego, N. Y., will remain in that Stato a fow weeks; after
whioh she will go West. She Is to bo in Bt. Louis, Mo., dur«
ing the month of December.
,
G e o r g e A t k i n s , will speak In MUIbrd, Mass., July SlBt
Orlcaus, Mans., August 7th.
B ev . J ohn Pierpont will answor calls to lecture on Spirit*

ualism. Address a t WcBt M'-dford, Mass.
Mibs S a ra h A. M agoun will answer calls to lecture Iri the

tranco stato on Sundnys and week day ovnnlngs. Address
No. 33 Winter street East Cambrldgo, Mass.
Dn. JonN M a y iih w will attend to tho wishes o f various
frionds, on tho Michigan routo, from Grand Haven to Detroit,
until August 3lBt
.
v
.

Mrs. M ary Macomber, tranco speaking medium, will lee*

turo a t Putnam, Conn., Sundays, August 14th and 21st at

tho usual hours of religlouB services.
Mibs Emma H ouston begs leavo to Inform her frionds tbat
she has removed to No. 0 Edgerly place, Boston, (out o f South
Cedar street) whero slio will be happy to receive calls to
lecture Sundays or week evenings.
Miss Em m a I I a r d i n o b will conclude her Summer engage*
monte at Oswego, Buffalo, Owe^o, Schenectaily, etc. In Sep
tember Bhe starts for tho West, North and South; speak
ing In October at St. Louis; lu November at Memphis;* and .
In December al New Orleans. Sho will return to Philadelphia
in March, I860. Address till October to No. 8 Fourth Avenue,
New York. '
.
Miss. Lizzie D oten may bo addressed at Plymouth, Maas.
-She will speak In that town tho romainlug Sundays in July
and the month or August.
.
H. L. BowKEn, Natick, Mass., will give lectures on Bpirit*
ualism and its proofe, from Intuition, fer such compensation,
above expenses, as generosity may prompt. He will lecture
In Uandolph, Mass., July 24th.
. . .
Bbnj. D a n fo rth will answer calls to prcach on. ancient
and modern Spiritualism syuonymous with the Gospel of
Christ, as he undorstauds It. Address Boston, Mass. .
E lija h W oodw orth will discourse on tho “ Spiritualphilo
sophy, history unfolded, as written in symbolic narratives, ex
pressed through tho penjontflcatlon or words and* names in
thu Hebrew and Chrlstlnn oracles." He may bo addreseed
at Leslie, Mich., till further notlco.
;
0. T . I r i s h , tranco-spcaking medium, wishes to travel West
this B um m er, and thoso Western friends who desire his s e r 
vices as a lecturer may address him at Taunton, Mass., caro
or John Eddy, Esq. ’
•
A. B. WniTi.vo Is engaged to lecture In Lyons, Mich., every
Suuday till August 15th. All letters fer him Bhould bo ad
dressed thoro until that date.
t.
Mr. C h arle s W* B urgess will answor calls to lccturo on the
subject o f SpiritunliBnl wherever its frionds may desire.
Address, West Killingly, Cunu.
Lovell Beebe, tranco speaker, will answer calls to lecture
wherever the friends of spiritual reform may require his ser
vices. AddrcBB North Itldgcvllle, Ohio.
’
Mbs. S. M aria B ubs will lecturo on all tho various Bubjccta
thnt havo been presented before, together with physiology
and phrenology, entranced by Bpirits. Address her at Spring
field, Mass.
.
E. V. W ilson, Fountain nouso, Boston, will answer calls to
lecture Sundays or week-day evenings, upon tho practical uses
ol Spiritualism, and its trudis, relating many wonderful inci
dents which havo takon place, with namo and place for
proof.
•

Mbssrb. E uitorb—Tho 4th of July was truly a glorious day
for our spiritual friends through this section of country. At
nn early hour our grovo was thronged with people from
twonty adjacent towns—ladies and gontlemcn—woll dressed,
good, orderly, and the most rospcctable and sound-minded
the country can afford.
At half-past ten A. M. the vast assemblage of from three to
four thousand persons was called to order by Dr. N. P. Bban,
o f Searsmont and Hon. T. M. Morrow elected President for
tho day. Uls opening remarks wero sound, giving a clear
and lucid representation o f tho occasion o f so vast a gather
ing of the yeomanry to unite their hearts and hands in so
glorlouB a frocdom from Bcctarian bigotry and montal ser
vitude of tho past Thon followed a swoet strain o f music
from the band. Tho Scriptures wero read, and followed by
an appropriate prayor. Bro. Gibson Smith, of Camden, spoko
one hour on tho “ Philosophy ofSplrltual Intercourse." The
subject was handed in a majrf^rTvhlch gave satisfaction to
believers and unbelievers. It was truly an ablo production,
dolivercd in strains o f stirring eloquence, which forced con
viction homo to. many a heart.
In tho afternoon Bro. A. P. Plorco for ono honr pourod
forth ono continued strain or eloqucnco, lovo and good will to
roan, ns It descended from the spirit-world, giving all hearers
moro wisdom and higher thought. Our zealous and activo
friend Hodges, next spoke, ln (billing tones, of freedom from
mental slavery and degradation. Ho was followed by others;
and tho day’ s Borvlcos closed, Joyous and happy to all. Not
Miss A. F. P ease has engagements to lecture till thc flrst
an accident occurrcd to mar this ploasant reunion. Truly
of September.
Heavon Bmilcd upon us, and we retired to our soveral homes
Mrs. B e rth a B. Chare will answer calls to speak In the
more than ever Impressed with thc benign Influenco o f spirit
tranco state. A ddress, West Harwich, Mass.
communion.
E. R. Youno, trance medium, will answer calls lo speak on
Much inquiry was mado for Miss E. E. Gibson, lr Bho tbo Sabbath. Address box 85, Quincy, Maas.
should mako another visit to Maine tho coming autumn, her
Prof. J. E. C h u rc h ill, can bc addressed at No. 202 Franklin
friends #ould bo glad to meet hcr at tho grove. For her past. street, near Race, Philadelphia, to lecturo on Reform in Re
labors In this section of Maine, sho Is remembered In kindness ligion, Politics, and Socialism.
Mrs. J . B. SuiTn, c la i r v o y a n t te s t a n d tra n c o -s p c a k tn g
and affection.
Fraternally yours,
m e d iu m ,'m a y bo a d d re s s e d a t C oncord, N . H ., fo r th o p r e s c u t.
N. P. B eak.
Dr. 0. C. Yons will answor calls to locturo in tho trance
Btato. Address Boston, Mass
N o D e a th .
■
Mrs. F. 0 . IIyzeu may bo addressed, in care o f J. H. Blood,
E. BouoniON, B a t tle Cbeek, M ien.— “ Tho Orthodox
Box 340, P. 0., St. Louts, Mo.
Bible idea Is tbat God's Intent was that thore should be no
M*«s B u r a n M. JonasoN will rccelvo calls to spoak on Sim*
days. Address, North Abington, Mass.
..
sin, and consequently no death. Let us seo whero this Idea,
I r a H. C ubtis, Hartford, C t, will -answer calls to lectori.
carried o u t would lead. In bIx thousand years, tr each couple
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N all Intrardl when lio never goc* into liiiiHulfi when Kpl-dle tn tlio Hebrews, nhiiwn how thh valley nf ll.ic.1,
hu timer hull* In
Inirrvliitf inmcli of lltu, In ink' bright with angels’ win;;-, surrounded witli u Rru.it
raco i:oiir-o mi•l n.i.i
Held o f
lilm-ulf, ••Wli>' um I I’loooil Ituio? W illiam 1 / W hither cruwil
— .... • Of trlliii'-Mes. li a grc.it.............................
............ami wh.it am 1 lining',”
.
u
iii,I .
nm
hound.
' It Is tl dreadful noblo ollort, In which men pies.-* forward to tlio highest

per.-lntcntly, Id lha sort of cslliimto tli.it pooplo will
A D V E K T IQ K M E N T S .
iniiko of us.
* r
Hut lot.mo my, In tho noxt placo, tli.it tha general
T e a m .—A limited number o f mlrottlscinuiitii will bo In*
ruth sot forth In tlio text Iiim tiot only « prnctlciil mirtuil in llili l'/i|nT nt tiio fallowing m Uh i —Vlrtt ImeHlon,
iii'iiiV iii llml men. m we often <iu, nfm ld to go Into attainm ent; tint n lu ll u f iIihI utiil.n-hi'-'. not it theatre healing, by Indicating what eiielt of iis. by tiU own fllU'un Cents per lino; tecoiul, nnd ull •iibiiii|uent, teliMiit*
tlioiiiKclt'c.i. 'Ihey do not want to atop nml meditate, j o f t.cii*iiiil itcllon, but n noble Held, glorified, lined up
sl’lrlf «r disposition, make* for himself, but It leads tw
a tr o m a o ro s t iu baiw eb o r lioht , st c fim *v»r.oni>, They sny. "Wh, let u* have something tu do.” Itis und lighted with God's light, fuil of glorious Inilitericcn, to relied on wlmt a different world wo mny mako of It pur lino, No dopartuio will bo mudo frum tlila rulo W l l
luriurc Ui them to ll<tcii to the Inw,mi monitor, to re the liniment tlio Inward eyes nro iin^caieil. Oil. It U for othors. I have shown you wliat a world we mnko further notice,
Tk%t,—"Who passlngthrougli llm vnllry of llnra mnko II treat wllliin, nnd have memory niter Iti many voices, tritii'lormed even us that spot of old was traii-fonnud for ourselves out of our Inward disposition ur spirit;
ft w ell: tlio ruin also llilcth llm pool*." 1'm im Ix.ulv, tl.
nml cun-clonce speak wilh lb licencing tongue. They to the Jew who went up rejoicing tu tho promised I sny, consider for a few moment'), ns wo clo.su, wlmt a N oiicb.—Wo ennnot bo perfectly posted In rcfercnco lo tho
It U doubtful wiiullier tliln word ••Iliica,” designate* do uot 11No that. Anything but that. All J to drown It festival with tlio fond vision of tho templo beforo different world a mun may iniilio of it for others—a claims of our nilvertlnura. Tills column Is eel npnrl fur thuis
different world by Ills disposition, by his general spirit who ilualru ll, to neipmlut tiio puuplu with tlielr |»iwern, or to
fonio nctuul [ilnce, or whether It l.t n jrciicriil utmio they rush into the activities of lllc, to get rid, as It him.
Whut wo need, I my, then, Is change of outward ilnd temper, llcuausu wo uro not to tako thu selllsh nutleu tllulr wnret. Those who nru in need of fuicii aurvlcca
npjillcnblo to any barren wny—nny mu |in1' dii'iiry were, oKllieiiHolvcrf. There must bu something wrong
]iiii-?iigc of luinmn cxpcricnco. 'Jhn meaning of 1,10 iu n mini when lie Is nfrnld ol himself—when lie dreads vl-lmi, nud not change in the world iirounil us, lu consideration only. As wc pasi through tlio valley of or wares, must Invenllgato fur llinnisi'ivca, and uot supposo
text appears to bo tills; tlmt those who. In the pcrloni- the levulutioii of ills own soul.
order to have u true perception of life. In order, in fact, Hucn, wo must make It a well for oilier peoplo na well tlmt wa (jinlui'Ro nny claims heroin net forth. Wo liavo n®
There aiu times, it Is true, when extraordinary ncliv- to enter Into heaven, und into the real spiritual con us ourselves. Wc liuvo companions in this pilgrimage; time for mioli invesllgatiun; nur ls ll proper for unto tlccldo
cal visits of tho triliOH to Jerusalem, went up to tlio
templo, ami to the worship of (iod with cariiont ami ity Is a wholesome medium. When a man is a prey to ditions which nro the cspciitlnl elements of heaven. wc have those who nro going with us, uud us wu pass fur another man wlmt la meet for lilm. We never advertise
dovoted hearts, imido tlielr journey Joyful n«u 1 , , morbid introspection, when trouble would drive him Going through tho valley of ll.ica, we ure lilted up through the vnlloy, if w'e will, wo can mako all who
for any person or business tluil wo kuuw tu hu diaiiunest, or
by -this Bpirit that wus In them, no lhu[ .I '. JJi! '', too much Into himself, nnd become too much lo bear, by something above. We look beyond; we see as the pass wilh us blessed. Wo really do not know how to
',
path became pleasant, nml tho most arid "unto llke_ a it is a wise prescription to say, "Oo into extraordina devout Jew hiUv , tho holy cily through all the dust measure our Influence, Though we stand afar off some n^n Imposition u|«jii lhu public.
Spot refreshed wllh rain. Tin.-* nppenn, to.Jio the special ry activity; do some work, mine duty." But contin nml heat, through ull the darkness nml suffering. So times from the result wo really reach In life, In little
meaning of theso word* as they stand here, but the} ually to bc ulivc iu tho outward, without regard lor thu u mail whoso spiritual vision is open, not only secs remote corners, wo may be alluding the universe, for A Gift with evory Book, worth froin 60 coats to $100 f
sot iurUL n principle of very wide application, ihut inwurd, is a great evil—one of tiio greatest evils of this above uml beyond him the spiritual realities lu tho might we know. The infinite God does not go into
prlnolploravBunicieutly npparcnt. It Is the spirit of a ugo. Tho ugo ia Bplendlil-lii_UH-x;xleriialitlcs. Wo midst of which ho lives, but lie has them with him, lie measurements of groat and small in the instruments ho
THE PI0NEEB GIFT BOOK 8T0EE,
man—it is Itlio disposition and heart of a man—that have the most gorgeous upholstery-of civilization that feels thom in him, lie is part of them. And what a uses, lt may hu a pebble, it' mny bo a planet. He ESTABLISHED 18H: D. W. KVAN'S A OO., No. 07T •
has tho priiinry influence in thc circumstances of hM has ever bcen woven sinco the world was made, the transfiguring- power that ha-, exerted aud will exert In makes an infant to achicvo more Ihnn a king. lie
illtOAUWAY, NEW YOltK.
■ :
lifo. ^toAct. in a profound Reuse, it makes tho world most splendid implements, the most glorious vehicles; life, only the experienco of thoso who havo folt it can bundles his tools in u strango wuy. which to us seems
in which he moves. This is a very familiar truth, but but I do not think wc havo as true nil inward life, as testify.
sometimes llttlo, nnd sometimes big, but you cannot The Oldeit EstaUiehed Oi/t Book Home in the Country,
nevertheless it nmy bo profitable for us to turn our correct a conscience, as dcqp and thoughtful a heart as
But I wish to urge upon you another point horo. I Buy what is to do tho great work. The only thing for enabled by tlielr lung oxperluoeo und uiiparullolcd Increase o f
attention to it for a littlo whilo.
men of other ages have had; and one of the great things havo said that this source of true peace and of real joy us to know is that wo can do some work, and can influ trude, now utfer greater lnitiiccinuiita llian over liorulofure.
Ircpcnt, thon, wo make for ourselves tho essential we need Is, to counterbalance this cxtornal tendency by must comc from •within the spirit of a man—must be in ence others more than we.can tell. .
An lmpruved and enlarged cataluguo nuw ready fur dlslriliucharacter of tho conditions in which wo are placed. coming back a little to the imvard. And not ouly the spirit of a man; hut it does not merely como from
It is a beautiful poem tliat Browning haa founded on lion, cuiitaiulugucumpleto and classllloii list o f buoks', Eng
Tho circumstances around us reflect the hue, and tako this, but wo must remomber that if wo aro living in the spirit of a man. There is n higher than man from tbia idea in tho description of a little Italian work-girl, lish uud American, witli u description uf oueli work, nnd tha
tho attitude of our own souls. To the jaundiced eye, the outward entirely, if externalities completely ab whom the light by which he sees must bo received. To Pipa, who has but a single holiday of twelvo hours, price annexed. An Increased variety o f gifis, lormlng tho
valuablo and utlructlvo list over oll'ured by uny Olft
the'world Is all yellow; to the troubled spirit, every sorb ua, wo aro losing the real resort of all life. Your sny that tiio universo apponrs to a man according to hia and goes out thinking what a little insignificant thing most House.
■
thing seems liko tho perplexed nnd tossing sea. Itis riches, you kuow they are nothing in themselves. spirit or disposition, us I have already stated, is true; she is in life. But she takes it cheerfully, all tho timo Uouk
Catalogues Mailed Uiieb, on application, to nil parti o<
nb matter what things aro absolutely in themselves—I Your poverty, of which you may bo equally proud— but to afllrin that a man can inextricably'remain in hia going carelessly along singing her littlo songs. But the world.
':
.. ;
Bpeak of their praotlcal effect—and in their practical for sOmo men are as proud of being poor as othors of present mood of perception and present apprehension ns she sings, tho words enter palaces, artists’ studios,
Commissions and inducements to clubs nnd to agents, who
eflect it mptters little whether the facts are no, or being rich—ia nothing ln itself. Your joy or your sor of things, is to mako a most hopeless statement. To and placos of a grave and solemn import, and thoso nro willing to dovulo their tlmo to our business; so thattliosd
.
whether they only appear So. If the eye were diseased row is not in outward things. All this ia to be sum say that a man is inextricably bound up in his present few words which littlo Pipa sings, change the wholo who rieslro ,ouu havo
.ffifl'Q IK M AND BOOKS WITHOUT MONEY I .© S ’, .!
with a quality of redness, tho landscape might as well med up in what you arc. What havo you made out of condition, and cannot bo delivered therefrom, would current of pooplo’s thoughts and lives. Sho startlea,
Wu shall ondoavor to oslahlisli an ngelitiu every tuwn In
be red. If tho light within a mau be darkness, how your wealth? You liavo made It honestly perhaps, be to say that he must always look only on shadows, wakes and inspires the indifferent, encourages the fal the United Staios, bo tliat idi who will, may bcneUt by our
great ia that darkness 1 Kach man sees the world for industriously, soberly. That is a good thing, and ro mockcrios and dcccits. It is quite the popular ground tering, and smites the guilty heart. Thus little Pipa liberal system o f trade.
himself. Ho stands practically in the centre of it, and far all right; but what have you made out of it? Not of statement, at tho present day, that In. regard to the passingly touches springs of immeaaurabio purport and
REMEMBER.
.
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It Is interpreted by liis own consciousncss, and not what havo you begun to grasp, not wliat you can greatest truths, in regard to thc highest facta of religion result.
that wo tako all risk o f Ions thruugli the mall, bo that any
.
,
that of other men: Existence nmy be full of jubilee measure and count up. Wlmt aro you 7 The discipline and of life, man has no direct perception of absolute
So you and I. even tho smallest of us, may nover know one by fulluwiiig our directions, euu purchase us safely as at
to you, but you cannot mako it bo to your neighbor of stern neceasity that has borno you into rugged labor realities; that.lio only sees tilings as they como to him tho influenco wo exert. Merely in the life which we their own doors, with the assurance ufa quick un d. bunduai
1 •
.
.when tho dark cloud is upon his. spirit. “ As he that and daily hardship; the poverty of which you boaat interpreted by tho cross-lights of his own faculties; livo—morely in tho motion of our lives, without per- roturn for tlielr investment.
To ull who mny favor ua with tlielr patronngo, wogunrnnte*
takcth away a garment in cold weather,’ ’ says tho wiso because you may liavo preserved your integrity in it, tiiat iio has only distorted viowa nnd partial perception; lmps any direct or consoious action, we may bo making a safe,
quick, uud satisfactory return fur their money.
,
nan; **and as vinegar upon nitre, ao is he that singeth what else havo you gained out of it? Have you gained tiiat he lias no vision of that which is real and absolute. a very dry placo In this world for others, or aa a valley
Tlio fuliowlng is a schedule of Property given to purchasers
songs to an heavy heart.”
a larger faith, a submissive spirit, an unrcpining Oh, my friends, I oannot beliovo thia entirely. Man,, full of water. Tho atmosphere in which a man lives, o f Books at tlio tlmo o f sale:
■ .
i,
It is not easy to estimate the misery that grow« patience, a lifo that has bcen unimbittercd? For the aa I snid laat Sundny, cannot comprehend God; lie can ho inevitably imparts; that ia certain. You say of
woETn rnou;
out of thoso social incongruities—the assumption that great trial of adversity in thia world is, that it makes not take in all his fulnless; ho cannot see him in hia' people that thero is an atmosphere round about thein. Gold Watches. English Lovor, ratont Lover
.
and Lapiiies, .
.
.
.
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others feel as wo feel, or carelessness as to whether peoplo sour and harsh. Havo you kept sweet In your infinity, but ho can apprehend hiin. Ho can have, as it Thero aro somo peoplo who come upon you like a fog1 •
they feol with us or not. Whot a mistake people often trouble ? Havo you mado tho valley of Baca, through were, a miniature reflection of the infinite, if I may bank driven by the east wind off from an iceberg, that Silver Wutchos, Patont Lovor, Full Jewolcd,
Hunting Cases, open fuces, and Cylinder
:.
make! Thoy come to men in trouble, ln distress of which God haa callcd you to pass, a well of bloasedness use such a paradox; lie may havo something within chills you all through. Thero are others that make
Escapement,
.
.
.
.
.
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■body or mind, and they Bay: ■"Cheer up, do an I do; for yourself and for others? Thera Is tho glory—to him which sees what he i*. He oannot tell how it is you hnppy in their presence always. They aro liko Gold
Lockets—largo Blzo, four glasses aud
,
.'
do you not see how happy I am? why cannot you bo keep ourselves continually employed in externals, and that man can have relations to tho infinite; iio may not fruita and flowers, and they retain thoir fragranco nnd
two glasses with spring—largo uud email ^
the earno?” Looking at the thing entirely from their not ask ourselves what havo wo gained, bnt what have know how to get at tho logic, tho dialictics of it; but aroma, oli, how long I; They send It out to ua contin size with snap, .
.
.
. . .
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own (standpoint, they do not estimate tho inextriciiblo we made out of life. It Is to hold all external life and he can havo an immediate perception of what God is; ually from their hearts and lives. Mon are moving Cameo, Mosaic, Florentine, Tainted, Lava,
i . . . a'
Goldstone, Garno, uud Oorul Gots of I’lus-; ' .. „.
conditions in which another is placed: not sympathiz all that pertains to it as of very uncertain tenure.' For and thia viow he has through the Lord Jesus Christ. zones; tho climate in some seems to bo frigid; como
.
.
.
.■ .
. 8 00 to' 28 00
ing with him, but merely endeavoring, without any thero are two evils hero to be considered, lt is true And that ia my ovorlasting argument for tho truth of very near them, and vory likely it will make you Bhud- and Drops, .
./
degree of sympathy, to lift him up violently to their men mny too much calculato upon tho future in a sad Christianity. I say thnt in no possible way could man dcr. Other men aro liko the tropical heats in the Ladles' Gold Guard Chains, Neck Chains,
Chatelaines,
.
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.
.
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own point of view.
way—may havo too many ovll forebodings. We know upprehend God, or bavo a direct vision of what he is, South, they always consume ua. Othors ore calm and Gems’ Jfub and Vost Chains, .
. - . 10 00 to SO 00
Now the largest and riclicst natures arc characterized that two-thirds of the trouble In this world is borrow, excopt by tlmt manifestation of the divino and tho temperate, and like thc still influence of our northern Sets Cameo, Qulilslullo, l’alllted, Mosaic,
by a penetrative sympathy, thut cntors into tho per ed trouble. Mcn do not heed tho Saviour’s beautiful human, God in Christ; not in nature, becauso naturo spring, or like tho solemn midnight, Again, there are Oarnot, Onyx, Engraved nnd Plain Quid
sonality of other mon, so to speak, appreciates their injunction, ••Sufficient unto tho day is tho ovil there cannot represent the will, the allcction, tlie intelli those whose presenco comes down on you with an irre.
Bloevu lluttuns and Bosum Studs, ,
.
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conditions, and understands their point of viow. And. of.” Peoplo are continually holding their present gence of God, os a man can. Therefore, enshrined in sistiblo influence. There ia a power oven in tho in Guld Pencils with Pens, large, medium nnd
small slzo, .
.
.
.
.
.
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therefore, when such natures undertako to administer joys tainted by futuro fear. There is not a fruit of tho human came tho divine nature of Christ, aud man, ward disposition or hoart of a man that flowa out and
consolation, and lift their neighbor from the dark pit God's bounty that they put to their lips, that is not not being capable of apprehending God, apprehends makes lifo different to othors, and they tako knowledgo Silver pencllB with Gold Pens, large, incdium nud Bmull size, double und singlo exand the deep shadow of his tribulation, they do not cankered at tho core. They look around on their Christ, aud sees what God is. Therefore it Is thnt man as it was said of the disciples of old, thut they have been
BOO to 5 00
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bring their own cheerfulness into rude collision with family relations only to sigh and say, "Ah, yes, but a is not continually confined to his own perceptions and with Jesus.
, Gouts' Heavy Slgnot Itlngs, Ladles' Guld
'
his misery, but endeavor in some way to appreciate his great chango may come presontly.” So thoro may interpretations; but if ho will look to Christ Jesus he
I think that la tbo best way peoplo can tako knowl
Chased and i’luln Itlngs........................... 100
to 7 80
distress, to bear his burden, and then by a participa be, but God has not brought it yet, and what business will got llie idea of tlio real truth; something higher edgo of our religion—not in our loud-mouthed profes Gouts' Uold Uusom Pins, Cluster with Opal,
Cunioo,
Mosaic,Coral,Oarnot,Chased.etc;
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tion of the afflicted man’s sorrow, thoy aro enabled to have yon to anticipate it? They look on their present
sion, not in our direct utterance of religious words, but
impart a portion of their joy. Wo must help to bear happiness and see the dark ruin of the thunder coming and he will got a revelation as to his own spirit, which in tho way in which we livo it wo shall preach It. I Itloh Silk Dress Patterns................................ 12 00 to 80 00
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the burden of others, if we would help throw it off; over tho horizon long before it has approached them, will nt thc Baino timo strike out through thc spirit on never had any great confidence, unless particularly re Silver und Quill-Thimbles, ,
Pen and Puekct Kujves, .
.
.
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wo must see into another man’s darkness, if we would and whore they know, perhaps, that possibly, by some tho world round nbout liiim nnd ho will Interpret all quested, in going and sitting down with pooplo, and Gents’
Pearl nnd Morocco Purtinnnalos,
.
.
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enable him to seo through it. By so doing we respect chnnco, tho wind may blow It out of tho way alto- things in that light. So, I repeat, wo are not left to breaking tho subject of religion abruptly in sot terms. Toulliptcks, Watchkeys. GuurdSlides,
.
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tho truth that I am attempting to illustrate—tho truth gotlier. It is a great mistako, thoreforo, to bo fore stumble iu our own vague concoptions, wo nro not left Nor do I think a great deal of religion iaoominunicated Gold Crosses, small, medium and large, . 2 00 to 7 80
to our own dark fears and our own vain conceits. in that wny, for u good many feel, aftor nil, that it is
that tho world Is to every man according to the spirit boding and forecasting evil.
Besides utlior gifts, comprising a lurgo and valuablo assort
that is In him; it Is light qr darkness reflected from his
On tho othor hand—I speak now especially to thoso Dark and inexplicable indeed would bo tiie world if it ail words. It rings hollow, It haa a counterfeit aound, ment ol mlBcelimiuous articles, varying I'rom $ 1 to $40.
Addross nil conimunlcalluns tu 1), W. EVANS & Co„ 67T
own soul—to tho scnBiial eye a pleasure-ground; to the who aro depending on externalities—it is a great mis- wero so. But there is n light to givo us tho clow of and if it is real, it is evidently constrained. Tho mnn
devout mind a cathedral; a system of splendid problems tako for them to calculate pimply tho good that comos life ami show ua tho meaning of tilings, and even in seoiua.to bc talking religion because he thinks it is his Broadway, Now York City.
Observe thu abovo directions with care, ns we havo
i and unfathomable wonders to the philosopher; a brick from those externalities in theinsolves. It is a great this uncertain world to make a woll in tho valley of duty. But, instead of tliat. lie should live religion; ho no conncctlun
whatever with othor houses advertising uuder
field, or a market, to the clown. The geography, thc tiling for them to forget that all thoso havo an uncer Baca, and to fill tho pools with rain.
sliouid let it stream out of him with its mighty power. a similar name.D. W. EVANS it Co..
But I will remark still again undcr this head that I wouliTnot give nnything for the moat eloquent prcnchcr D. VV. Evans, 1
scenery, tho entire local character of a town or city, is tain tenure, and that tho mail who is really prepared
No. 077 Broadway,
to us uccording as we have enjoyed or suffered thore. to enjoy life is a man who Is ready, by inward balnnco not only do our truo peace aud real joy depend upon in the world, who hnd not buck of that the oloqnenco
J. II. I'riBsTo.f. /
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For thiB—not for what it is in Itself, but for what it and reflection and meditation, to gain and to lose.
of a life, of moral power, of a consistent character; and
has been in our experienco—it is indebted to our liko That is tho man who enjoys the greatest blessing; the of life furnlslioa a moral teat of our Inward state. Our then it ia not bo much the words that arc said, as the
BODO’ S N EB V IN E !
or dislike, and we call it disagreeable, or pleasant.
man who feels that ho holds it by an uncertain tenure, judgment of tho world, for instanco—the judgment wo unction streaming, as it wero, from God himself, tliat
Bottle* Enlarged.— iVice at lie/ore.
You will flnd that tho association which people have whilo hc thanks God that ho docs hold out thc tenure; pass on thiugs and. ineu around us—is a revelation of has the cffect. And bo anybody may bo a preacher;
HE extensive salo and universal favor which this great
■with places, and their descriptions of places, havo vory who feels that in tho present it ls ccrtain; who takes ourselves. What iio you say of the censorious man? yes, the humbleat porson that sits in a pew, not ac T 8pocillo remedy lias ovorywhcro met wllh, wurrunt the
often little to do with tho geography or tho appear no joy as though it were sure ond complete, no earthly, Does it ever strike you that ho is a good mau.apuro quainted at all with theology! not giving to talking proprietors In enlarging the lize o f bottle, without Increasing
ances of places, but a great deal to do with tho dispo outward blessing as though it never could fall liltn; man, a just man? A man who is nll the time criti about religion, but who lota religion stream out from tho price. For all altuetluiiB uf the Nervous Systum, coming
undijr the general toriu of NuitvouaKcaa, Dodd’s Nervine lias
sition «ith.which thoy liavo beheld them, or, as I havo who has that prepared and equal mind which enables cising and battling with the things about hiin, do you him.
said, with what thoy have enjoyed or suffered there.
him to tako the joys of lifo properly, fully, without not feel tlmt lie ls looking through tbo dusty and
Oh, it ia a tremendous thing to think of tho silent no eqhal.
Tho Nervine aPnys irritation, promotes roposo, Induces
To a childlike naturo the world even now is llko too much forecasting of evil, and yot to estimate them Hawed windows of bis owu soul? Whut do you say of influence that inovitably goes out from our livea. You quiet
aud rufresliiug sleop, und equalizes tho circulation of
Kdon, unfolding fresh beauty, and pervaded with the for what they are worth, and to hold them in a thank tlio man who is always suspicious of othors? Do you are affecting others for good or for ovil every hour you tho Nervous
Fluid. It contains no Opium or utbor stuplfying
presenco oTGod. Every man in some sense comes into ful spirit, believing that they may leavo him al aay not feel that there is something within bim which in live. You cannot escape it; thore Is no getting rid of it. drug, but is always suro and inllii. J/ur all norvuus affections
the world liko Adam Into Paradise, but too often in time, and that everything in respeot to them is uncer terprets men? His ideas of mcn are so exaggerated, The tono nnd atmosphere of your lifo, the very spirit —debility, Bpasin, er general restlessness of inind and liudy—
hc applies his rules so indisoriniatcly and oppressively, that ia within you, consciously or unconsciously turns It Is unequalled. It is a well-known fact that Constipation
his oonscious guilt and alienation, man becomes like tain.
Oh. it is a common-place thing to say, but it is a that you feel that hc oan only form -such a suspicious others to good or ovil, and you aro making life a desert or Oostlveness usually attends tlie use ur all Nerve Tonies—
Adam outside of Paradise. Yot this ensues, not from
change of scene, but from the unfolding, the deeping, grand tiling to achicvo the truth, that all real loss and judgment of others by being In himsolf something ho for them, or a vnlloy filled with wntcr. Remember preparations uf Opium. Valerlnn, cel.,—lint llie uso o f Dudd'a
tho darkening of his inmost experience. This has gain aro inward and personal; that we cannot loso any ought not to be. It is inevitably the judgment wo thut in this world tho disposition tn do things is of Nurvlne, while it alluyB irritation, restlessness nnd 8pasmodlo
nctlon of tile Norvuus System, also Inducus tinlformmction of
turncd the flowery way and the fresh verdure into a real treasure if wo have our henrts stayed on God and pass on such men.
moro consequenco than tho mere power. They never
aud tlio Becretlvo organs. Both ln prlvato prac
There are somo persons who aro perpetually criticis ought to be separated, of course; but the powor, witli- tho.Boweis,
desert swept with tho slroco of passion, while the treo our souls calm in him; tbat wo cannot meet with any
tice, and for popular uso, llie Nervine Ib> adapted to moet a
of knowledge becomcs a bane, and we hear tho voice thing that will prevent the gain of a holy, righteous, ing the world. Everything scorns to come wrong, and out the disposition to do, is terrible. Where there is general demand.
ofthe Lord God no more, or wc hear it only to tremble blessed exporience. Yes, oven now tho blight may thu undertone of their speech is all sarcasm aud ridi bat little powor, the desiro to do good is very effective,
Nkuvocs Si' vfkp.kp.s nro earnestly advised to abandon tha
and try to hido away. But a trunsccndcnt faith, a como on the crops that aro orowning tho hills with cule. No doubt thoro ia a great deal in the world to for wlien a man looks around liim, hc finds a thousand uso o f Opium in any form, wliioh in «t Inevitably Injure tho
systom,
and by a thorough uso o f tiio Aervino, not merely
be
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cheerful trust, turns the darkness of night into a pillar golden diadems ail over thc land; the farmer's hope
opportunities to do a little good. Uo finds lifo rich
of flro, and the cloud by day into n perpetual glory. may be blasted; thc merchant's prospccts may look has dono that appeals to our faculty of laughter. with possibilities, and the disposition in bim mnkca palliate their diseaso, but rcmovo It bv lu lia'lng ‘ nntural
aotion,
and
equalizing lho circulation, $1.00 por buitlo. Sold
Thoy who thus march on aro refreshed even in the dark; but ho tlmt is poised and oomposcil within, can Laughter is human as well as tears. Thoro is no him powerful in kindling power in others. For to by Druggists
gouerally.
'
wilderness, and hear streams of gladness trickling say, " I meet with no loss that can really rob me; I oreaturo on earth that can laugh but man, aud I believe him that hath shall bc givon. So a man must remem
WJLSON, FAIRBANKS 4 CO., Boston, Solo Agents for
among tho rocks. ••Passing through tho valley of can he thwarted in no gain that is really to bo valued there is much in this world to be laughed ut, and which ber that hy the sort of disposition in him, ho not only United Statos. GEO. C. GOO i WIN, Wholusalo Agents for
Baca they mako it a well; thc raiu also filled the and that is fadeless; for one tiling is certain: God can may appeal to our sonso of huinor. But that is vory makes tho valley of Baca a well for hiinsclf alone, but Now England.
3ui°
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not bo takon away from mo. You can tako away different from tho sarcastio. ridiculing spirit—very dif for others.
pools.” '
'lt. CHURCHILL’ S WORK ON CONSUMPriON~I8
But to dwell longer upon tliis well-proved fact is as everything else, but not that which is tho strength of ferent certainly from looking on all the earth, and
Finally, the disposition indicated iu tho text is active D
NOW llE A D Y ,
unnecessary as the illustrations themselves aro innu life, the inspiration.of being, and thc source of com everything in iife in thia ridiculous nnd sarcastio way. energy and constructive powor. Passing through the Giving tlio only nuthcnllo Information In relation to bis
merable. Let us urge the irutb to some practical point, fort. I cannot be deprived of God, though I may be These peoplo look entirely on tho reverse side; they valloy of Baca, tlie good and truo mau makes it a woll.
G r u a t M k o i c a l D i s c o v e r t or t h c
in the flrst placo, as it boars upon ourselves. Vory ob of everything else. I cannot bo carried away nor discover nothing nobie, nothing holy round about Ho becomes n co-worker with God. I do not care what
SPECIFIC REMEDY FOB CONSUMPTION,
viously, theu, my hearers, this general truth set forth borno so far away that his hand Bhall not rest on me ihem, but they pile up tho faults and follies of thc ho is in life, aa to his externals—lie makes tho world
RY TUB USE Of THK
in the.tcxt, urges us to look for the sources of onr true and his presence will not bo around about mo.” Is it worid until they hido nil that is glorious and beautiful. bettor if iio is good and truo. Ho puts forth some con
HYP0PH09PUITE3 OF LIME AND BODA.
peaoo. and our real joy, within. All that is essential not a blessed thing that oven the poor sinner can feel They arc suspicious of nil men, holding up all nion as struotivo influence, and you know tho world is better.
All Bufforers from
in onr life, all that 1s enduring, we carry with us—we tills? When despair comos almost to crush him, there hypocrites, moro or less successfully marked. They If ho is a great man, civilization booomes dovoloped by
Fuliriunitry nnd Nervous Dlsoases,
carry in us. An old truth, indeed, but oh, how slight is still this thought: Ho may say, “ I do not look for liavo no faith in virtue, and nil they do in thia world him; if he is a small man, life, at least, ia illustrated
Bronchitis, Asthma,
Debility, PreBtration, Ac., Ac.,
'
ly is that truth heeded I It Is the great thing that wo comfort to outward things; I know I nm a sinner; I apparently is to sneor and disparage.
hy him. Thank God for tlie lowly and beautiful livers
Now, what la tho judgment you pass on such people? —for tlio mon who wear no crowns, who walk iti no will flnd in tills work, information of the must vital Impor
have to keep preaching about and preaching at, genera know thero is nothing in tho world without that helps
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tion after generation—this simple fact, old ami tlircad- me at all; but tho troublo with mo is, I can hardly find
coronation robes I Though thoy never lead armies, nor
cents, In stamps, Ten conies for $1.
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bare ns it is in statement, neglected as it is in practico any comfort within mo. Memory accuses me, con viiest of attitudes, for a man to come into the great Bit in senntos, though they have no voico In the field of twelve
Address
J.
WINCHESTER,
Pnbllshor,
—that all that is ciidurlng, all that is really worthy, all science upbraids mo, dark forms of retribution riso up universe of God, and sit down with a littlo stool of litorature with tho tonguo or pon, though thoy never
American nnd Vorelgti Agency, 48 John stroot, N. Y.
that is essential in life, we carry with us, and we carry in my soul; what shall I do?” Yes, thoro is ono thing contemptuous criticism and mean depreciation. To speak from tho pulpit and platform, thank God, they,
July 30
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left even for you. God will not forsake you, old sin view tlio world in that way doea not prove tho world in their own lowly, quiet, humble ways, livo out God’s
ln us. ■ V
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That this truth is slightly heeded, is indicated in the ner; lio will not leave oven you. You aro cared for by
life in thc aoul, aud show that thore is somothing botter
“ H o w can it b e
absorbing interest witli which men plunge into out iiim. and though you mny bo hidden undor the rubbish himself to be mean and base. Ho ia conllnod to thia than animalism, sensuality, skepticism and baseness
d o n e P”
ward pursuits; and seek ,nfter outward good. Now do of all your sins, though you may bo cast away and point of viow ovidently because thero ia Hometning in’ in the world—something good and holy that God gives
not let us fall into any Impracticable cant upon this soomed by mcn, ho will hunt for you as for a hidden him lhat gravitates to this point of view.
“ NERVOUS” AND “ FEMALE COMPLAINTS,” BOROto the heart of mau. They do moro and better than ho
Of course a man nmy err by limitation of vision on who builds a city, or launchos a ship., They mnko a FULOira Humors, (Canker, Bull Rliouin,) and Dyspepsia with
lointv Man Ib placed hero to be active. He is placod jewel. Thero is a spring of comfort, thoro is a source
loro to enter into tho world around him, and tosubdue of hope, even to the poor dispairing sinner, whon ho tho other side, and many do bo orr. Somo people will new life, nnd give the world nn illustration of God, nnd Its attendant horrore, cubed wit/taut medicinej also, cores,
it. It has no other explanation than this. Even Adam, calls up this truth in his mind. Tho valloy of Baca not sec any evil in thc world at all. They look at tho Christ, and hoaven. ir you plant nothing but a treo, fllmrt, und affections of lho Uycsl Rend my "Book o f InTorworld through a kind of sentimental mirage, and thoy if you mnko nothing but a literal woll, but have tho mation respecting tho Nutritive Curt,” (sont to you Tor one
amid all tho glories of Eden, was sent into the garden, becomes as a well and the rain iilloth tho pools.
dime,) and loam how thoso thlnps aro dono.
I say, then, it is a great thing for ns to remember soo nothing but oases of goodneas in everything round B p ir it indicated in tho text, you havo at least done
not to fold bis hands in meditation, not merely to think
LA. ROY SUNDERLAND, Boston, Musa.
upon himsolf, but to look out into that field of beauty, praotlcally that tho aource of our peace and joy is with about them. But, after all. wo cannotdoubt which ia something good in tlio world, and aro a co-worker with
Sm
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and to till and to dress it. There was enough of iui in. And we must remember likewise that in all great thc course that tbe trno, high ariil noblo nature takea— Ood.
.
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perfection, there was enough of want, there was enough changes it is not thc world, it is not tho things around us not always commending, not always approving, some
So waa Christ a great worker, and not a moro imago,
of stern demand for effort, even in Paradise, to call that are to change, but we are to change. Give a mau times looking with horror and with sadness on things, an abstraot vision of goodness. . I think of him, not B Y a respectable, middlo-nged lady, (n^e 38 years,) near the
salt water, with a Physioian, orsoino person In need of an
forth.his labor there. And the world itself has Its ex a raicroscoplo or a telescopic eyo, and ho would bo in a but nover, contemning. You never see a really high and merely as seeking tho solitude of communion with God, rsslstant,
to mako C la irv o ta n t Examinations und pro1
planation aa tho theatre of vast and varied outward ac different universe, ho would bo entirely in another tjuo naturo that is not abovo contempt. It,is always but with tho beaded sweat upon his brow, and the dust scribo for diseaso; Is a Psychometric Medium, and can slro
world. And I am not suro ot all but what constitutes at least pity, it is hope, it is trust. And if It is re on hia sandals, toiling, working, and saying, “ My Intelligence concorning business affairs, or sit in circles If de
tivities.
1It is not true that the chief end of life is for a man to the real cssenco of Immortality, so far os it is an exter buke, it has love in it. Thoro is more lovo mingled Father worketh hitherto, ond I work,” And so you, sired, and exnmino porsons at a distance; has examined and
'
retire from its activities into his own soul, and dig into nal faot, rather than an internal exporionco, will be the with it than wrath.
and I, and ovory person, must do something to bo co proscribed for ovor four thousand patients within six yoars
All noblo natures are hopeful. It ia a remarkablo workers with God, and help to make a well iu the val past. AddresB,
f
.
.
himself morally, as a great many people seem to think. simple development of natural powers—not so much a
.Miss C. B. M. COFRAN, Manchester, N. U.
fact,
that
tho
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pooplo
are
the
most
charitabio
For a great many, when they como to givo their ideas shifting of scenery in tliouniverso, not in going to
ley of Baca. God, In answer'to all tho prayers that go July 30
ofllfo, tell you they feel ns if it were rather an evil ne- I distant regions and
—•* >beholding
.«v.„i,"— things*i,„»
tbat noveri„,»»
hare peoplo. When a great sin occurs, when scandal arises up to him In this world, not only gives to thoso who
l l o w a y s p ills ~ m u s t ~ e v e n t u a lly ^ b a n is h
H omineral
proparutlons from tho repertory of medical
cesslty which forces them to their daily labor. They met our eyes before, but in seeing all things in a new in eociety, you do not flnd tho purest people to have cry to him, but ho calls'upon their fellow-men to
speak of the distracting influenco which business has aspect, seeing all things with now eyes, wo being now tho most bitter words to say of it, but those that are answer tlielr prayers. Whon tliero ia a poor, needy sclenco. Thoy act moro powerfully tlmn any other known
romody
upon
the
stomach, thn liver, the blood, and the pul
moro
nearly
on
a
level
with
tho
Bam
e
kind
of
sin,
aro
on their religion, and tncy regard all they do in thia men.
'
soul that says, “ God help mo," God calls upon you
the most bitter. And when you come, for instance, to and mo to help that needy soul. And I nm thankful monary systom, and restore the vigor o f tho Internnl organs,
That is tho way tho apostles felt. They wero in
world aa a kind of compromise botween God and Satan.
while
rollovlnp:
thom
o f obstructions. Suid nt thn manufac
And consequently their consciences are troubled, and now world; they were in thc kingdom of heaven; they somo noblo minded, puro hearted woman, you will bo that tho riddle of Ilfo bocomea explained in thnt way. tory, No. 80 Maiden Lnnc, New York, and by ull drugcests, at
they come to feel that that only is religion which is re were in the now dispensation, when tlio old Jewish sure to find that tho word of charity, tho judgment of Por, If in no othor way, I can explain thc inequalities 25c., 03c., and $1 per box.
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deemed and set apart from active work and secular av- blindness had molted away and tho scales had fallen mercy, and the heart of pity, risea abovo all other im in this world in tills way. God sees that it is profitablo
“
Freely
give
and
frcd
y
reccive.”
pulses.
from
their
eyes.
Uo
n't
you
supposo
Paul
Baw
a
new
'ocations. Now we are jammed up into such an alter
not only for the poor, troubled soul, but for those who
Thero is one remarkablo tiling in the character of aro disciplined by helping him. Oh, it is beautiful to A B THE ABOVE COMMAND h a s BEEN OF l a t h
native as that, exactly. I repeat that it is not man’s world when he beheld him who was invisible? Do n’t
strongly urgod as tho only oorroct method o f mediumchief work to go apart nnd dig into bia own soul—to you Bupposo the martyrs nnd Christinn. heroes, when Josus Christ. Iio saw much in this world to weep over bco great and good works como out of evil in this way.
istlc compensation, I havo resolved to try ItR practicability,
keep probing his motivea. In this way a man assumes they saw him who was invisible, behold a changed and much to pray over, but hc Baw nothing in it to It doea not, perhaps, roconcilo ua to evil, but it helps consequently
I will givo to the readers of tho Baknbs my
look
upou
with
contempt.
I
do
not
find
that
ho
de
a very selfish object. Ho assumes that he is placed in world? They did not need any chango of scenery;
to explain it.
efforts for such compensation as their generosity may prompt.
this world merely to seek Ilia own salvation—the salva they did not need any New Jerusalem to como down spised anybody, nor that a bitter word of scorn and
I waa looking lately upon some French caricatures My powers aro o f a psychoinetrlo and Intuitive nature. Read
tion ofhis own soul—and that it is to consist simply in from hoaven to earth; they only needed a firm, dear contempt for anything came out of his mouth. Or if of the war in Italy. Most of them are witty enough, ings will be given of persons from their handwriting, relating
perception of spiritual realities, brightening tho earth it did—if something like the lasli of fcorn and sarcasm but there was one that stood out liko a gem. It repre to their parontage, looks, character, mediumship, phyalcol
tho development of his inward powers nnd faculties.
Now a man does not get even his own salvation in around them, and giving them a faltli-vision and the was wielded by him, remember the class to whom it sented a French soldier supporting a poor, lame Aus and mental condition, marriago, and various other matters
this way, because the powers within hiin, the light transforming power, strength, to alter tho aspect of was applied—••those who'trusted in themselves that trian, bandaged iu both logs, ami thc French soldier relating to tho material and mental Improvement o f man
they were righteous, and despised others. They woro says, "When he cannot stand on his feet, ho is no kind. Onieo at No. 7 Davla Btreet^ Boston, on Saturdays*
,
within him, is callcd out and developed only by out nll life.
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Are there not times whcn wo cannot bear with any the only class that ever fell undcr nnything lhat was longer nn Austrian, but a man." There isasentimcnt Address II. L. BOWKER, Natick, Mass.
ward activities. A man can hardly know himself, ex
cept aa that which is in him is elicited hy outwnrd ac thing loss than just Buch a change of feeling and spir edged with scorn from tlie Saviour's lips. Although thnt coines right out of tho cannon’s mouth, under tho T il Y,' MI ST AK I'Po F' ' CI flUST KNDOM; OR. JESUS AND
IIIS GOSPEL BEFOKE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
tion. Men are not only ignorant ofthe world, who livo itual vision within us? when wo muat have that or he rebuked the sinner, ho prayed for him and toiled gleam of swords, baptized with blood, but full of broad
By Gnonor. 8tf.ak.s-b. Bei.a Marsh, publisher.- This book
■a cloistered and ascetic life, but of themselves, and nothing? It is no nsc to spenk kind words to ua; it is for him and diil not despise him. And tlmt is what I and noble humanity. So God, in the ovil of this world, demonstrates
thnt the religion ol thc Church originated with
what is in themselves. What temptation in the clois- no use to proffer sympathy. Wo value these, wo realize say for this old world, battle-scarred, sin-stained, brutal (iiscipiincs uot only those who suffer, but thoso who Paul, and not Jesus, who Is Tound to have been n Ratlonnllet,
tercan bo compared with the pressing temptations them; but only God Almighty, as it were, unseals our ized as it is: that there was something in it that Christ aid tho Buffering; and ho calls upon men to be co- and wliOHOGospel as dnduced from tho writings or Matthow,
which summon out the good as well as tlie evil of our inward vision, until we perceivc tho world in now re could not despise—even the pure Christ. There was workcra with him, to bring evil out of good, to make Mark, Luke and John, la a perfect refutation o f Christianity.
It contains 312 pages of good print, woll bound, and will be
nature in thc street and in the market? What efforts lations, until wo sco his hand in the world, until wc something in it tiiat ho so loved that he gave his blood wells in thc valley of Baca.
of charity that we may make by a constrained service, I behold the changed aspects of things which como from for it. And I know, poor, skeptical, canting philoso
My friends, it is a practical subject. Aak yourselves 6ent by mail on receipt of ouo dollar. Addross
West Acton, Mass.
GEORGE STEARNS,
are to bo compared with the spontaneous exercise of"| this new view. Only this can comfort^us nnd enable pher, that the world nnd humanity nre not the mean ••WTiat is life to me? What is my judgment of it?
tf
May 28.
hopeless
charity, elicited by God's providence, in the action of us to 'benr our 'lot. Oh, how dry and
J 1
’ .... this’ things you say, because I measure them by tbo attitude What influenco do I shed forth upon it? How do I
and
expression
of
Christ’s
spirit
toward
thom.
every-day life? And so 1 say the world is that theatre valley of Baca is wilhout this, but with it what a
help God in it?” Ask yourselves theso questions, nnd * n n n AGENTS w a n t e d t o in t r o d u c e a n ARNow, my friends, our difference in estimating tho you will understand tho meaning of the text, and, t / U U U tlolo of unlvorsal utility Into every household In
of discipline by which that inward life is developed; change comcs 1 Tho rain, as it were, fills the^pools,
and, therefore, whcn I Pay that men are too much ab- spiritual vision is altered, and faith-vision springs up ecope of existence of course will depend on the view passing through the valloy of Baca, you will mako it a tho land. Fur particulars oncloso one red postage stamp
and address S. B. NIOIIOLB, General Agent, No. 23 Wlnoosk
wo tako of it^the sarcastio, skeptical, contemning well, and the rain shall fill tho pools.
.
sorbod in outward things, tliat they are too much de imour souls.
Avonue, Burlington, Vt.
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See what a view such men as thoso to whom I havo view, or tho noble, charitable, pitying view. And wo
voted to external activities, I would not be understood
to mean that the right way is simply to put aside all ac alluded have of this valley of Baca. This is a dry., shall live in this world according to tho view we take‘
J. T. GILM AN P I K E ,
!
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tivities, as far as possible, and retire into ourselves. dull, sensual world, some peoplo say. "Oli,” they poorly, meanly, basely. selfishly, if. we tako a mean, B00K8ELLEBS’ AND NEWS-VENDEE5’ AGENCY. ECLECTIC PIIYSICIAN a n d m e d i c a l e l e c t r i c i a k ,
The trno courso is to weave them together—to carry onr cry, "this is a hard, old. burned out planet that comes base and selfish view, but if wo take a noble view,
No. 17 Tromont Btreot, (opposlto Museum) Boston.
inward meditations on the affairs of life into the field of dust ahd ashes, that goes spinning through space aa thero will bo something inspiring and noble to act upon
i7&t~Ho will give spoclal attention to tho curo o f all forms
R O SS & TO U SEY,
" g f outward work, and from that field of outward work though it were spurned from tho foot of God." Not nt ourselves. And not only doea our view of life depend
o f Acuto and Chronio Diseases.
to develop the inward forces.
all io to him who has something of tho vision of God, upon this condition of onr own mind toward it, but, as 121 Natsau Street, New York, General Agtntifor tht
A . B. CHILD, H. Dm DENTIST,
Pat it is a terrible thing, it is a greater fanaticism, and who rises to tho greatness and intensity of that I havo just bcen urging on you, it elevates ourselves.
B anitkb o p L ight .
NO. 15 TREMONT STREET; BOSTON, MASS.
if anything, whon a man is 4 1 outward, than whcn he vision. Tho apostle, in tho elovcnth obapter of the Tho estimate we make of the world on tho wholo and
i:m v iN
n . c i ia p i n
At BroadWoy Church, H. Y „ Bunday Horning,
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